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vetòès Cáb1evision
participation in LWV meeting
.

NUes cbIe TV. chauman Ang

League president Pat Horn wan
as mad as a hee in a hornet's nest

Mãrcheschi had Cablevision can.

ce! its participation in a paNic
access program uesday night
Nitos League of Women Voters.
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tinolast year?This one promiees
to be bigger and better. A terrific
assortment of donations is heing
received, there witt he something
for everyone. Bargains gatore.

More than 2,ttt signaturen

been received on petitions
j have
to name the Nifes Ad-

Niles Bvents Committee in

holding their annual auction on
Saturday evening, Oct. lb at the

ministration buitding after Ken
Scheet.

-

Before the effort was made

Nites Recreation Center, 7f77
Milwaukee ave. Viewing will
begin at t p.m. with the auction

holding off naming the t'ohtic

starting promptly at y p.m. Free
coffee will he nerved throughout

we asked Nick Btase abon!

Worko garage after Scheel.
Btane told os he woutd. He

-

the evening.

Mini-golf,

thought the best way to consider

any re.saming was to get

batting cages
close Sunday

petitions signed with supporters

for the project. They witt be
pronented to Niten village board
atthe September 27 meeting.

The Niteo Pork District will
ctose it mini-golf coarse sod balhog cages on Sunday, September

ta. Both these facilities are

At the funeral of Jotes Pandera I mentioned to Bill Cor-

J

Iscated al Jozwiah Park.

-

MaizzeNnrth high schont.

The building, tneuted he Des

Platses, wan ctoued in 198f dueto
dectiningenrottment, Aportiun of

sitent auction and door prizes.
Bring ynar friends and neighbors
aod.esjoy the evening with other
bargain busters.
Donations of merchandise and

services will be accepted from

individuals and merchants to
Friday, Oct. 12. See you at the Auction.

the scheel han shOve been rented
to-variods groups. An attempt to

auction the school recently

resulted in u -"ns show" of hIddem. Dtstrict 207 is asking $10
mittion for the 13-pear-old
hnitdtng and 48-acre campus.

YA1 Monday night's board

meeting, the heard agreed - tu
ContlrnsedonPagell

Parkside bids for
Nathanson school

Details delay
fjnal sale of
by Eileen Hirsehfeid

During o rdlar board
meeting on Tuesday, September

delayed due to possibte
reoegntialmon nf conlract terms
between Ihe successfst bidder,

13, Dr. Donald Bond, Saperiniendent, asked that finot approvat of

Eden Mission Education Center,

from Ike ogendu. Dr. Bend said

and East Moine SchoolDistricl

the bidder did not produce papers

63.

Toward a June purchase nf the
schont, the church grnup
deposited $55,505 wilh the
D,ntrict.

the sale contract he removed

with tangsuge for board approval. Altorney far the District
said the chsrch group is "corn-

milled" Is the purchase balContinued on Page 22

District .2O7 College Night
The nearty 70 percent of Maine
Township High School students
who continue their education in
four-year colleges, junior
cnitegeo and opecial uchnols, will

have on opportunity fo find out
where lo go al Maine Townskip
High School District 227's annual
College Night, slated this year for

September 2f, al Maine South
High School from 7-930 p.m.

be a scholarship fand for

Meeting on

youngsters. Jules worked with
yoang people in Ike Niles Park
District formaoy years an well

Harlem-Shermer
improvement

as al St. Mary of Ihe Woods

Charles Scheck, Mseton with students and their parents
Grove's Village Planner anneau- shoal the schnoln they represent.

Representatives from more

than 205 universities, colleges,
community coltegen, hnspitut
nchnnlv nf nursing and servire
academies will be present to lath

ced al Monday night's vitlage They will provide specifig in! nr-

would be more fitting than to
remember Jales by continuing
to sapport young peuple who

board meeting that av miar- wahoo relating In majors, costs,

mational meeting on the Harlem- housing, financial aid und adShermer-Bechmilh improvement missino requirements. Included

needhelp?

program will be held on Thur- in the program will be all state

We also thought naming one
of Nitea parks after Jules might

be fitting. Pto served an Nifes
park director and -park commiusioner in the Go's. He wao

involved in CYO sporto ac-

tivilies and had a hand is

several championships which
involved St. John Broken!
alhtetes.
Continued os Page 22

f

sday, Sept.15.
The pnrpnue of the meeting will
be to discuss Phone 2 which is the
detailed engineering design of the

.

universities is Illinsin, Inca!

community colleges including
Harper, Oahton and Triton, and
many 010er public and private

inlerseclinn, tmprovemeots ten- two and four-year colleges from
tatively scheduled are traffic thrnsghnst the country. A financontrol via lights at the iotersec- cial aid information program will
lion and widening al the atan be presented twice during
the evening.
thoroughfares.
The meeliog will he held at
"An important component of
National Park fietdhouse from 3 gond planning for Ike college, p.m. to 53Op.m. and from t p.m. bound student in information that
tofp.m.
Continued on Pagel!

-

Wilson- sChool

Fioul approval for sale of
f5 additiouto the auction, Wilson
school, NitOs, in being
there will he a boutique table, a

iselius a fitting memorial might

school io Edgbrooh. What

Inc., Chicago-tn find a bnyer-fnr

añotz big at«tion

Remember the fan and great
assortment of items at the aac-

hyBud Besser

Midwest Realty and Enehunge

Village olNiles

jtr

ti

The Maine- Township High
Sehnot District 7 Beard agreed
Monday evening, Sept, 12 to,htre

-

nince the eanceltatton required
neighboring Continental Cahle Cabteviaion'n Tony Naughton
TV. to fitt in at thetant moment caocetted at the request of Nitea
-t a meeting that seemed too in-'
CnstWued o Page 22

sponsored hy the Morton Grove-

z

nocuous to have anrcawtroversy
aurrounding it.
Hors told The Bagte

Rea ty
to sell Maine NOrth

Maine East seniors (l-r) Michelte Schwartz of Glenview,
Elizabeth Mead of Des Plaines, Jennifer Such nf Park Ridge and
Won Kim of Morton Grove meet with career counselor Keith Hann
regarding cnllege admissions requirements for next fall. to additinn to working with the career counselor, college-hound Maine
students should plan to attend District 2g7's Fat! CoSege Night ou -

Wednesday, Sept. 28, from 7-K3f p.m. at Maine South. Appronimutety 248 junior college, college, and university represen-

latines from acr050 the country will he accessible to district
students and paresIa. The program is bIno open to students attending private and parochialschools but who live in District 2117,

.jl
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Maine East's Student Keleher
pJèctedJudgeu'
Council officers
JdgejhnTKlhwh

l.

(

.

-

School. The election sise held H
..

-

reeotly at the Etsnhursl Cuanto)'

Club. Jadge Keleher hod hoes

G
E

An Independe:siCommueii!y Newspaper Esiablished in 1957

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

Student editors'

-SeUle Skokie housing
iscrimination case

The Riles Senior Center SoniârForum will meet on Thursday,

Sept. 15 at 1 p.m. All with on interest in helping to plan the
programs add activities of the senior cenler are iuisoI M

IISENÍORFORUM
tend.

-'-u

MEN'S CLUB

Homecoming on Friday, Sept. 3oagainut Waukegan West.

eight week pinochle tournament
on Friday, September23 at I p.m.
The tournament will end
November 18, playing through all
Fridays during that lime. The
pinochle tournament is a papular

H
SQUAREDANCING

is Friday, Septemher 16.

Low, was dented Vice President.

at 2,30.

Lalh000w lives just outside of

Air Force Reserve lud Lt. Eric

assistance withthis prujectis greatlyappreciated.

H. Benink, son ofJohn and Pek H.
Benink of Des Plaines, has corn-

M.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT TO BEGIN

The NOm Senior Center is sponsoring a pinochle tournoment

,
79c
98c

BABY BEEF

LIVER

C H I C KE NSWSh pup uptl,nerl
KRAKIJS

..'.

.

LB.

Secoud Chica posluge for
The Bugle puldut Chicago, ill.

Postmaster: Send address
changes to The Bugle, 8746

FLOUNDER

FILLETS

LB.

HOMEMADE

s iu 89LB.
GERMAN SAUSAGE

ShermerRd., NOes, hll 60645
Sohocrlpfluo Rate (In Advance,
Perolagle copy
$25
Ose year
$10,86
Toys years
$15.86
Three years
$24.86

lyearSenlor ClUeca

lyear (natufeounty)

FANCY

EGG ROLLS

£ DOZ

HOMEMADE

69AF

GARLIC BREAD
.

DELI SPECIALS

OLD FASHIONED79C

BOLOGNA

$ I 09

I

HAM
AMERICAN

$

CHEESE
Schaue's Poultry
7221

i

NLB.

19

tÇLB.

Meat Co.

N, Harlem Ave.. Niles, Ill.

6 47-9264

i year (foreign)
All WO uddresses
as fur Servicemen
$22.00

HOURS,MON..FRI.94
SAT 9.5,06

feci Sept. 14. For eight billing
months, the residenlial rate will

be approximately 20 percent

lawer than the raie that is is cffeci for four sunaner months, All

residential customers will he

NON-DISABLING FOOT SURGERY
FOR BUNIONS, HAMMER TOES, CORNS,
CALLOUSES AND OTHER FOOT PROBLEMS
elcas.argln.h lcathanua sod t.uhnlqa.. .nw nusan,y ta b.

prnfonn.d h, S.. 065m. with . n*sbnsnn of pa.t.oparasjnn nun..
nanlanna. W.Ndng ,n.assaa lnasmd5.t.5y.f9..n....-y.

Medicare and Insurance
Assignment Available

CALL-FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

966-7988
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
PODIATRY GROUP
I, awrrncr 9h. Rabin DPM
assi A 85cc lates

5744 Dempster Streeo
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

the major conclusions of theie
research is that we are occupied

overwhelmed. Regardleus how

ignorant eh the concept of

12.

Edison inlroduced seasonal
residenlial rates in 1979, at the
behest of the Illinois Commerce
Commissiun, to reflect the higher

use of air cunditioutog and other

heat relief devices, combined
with other electricity use, increase Edison's peak load and

lower hilling will begin on nr
about Sept, 10. 2f the ending date

of your August bill was prior to
the 15th, your lower billing mon-

thu will begin on or about the

the best of stress. Alter all, as
Dr. Ron Marlin- explains- it,
tranqaitity is boring. There is a
-

be billed at the lower

nonsummer rate for eight full billing
mouths.

irritable.

liability which either party may
have against the other arising sut
ofthe aforementionedcharge and
complaint.

The Skokie Human Relatiom
Commission is isaniisg a remiwde; tu both realtors and

homeowners that both Illinois
law and Skukie's Fair Housing

Ordinance

prohibits

discrimination against families
with children.

This is traditionally an active

rental period, and the Cam-

mixoinu emphasiues that it's isis-

portant that swoon and renters
CsstlauedonPage 19

Have you joined
the 'Blue Boy Squad'?
-

-
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holdlheirfirutmeetiisgOftheneW
season.
The program tor the evening,

-

-

Casual Corner will preseut a

wardrobe seminar for busy
working warnen and housewifes,
giving-tips for a more successful
wardrobe. The Goal, Investment
Dressing, budding a seanonless,
intercsangeuble wardrobe.
-

The Woman's Club- of Riles

meets the third.Wcdnesday uf the
month at Bunker Hill Club, 6035

N. Milwaulcee ave., Nibs, at S
p.m. The short business meeting

vitamins and resistance to stress.
right funds and still feel lousy and

other nf any and all claims or

On Wednesday evening, Sept.

Jauchbave spent many years in-

begin un or about Oct. 5.

That both parties motually

release and forever discharge the

21, the Woman's Club nl Riles will

greatly assist you in heeping
healthy, Dr. Martin and Tom

They will answér the question
why you cao he eating all the

Agreement.

-

how it reacts-to you. A physically
lit body will tolerate moro streds
and turn it into tocable energy. A
well-balanced nutrition plan will

vestigating the relationship of

All residential customers will

-

way of- turning our frustrations
into challenges. Them is also a
direct relationship beleeu how
you take care of your body and

corresponding day is October. In
other words, if it ended Aug. 2,

you nan-Summer hilling will

-

Woman's Club of
Nues meeting

-Midwest Institute for Witolehutie
Healthwfflnhowyouhuw tomake

To find out the approximate

tus and conditiom uf the unid

have complied with and implemented the terms of this

This is a four part senes, star-

whatyuuoando&ioutit.Dr.ROfl
Martin and Tom Jauch

start of lower non-summer rates
for your home, take a look at the
billing period liste' on the slob of

date is September. Fur example,
g the period ended Aug. 19, your

tiag Oct. 5 at 730 p.m. here at

speakers to discuss the topic of

cost facilities.

on nr about the corresponding

Physieally, nur bodies react to
pressure by tightening muscles,

-

striving for wehhneoo, and if hein
a TypeA ofType Bperuonahty.

-

during summer months. Heavy

nummer hilling months will begin

be shown how to measure his

-

cost nf supplying electricity

dod Aug. 15 or later, your non-

CantinnedenPage 19

the Trideat Center, 8000 Oakton.
releaning hormonesintothe hioud- The tirst somian wifi be an overstream, speeding op the heart view uf stress and streasors. Dr.
beat and increasing blood Martin and TomJaucb will ides- pressuré. -It's na wunder, then, tify in the first session some tools
the three mast prescribed drugs - for evaluating your reactions to
aro far high binad pressure, stress, and what is the difference
between stress and distress. The
ulcers andrnuxcle relaxation.
second session will be held on OcWe have invited hack two most
informative and entertaining
Contlnned oaPage 19

phased into the lower rate by Oct.

your August bill. IT the period en-

handle it most be greater than
the mussai of stress you feel.

to nrviolates the terms and spirit
uf Chapter 56 of the Cedo of the
Village of Skohie hnown as the
"FairHoaning Ordinauce."
That the respondent tandlurd
wifi notify and advise all of it.s
agents and employees of the ter-

in available weekdays for a

weilneno. Each participant will

Stessa canoerioushy affect yno physically and pnychohogically..

-

casiunol source ofsupereixias fur
their relative.
The services if the Home Cornpassion must he reserved ist adVance by calling Older Adult Services at 696-7770. The companion

with the canceptoflilneso and too

you define atresu, your ability to

non-summer rates.

Lower non-nsmmer electricity
rates fur Commonwealth
Edison's 2.7 million residenlial
customers will start is go into cf-

_pf- daily livteg, -the prossime to

perfarm, the feeling of being

requires investment in new high

Now

BAKED

$0.55
$24.00
$32.46

Edison announces lower

estatemanagernent boniness
providing them with an oc- real
in any manner which is contrary

health) andwbat itmeanu. One of

$0resn is a ward sued ta mean
many things - the wear and tear

$==_______=== -

NOes, ill. 60646
Phnse, 969-3909-1-24

popular warkahopx this fall.

you are. They will oxplain the
concept of weilness (wholiotic

bringing hack one- of ifa mare

NOTAPDANCINGI.1°-SSON

some flexibility and freedom hy

Their workshop will cuver the
topic of health and how healthy

Women's Club of Niheo are

dosa was sehedoledforFriday,Sept. 16.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Stress Management
for heart and home
NOes Family Service aod the

VA reminder is exteuded to all tap dancing students that-no

IuNlès, flhisuis

LB.

-

begin ou Friday, Sept. 23 at 1 p.m. The deadline far entering the
toursamentiuFriday, Sept. 16.
votions

..
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FRESH ROASTING

91e21

David BesserEdilora.sd Publisher

lEA

-

on Fridays at 1 p.m. The entry fee in $1; which covers eight
weeks uf play and cash prizes to the whiners. Advance remeare necessary, 967-61M eut. 376. The tournament will

THEBUGLE
(USFS 869-780)

CHICKENKIEVIAIIVmi06mJ

andNancyEilis ofGlenviewandRnhortKurekOfNiles, features.

-

will advise the Village Manager
of Skokie in writing, within 20
dayn nf the date hereof, how they

into a Conciliation Setfor nenior citoens, is available -entertlement Agreement with the
within Maine Township week- Villageproviding,
days between 5,30 am. and-S
That the respondent landlord
p.m. The program gives fatuities will at ail times hereafter cease
who care for elderly rotatives and desist from conducting their

editoriais; Rachel Rosenberg of Morion Grooe, editor-in-chief;

SlaB sorse Cris Frisoni wilt addressdhe topic of "how to survive a hospitalization" its a lecture on Wednesday, SepI. 21 at
1,20 p.m. Ml are invitedtuattesidat uocharge.

-

The Home Companies, one of
Older Adult Services' programs

- and Attua Toton of Park Ridge, news. (Standing, l-r) Marty Berbo
of Murtos Grove and Lourdes Gaerlan of Morion Grave, spurts;

now TO SURVIVRA HOSPITALIZATION

discrimination complaint was
filed wilh the Human Relations

young csoplewitha child.
As a result uf the Panel's f indiiigs, the landlord has agreed to

Adult Services, Des Plaines.

place on Wednesday, Sept. 21 at 10 am. As always, volunteered

soon as il is possible, and
That the respondent landlord

two bedroom apartment to a

daring the day through Older
Maine East's student newspaper estibes for the speoming
school year - (seated t-r) Calbi Kmieciak of Park Ridge,

"Fair Housing Ordinance" as

Commission on Augunt 17
charging that the -landlord had
violated Shokie's Fair Housing
Ordinance by refusing to rent a

Companion to stay with their

The Nileo Senior Center monthly mulling project will take

in

Skokie Village Code. A homing

Maine Township residents con
i obtain the servicex of a Home -

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT

"Fair Housing Ordinance" and
will alter any existing hosiness
practice so as to coulortu tu the
terms and conditions of the said

vioSation of Chapter 50 of the

unfair housing practices

elderly relatives for a few hours

Chicago's Lsusp.

Eric H. Benink

A Skokie landlord had engaged-in

-

The Riles Senior Center square dancing Tuesday afternoon
sessions are open lo all Riles Senior CenSor registrants at no
charge. The nest 0005ion of square dancing is Tnesday, Sept.20

pleted the health professions nfficer indoctrination course at the
Air
Force
Leadership,
Management and Development
Center, Manwell Air Force Base,

September Specials For You!!!

.

Pullman, who resides no Chicago's near north side.
Jerry A. Latherow, Attamey ut

event at the senior center, and is
generally held thrice yearly. AdVance enrollment for Ibis event
ran he made with the Riles Senior
Center by calling 967-6100 eut.
376. The deadline for enrollment

Oaktan io Nues will begin an

welcomed.

Elected President was Chicagn
jwrsonol injmy lawyer, Aethur L.

Pinochle Tournament
The Nifes Senior Center, 8060

chasing a luncheon at a cant of $1. Newcomers are always

II

A Village of Shokio Human

Relations Commission Hearing
Panel found probable cause that

Supervision for
elderly at homi
available

Mr. Cliff Creulodina will guest speak on borne computers. MomberulläVaTthe option nf hrown bagging lheir lunchean nr of pur-

bin of Park Ridge, president Pattey Michaelu of Nues, and
secrelary Karin Frank of Park Ridge will organize Demon activities for the 1983-84 school year - the first major event w

Nues Senior Center

-

The Nifes Senior Cooler Men's Club will meet on MondaTy,
Sept. 19 at 10,30 am. Following the regular business meeting,

Maine East's-Student Council officers (I-r) treasurer Lise flor-

3

David Sensor - Editoe 9- Publisher
Diane Miller - Managing Editar
Roheet.Bessor - City Editor

Human Relatións reaches agreement with landlord

-

..

966-3900-1-4

- 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

fi

señ'ingasihe Teensueer. Kelehor
is a ronidest of ReSsuie
U

A

11.

'
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TheBugle, Thuuiday,September 15, 1993

-

is followed by - a very nico

program; then refreshments. A
very enjoyable evening io planned. All women are welcome.

'l'ho resporne for membership
in the

'-'Blue Boy llqsad",

although quite encouraging, has

sat been as enthusiastic as the
Rifen Lions and- the Riles Fire

Department had first believed it
would. One of the problems, the

Uans of Nifes feel, han been the

December 31, 1983.

newspapers. We just haven't kept

get the chance to become in-

should bave. To rectify this, wo
are extending the deadline fur

project. The "Blue Bay Squad"

lack of exposure In the local

We wanttamahe sure all of yuu

you as well informed an we

volved in this highly worthwhile

enrollment in the squad until

list of volunteers and officers
CantinaedonPagel9
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Smilingfa ces at
St. John Brebeuf

Free Health
Lecture at
st. Francis
Confusion seems to he the key
word in dincassinos of notrilion.
Today, fond is ptenhifnt bot no is
nutrition misinformation. How do

:

Senior Citizen NeWs
¡9

.

motion, Good Nutrition Means

Good Heàlth", wilt be held at 7:30

p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 27, st SI.
Francis.Hospital of Evanston, is

SAUSAGE

Senior and junior citizens alike areinvited to come to the

The program is designed to clear
ssme st the confusion-by presen-

hog basic sntritiso facts.
Margaret Tidwell, registered
dietitian and nutrition education
coordinator, and Moro l'romisco,
registered dietitias, wilt disenso
how you cao eat today to build a
healtbierbody fortomorrow. «

VittageHall Senior Center for Monday NightFootball with guest

LORRAINE

speaker, Ed McGrath. Mr. McGrath has coached football for
more thao forty yearn and is a former "pallingguard"for the
1928-1930 tjoiveroity Of Illinois, Fighting huai teams. Mr.

SWISS

-

Time will be ultswod far

Angeles Raiders. The game wilt he shown so the Center's large
screen cable tvaodrefresbmeots willbe served atoo chorge.

caken The Sweet, The Lighlraod The Savory" will he the mate
ingrediests of a cooking demsootration by Marcy Anontadter of

be avoilakte for your home
reference.
Fora reservation, call4l2-6l73.

DAIRY & FROZEN

the Morton Grove Health Department. Although almost
everyone han their own recipe for pancakes, Ms. Amstadter will
demonstrate a aniqoe and nutritious means of preparation. The

Extended
Coverage

FISH SALE

highlighting the Roaring 'Ms.

SteplsunF&In,

will present a program os "Rape: Myths and Prevention" at
7:30 p.m., Tharsday, Sept. 22 io the Morton Grove Public

Mesina? Ope for 5hsonnoo.
psnY's "fnII.nslne insn,snce"

Ms. Oddi has bees a rape victim advocate for the pani five
years. She has worked on the Rape Hot-Line and been involved
with hospital emergency roomprocedares for rape victims.
Rape is a very serious matter for evezy man and woman and
is looked spod with greattear and stress. To find sat more abont
the realities of rape, plan to attend the free lodare provided by
the Libraryandthe MortssGroveHealth Department.

nome i e:nrueosn 5m SflOS will
anuble medical benefits In, polis
holderswu.ringnuu t belon.

C Osed nrnere folly: u

ropunable denIer is best. If swn
buy a stolen ear, you nould loon

School days uro here again fer the stndentu at St. John Brehent
School. Smilenshow frieodsarehappy teseo each otheragaio and

the nor--ond ysnr money. Auto iscuran sed oeee005noer shit lees.

socially. Classes began on Allg. 31.

astee home h:lldero after In
surenoe profession shut Will moke

morigano peYmonte if thu buye
luce, hie o, her Inh.

Free

Qneseione
Consumers Most Ftequen fly Ask
AbOue Auen and Home Insuran.
oo"-is ennilehie etnm Insuranne

begin a new year of growing academically, npiritoally and

Shown above (lop phote) I to r: Jennifer Espinosa, Marie liebmidI, Katíoa Woods, Lori Rayliss, Kathy Piento, Kim Stevens and
Stephanie Cesso.
-

Shows above (bottom photo) 1 to r: Pies O'Grady, Rick
.

Sheridan, Brian O'Grady, ArthorNaamowim and Brian Canfield.

Collector'sPlateExpert
- at Notre-Dame

leformutlon IneOltuso, 110 WIlnam
street. New York, NY 150M, Sena

a sOampnd, solf-addrnssod en.
nelepo.

We'no a:nohe asewets to
i nantuose qunatisne al:

YOUR

yorktown
Milwaukee Ave-Nilee
INSURANC D
--966-3377

The tradition, post asd present,
of limited-edition plate collecting
will he the topic of a presentation
at Notre Dame High lichant, atO

he preneoted by Eloise Bar-

p.m., Tues., Sept. 27.
"Beyond the Frooen Window,"

Bortlebasgh will also display and
discuss 10 of the mmenm's most

tlebangh, public selatioos canedioalsr for The Bradford
Museum of Collector's Plates.

o short documentary film, und o

valnable and significant entIcediscussion nf the international tsr's plates.
plate collecting phenomenon
Contact Helen Krame, 965-40W,
which otiracis more than seven est. 246, for more information
million collectors worldwide will

about the plate collecting tallo.

The Bradford Museum is

located at 9333 N. Mitwankee

. CLEANERS

of the Bradford Enchooge, 1ko

ave., Nitos. It io the headquarters

360 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

967-9850
-

/off
3O0/

ON DRY CLEANING & DRAPERIES

STICKS...

SWIFT'S
LAZY MAPLE

.

dniv," issued io 1095.

SAME DAY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION, DONE ON PREMISES
PLANT ON PREMISES
OPEN MON. FRI.
-

...

OFFER GOOD THRU
NOV. 30, 1983

Emergency Medical
Technician training program

SEVEN

laughtby

Former S Present College Professors
and Symphony Orchestra Players

966-9646 OR 447-5875

10550-W,318 LaWrencewood Shopping Center Niles

HALF & HALF

39!

-

hospital und a aoto-entricatioo

-

coarse io held with the Evanston

,
79c

tified paramedics from tIse

Chicago Fire Depl The program
is approved by the fllionis Dept.
of Public Health and licensed by
theStote Board of Education.
Trudy Casey wbs -has boon a
member of the EMS Team since
1075 is the DirecturfCosrdioiator
ofthe program.
Coming soon: On October 29
und 30, Columbus Hospital will
present the Second Annual EMS
Seminar sponsored by Emergen-

-

120o.

g9

PEPSI FREE

Directoral 5414484 or459.1622.

ø

PLUS DEP.

$189
$229

cSpecial-

LIEBFRAUMILCH

I FromWINE
Germany

$199
i FREE WITH 3
TONE BATH SIZE
SOAP

.

STEELSAK
SKIPPY
PEANUTBUTrER
BULLYTOILET BOWL
CLEANER

lfCoues

KORBEL

BRANDY

L..

2000.

loa.Each

$349

KRAFTVELVEETA
CHEESE

750 ML.

$189
$179
I

zLe.L000

MRS.GRASS

IMPORTED ITALIAN

SPECIAlTY FOODS

.

luoz.$iI
ß Phon.

i LITER

I l_i.ii i i i i-i i i i
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT.21

0050r00 Ihn righl te liv,it qoorririos oe050,,no I prnlicg

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

MOUNTAIN DEW

)W

120L

6 BTLS.

-

BREAD

REG. fr DIET

8*12

1205.

6 BTLS.

BEER

SANDWICH

PEPSI COLA
REG. fr DIET

I LIsor

AUGSBURGER

JUMBO

ONIONSOUPMIX

cy Medical Tech. Training

Program. The seminar boo bees
approved by IDPH. For further
information and reintratloo applicatlonu contact: Trudy Caney/

-

$429

-

HEFTY

ORANGE JUICE

Fire Dept. The course is taught
by- physicians, sornes, and cor-

-

CENTRELLA
FROZEN

-

MILLER

-

s

-

. .

BEER

i.o'i

$189

$99

SEAGRAM'S

VODKA

ALL GRINDS

REG

70ML

SKOL

COFFEE

-

$139
u GAL.

paramedics. Alt didactic nod
clinical training is done at the

and is the prerequisite fór

Piano, Violin, Cettn and Voice Lessons

-

HILLS BROS.

HOLSUM

'-'

VERMOUTH

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

NEW WORLD-SCHOOL OF MUSIC

i

IIII'

. .l2Q

2% MILK

LIQUORS

CANADIAN
RARE .......im uSe,

3

2 LB CANS

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

Rotes, Joys and Fears of Aging, I'm Not a Hall a Coaple - I'm a
Single Person. For more infonnalion about dates and locations
caltthe school at635-t410
For farther information aimaI these nod other senior citizen
programs, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morbo Grove Senior
HotLine weekdays, 9.0000 at 905-4658, or Bad Swanson, threetorofsesisrServices attbe VillageHall, 965-41W.

NOW OPEN!

t

Ile

$129

IIiI'

,:

CROWN.

lip

The fotlawing free programs are offered to all adulta by.
DaMon, Community College: How Fear Cao Be Overcome,
Alone: Trials and Triumphs, Yen Don't Havets Pay Income
Tan, Save Money by UnderstsndiogYosr Car, Changing Sen

12!

MUSHROOMS

EXTRA CREAMY

ADULT PROGRAMS AT OAICTON

LBS.$ I 49
OR- I LB
MORE

GALLO
SWEET or DRY.

CAMPBELL

BIRDS EYE

COOL WHIP

GROUND
CHUCK

LB.

69c.

.

CAULIFLOWER .

$ 69

-

BACON.

"Chaages in Body Features", at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sépt. 2? in
the Morton Grave Village Hall Senior Center, 6101 Capulina.
«
There is noadmisoíanclsarge.

-

(EXCLUDING LEATHER L SUEDE)

SAT. 9 AM to li PM

POTATO CRISP

This is a sew, evening programopetí to people of'all ages.
tonnes concerning the aging process should be andecstood by
everyone so that the passages of years can be enjoyed to their
faltest. Bud Swanson, Gerontologist from the Morton Grove
Senior Services Dept. will lead this month's discussion os

world's Iacgest trading center for
Classes wilt start Sept. 19 and
timitedoditisn collector's plates.
Sept. 24 at Columbus Hospital for
The Maseum maintains Ike only the l2ljssor Emergency Medical
collection is the world of the 1,100 Tecknihias progrom. Classes are
- collector's plates listed on the Mon. and Wed., lS30 a:m. - 2:30
Enchange, including the first nr MoL and Wed., 5:3t p.m. . 9:20
collector's plate, Bing and Gros- p.m. orliut. only-9a.rn. -5p.m.
dohl's "Behind the Frnocn WinThe prsgram is 13 woche long

-

8 AM. to i P.M.

-

.

LAWRENCEWOOD
NILES

FILETS .

GROWING AWAREOF GROWING OLD

BROCCOLI.

s

LB.
LEAN

$1

-

CALIFORNIA

s 79

CRUNCH
PORTION

Library, f140 Lincoln ave.

plus, none if I tosstsnr stia more.
Is's thu most osmpletsonnerons.
Chunk inon55505 hueste von sign
s hnrnnn print dsllsuW.

L.

STICKS.

RAPE LECTURE
Pam Oddi, a vokmleer for North West Actiso Agatest Rape,

BY

$1)79

40 FISH

U

CALIFORNIA

GORTON'S

cooking demonstration wilt he followed by The Age of
Ballyhoo", a doewneotary film narrated by Gloria Swaosbo

. .MILD

ARTICHOKE --

00 September 21, in the Village Hall Senior Center, "Pan-

phlets and other informatinn will

$89

': $ I 49

CALIFORNIA

COOKINGDEMONSTRATIONPTHE AGE OF BALLYHOO"

qoeslinos and answers. Pam-

TOP BU1TS

s

PRODfl!CI

$189
u

prior to the game betwees the Miami Dolphins and the Ion

29

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

Lt

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

CHEESE

McGrath will speak to football fono at 730 p.m. ooSept. 19, jost

LB.AVG.

-.

--

$369.'
LB.

10-12

MINELU'S HOMEMADE

-

NEW MONDAY NIGHTFOOTBALL

the Ose Sooth Anditorium.

LB.
.

PORK
STEAKS

CORNED $ 49

II

RIB.EYE

29

-

FRESH LEAN-

VIENNA

BEEF....

-

SMALL
MEATY

SPAR
RIBS .

3

sì U.S.D.A. C OICE WHOLE ç

FRESH .

SOFT SUMME

Bingo retaras to the Morton Grove VillageHall Senior Center
on Tuesday, Septemher27. The Morton Grove Bank will agate
sponsor these free games as wet! as provide cash piteo. Tickets
for bingo will be available on a first come, first aervebasis on
Monday, Sepl. 19 is the Village liait Senior Center, Each nonioS
citizo mont have a ticket to piay. Refreshmenl,s witt also he
provided free ofcharge.

A free commonity health
program on. sotritiss infor-

7788

965-4100

Page 5
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fi,
IIil'

1.11

FRED BUSCH

healthy?

BOY

The Bugle, Thursday, September 1

PISA GENOA $ I 49
SALAMI
IÇLB.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

yon learn what to eat to stay

.

L' -.'"I

The Bugle, Thursday, September 15, 1983

INELLI

R Os .

PHONE:

65-1315

-

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. SUN. 9 te 2 PM
-

Page 6

. iii: il'
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Action Discount
prize winner

Singles Scene

president names

secretaries

The Spares
September18
The Sparen Sunday Evening
Club is having a "Bourbon St.

Mrs. Dee Dolds, incoming

president of tIse Morton Groen
American Legion Auxiliary Unit

Bounce" dance lo be held at

t34 has named the pair of

women

will

Kendall College which is
located at Mou Ocringtos ave.,
Evanston. Music wilt be fursisked by the Jerry "K" band.
The suggested dress code will
be casual. Nibblers will be sor-

perform

secretarial duties fur her this
nest club year.

Mrs. Dotan selected retirisg

presidest Mrs. Joyce Senf as her
correspondiog secretary. Mrs.

ved and there will be a cash bar.
The donation is $4 for members
and $0 for guests. Foc more information calL Sf541655 at R30
p.m.

Senf will take care of all club

L

correspondence and send out the
monthly meetiog nolires.
Appointed recording secretary
once again is past president Ms.
Lorry Nehart. Ms.5 Nehart has
held this positios many times le
the past, aud in fact, han been the
recording secretary for the club
form just ended. Is addition,.she

-

A grand opening s always an exciting event, especially when
you're a winner. Action Discount, a new store at Oakton and
Waukegan rd. ir Nitos, in a sweepstakes drawing, picked the

president for the 1069 year. Ms.
Nehart wilt take the minutes nf
all regular and esecutive board
meetings is her rote.

Discount.

DINO'S
EARLY FALL SPECIAL
Reossaicisning Hnir
and Soalp Trnatmnnt
F5, Finn Hei, u Chisrinn
Dnn,ogndHnir
VARIOUS TREATMENTS
AVAILABLE
SAVE 20 Sn 50% On

NsAlkonnn.NsAoid
Msdnrn Scisns,s

Snyling Enrly Wenk

nnd mIn SighS
$3.00 0FF WITH THIS AD
SR CITIZENS $4.00

Wash. Senand Condisisnor

NOS

Betulle Sallill

8045 Milwssukee, Niles
rn'n. 965.9504

OWn 7 Osen

1

Job openings
for seniors

Both secretaries will he installed with the remainder of
elected officers at the formal
.

Du you need a job? The Center
ofConcern is Suite 4 of the tIPI N.
Northwest Highway Building in

ceremonies to be held at the Posi
in joist services with thu Legion
members is Sept.

Parh Ridge has upenings tor
Senior Companions to work

thrusghaut the area. Senior

Companions earn between $3.50

to $6 per hour, depending upee
the skills and esperience seeded.
Generally, the preparation uf a

Refreshment chairmas is Nor-

ma Tack, of Chicago. Prono
release chairman in Bernice
Tucney, nl Niles. Music chairsoon is Jack Trinker, of Wilmet-

To make an appointment to fill

out a job application call The
Center Of Coscere at 833-0453 and
ask for Ruth or Ben.

le. Loculios chairman is Ed
.

Slockwell, of Niles. Reservatino
chairman is Norman Jahnke, of
Winselka. Catering chairman in
Jo Glacier ofMortcs Grove.

Scpfembertl
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will have au it's speaker on

Sunday, M. Ahlerich. He is a
special agent from the F.B.I.

clean-cut and welt educated. In

ting degree. They are polite,

what way are they different

Tet-Med, a free public service

this specialized field. Bring

replacement of a physician's

esamisatins and diagnosis.

However, it allows callers to
anonymously listen lo frank
discussion uf a particular
disease, in this case AIDS.
The Tel-Med telephone number

is g7u-3g7u. The AIDS tape is
number 571.

COUPON

---I

from Secret Service Mes? It's
good ta know what they do in
questioss.
Refreshments, and live dance
music will follow.

For more isformalion please
call Pat Stcyk at 394-3494.

Placet $140 W. Demputer,
Morton Grove. Tbe American
Lagins P051/1134.

Young Single

Parents
September17
Suddenly single and no place
lo go? A great place Is listen to

a program pertisest to single
paresia, dance and socialize is
the Tuesday evesing, Septem-

Are you
playing games
with your heart?
may be losing the game if you have
any of these risk factors listed by the
American HeartAssociation: high blood
pressure, cigarette smoking, overweight,
high cholesterol or fat intake, lack of exercine, stress, diabetes, or family history of
heart disease.
The Cardiac Rehabilitation Program offers
medically supervised exercise sessions to
help you develop a healthier lifestyle to
increase your heart's efficiency.
Cardiac Rehabilitation is for YOU if
Yoú
.

ber 37 meeting of the North
Shore Chapter of Young Single

Paresia. Doors ncpn at 8:30
p.m. at the Wheeliug/Northbrook Holiday Inn, 2875

I
UNTIL OCT. 2nd
C) Dry Cleaning
Laundry
.

qh,tw

o Leather
z
Suede

Drapes

. youhavehadaheartattackorheart

surgery
. you have any of the above risk factors
Don't playgames with yourheart. Call today
for your personal game plan for a healthier
lifestyle.

Cardiac Rehabilitation Department
437-5500, extension 4853 or 4651

25% Off

No prospective members are

600 W.Bt BI..t.IfI.Id Ro.d

NEXT TX 00X00 S RESTAURANT

8151 N, Milwaukee
N lLES

---

COUPON

port/Discussion Meeting no

the support group call 945-381f.

No!tlI Shore
Formerly
Married
September15
North Shore

dale lively review on courtohip,

nuptial agreements, divorce,
sepacaliun and ssderntaoding

formation, eat/Dick 67f-3805.

.1

PRESCIPTISN

.ÂRLEM fr DEMPSTER 965-3880
,EDY'S GRAND
ICE CREAM

tor you, the single person?" and0
will he ted by Jim Hienas, one of

YOUR CHOICE!

the group members. Everyone
io welcome. For further isfor-

Aest. Flavors

50
off

maties, call 258-1188, Est_39.

Aware Singles
September23
The Aware Singles Group inviles alt singles to a discussion
on "How To Avoid Falling In
Love" al 5:31 p.m. on Friday, st

- LB.
.- -I

SALE DATES: THURSDAY;SEPT. 15 thru WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21st

--

ii

. Jr

f-b.'

BAGSL

REG.

Euclid Ave., and Rohlwing Rd.,

Arlington Heighto. At 0 p.m.,
there will be a dance with the

QUAKER STATE
MOTOR OIL

1000

.1

WILD BIRD
SEED

SUN GIANT
7 OZ. RAISINS

10w-40 DELUXE

CASEOF12

QUAKER

Oua98a

00

STAlE

SNACK SIRE
PACK OF 14

)T0o 0

QT.

Enptrns 021.uo

s

Wn Reserve
The HightTu
Limit Quantifies
And Correct
Printing Errom

,

s -

0

WITH COUPON

the Arlington Park Hilton,

CASE

AFTER 03Q$ MAIL-IN
REBATE
EnpfesnS-21.03

-s
CRUNCH &
MUNCH

WRIGLEY'S

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

Is

mission is $8 for non-members.

For morn isformatius, call

RAISIN
BRAN

10 PACK
ASST. GUM

15 OZ.

1.250Z.

live mnoic of Midnite. Ad-

20 OZ

Aware at 777-1005.

In-Betweenei
Club

Spins 921.03

Enpirnu 921.03

)UPON

COUPON

BARBASOL
STICK
DEODORANT

COTTON
BALLS

The In-

260 Or
100's SIZE

day, Sept. 24, 9 p.m. at the K,C.

Hall located st 15 N. Hickory,
Arlington HIs. Manic by Emil
Burnt. Admission is nonmembers $5, For isformation

-..L_J
__:_.J

'

I
I

537-4195.

Northwest
Singles

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

:

4_6 OZ.

All ninglen are invited, to a

Saturday, Sept. 24, at the

Holiduy Ins of Elk Grove, 1000

OUPOM

Busse rd., Elk Grove Village.
The dance is co-sponsored by
Singles
the
Northwest
Association, the Aware Singles
Group and Insight fur Stogies of
Evanston. Admission is $8 for
nun-memhers, $5 for members.
For information call 789-2500.

Catholic Alumni
Club
September23

A dance fr single y005g

CARLO ROSSI
TABLE WINES

$399

7gl-725g.

LIGHTER

$100

Enpiren 9-21.03

1

COUP' N

MYLANTA
LIQUID

COMET
CLEANSER
21 OZ.

CANADIAN

LORD
CALVERT

1,75 UTER
PARTY SIZE

AMM'S
1555;

OLYMPIA

You, Final Cost
16 OZ. BTL5.
PLUS DEP.

s 29
JIM

BEAM

$959
1.78 LITER
PARTY SIZE

J

EspIons-21-03

LnmMfg. $

BEER

$299

f

f,

BEER
120Z,

a

¿'ICANS

4 LHers

3

RED-WMITjÍj
-.

-_-

39
,- .

49'

HARVEY'S

HEAVEN HILL

CALVERT

s9L

GIN

OR
SCHENLEY

SCOTCH

BEER

99

120Z,
ILCANS

Roll through the Il's-Disco

$5. Por more isformatien, call

npbn, 925-03

RONSON
BUTANE
REFILLABLE

00

.d

I-'

REG. '3.49

SKOL
VODKA

BinPrino

more information, calL726-e735.

Queen-Cash Bar. Admiosiou is

'4

Enpiso 925-03

ALL TYPES

member admission is $5. For

Prices-Dance Contest-Trivia

BARBASOL
SHAVE
CREAM

5189

feature 1980's rock munie. Nos-

and MC. Friday, 5:31 fil 1 sm.,
at the Skohie Holiday Iso, 5308
W. Touhy, Shokie. Free Wine,
8:30 lii 9. Private Dance Io-

EnPiron 921.03

-

star and the Meteors," who

sway the 70's-Swisg into the
So's with Michael Broad, DJ

Gallon

5

12 OZ.

_.;.J.ni:t2L03

ave. and the Eensedy espy.) is
Chicago. The band io "Johnny

Social Singlno presento au
Evening of Dascing and
Sncislizisg. Rock is the 50's-

Enpiso.921.03

s

_7uP
DIET 7 UP
LIKE
SUGAR FREE LIKE

7-5/16 OZ.

liait

-'

Pack of 6

sored by the Catholic Alnmni

September03

79

&frllIflull'lfSSoI.

r

_

s, COUPON

SCOPE
300Z.

WIPES

adults, ages 21-3f, wilt be Open-

Social Singles

j_
n__r_

COUPON

HANOI

FRITO-LAY

-.,. __: VARIETY
PACK
-,-

ASST. FLAVORS

EspIons-21.03

.-.

SEALTEST
ICE. CREAM

Hoff Gnlfnn

$100

September24

Combined Club Singles Dance
with live music at t30 p.m. on

2.5 OZ.

EnpiOn92l.

call Marge at 537-27m or Dotal

the legal rights aod respon. structios-Free Snacks-Doer
sihilities that sccampaoy them.
Members:
$1.50
Nonmembers: $2. For fUrther is-

Mein, Siedi:

topic will he "Condo-living-In it w

Higgins rd. (by Cumberland

A support group mento

Use /ou,

Thsrsday, from f-18 p.m. The

previous to the regulár
meeting. Fur informatiou
about the weekly program or

living together, marriage, pce-

Phone 967-1505

will he sponsoring a Sup-

Club at 9 p.m., Friday, Sept.23,
at the O'Hare Marriott, 8535 W.

CLEANERS

ALE)K,AN BROTHERS
Medical Center

The Loyola Single Parents w

admitted after tu p.m.

OAK-MILL

PANt ON PREMISES

Open 7 te 7 . Mon. thnd Sat

Elk Gnon. VIllage, IllInoIs 60007

Milwaukee ave., Nocthbrooh. A
cash bar is atoo prnvided. $2 for
members; $3 for son-members.

Formerly
Msrried will have Coffee and
Converslainn ou Susday, Septomber 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Oahton Bowl, 4833 Ookton
Skokie. We promise an up-to-

SAME DAY SERVICE

e

Betweeneru Singlen Cluh wilt
host s Zodiac Dance os Satur-

The Chicago Medical Society

variety of illnesses and injuries.
Il is not inteodcd tu be a

September21

Page 7

k

11115-

Loyola Single :
Parents
e

from Congress. All F.B.I. agentu háve a college degree; many
are lawyers or have an accous-

all violations given to them

of the medical society, giveu
background information on o

SAVE

Seplemher 34
Singles (4f-$5):

AIDS tape on
Te1Med service

,.

Compare Und

These ace mes who investigate

now has a Tel-Med tape available
that discmses Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome lAIDS).

lightmeal is involved.

ii

Rosonne Rubs, of Mt. Prospect.

os welt us also serving as

acceptingthe price TV tram Steve Cstasuass, owner st Action

I-

EstertainmeOt chairman is

was the 1902 head 01 the Ausiliary

name of Mrs. S. Kitter, 7240 Palma, Mies on the finat day of their
3 day grand opening celebration.
Shown above I to r are Mr. and Mrs. Kilter and their daughter

Soiojv."t

The Bugie,ThursdaySeplember 15, 1983

Auxiliary

who

'l's: ,'l nni,,.vtvn[S ./XOli'. Eu/C , ,)sE

f79
'P

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PI_US STATE and LOCAL TAXES

EXTRA

s-

JOHNNIE WALKER

RED

SCOTCH

RESERVE

$999 s

:i.;:'
,

PARTY SIZE

99

UTER
PARTY SIZE
'-P1.75
.

.

The Bugle, Thursday, Septomter 1

Jewish Film Festival
debuts October 1

Church & Temple News

The Jewish Film Festival!
NSJC supports chicogo
'83, as unprecedented,
event
sin-day
films, begiss SaturIsrael Bond featuring 11cinematic
steak fry
appeal
The mon of Messiàh Lutheran
the many challenging perspec-

Messiah
Churchmen's

NSJC
Tuesday, Sept. 20, 12 noon, the
Senior Fellowship GuUd meets in

day, Oct. 1 at the Varsity Theatre
is Evanstos.
While the primary focus is On

Friedman Social Hall. Wednesday, Sept. 21 beginn the
holiday of Succoth. Erev Suceoth

services will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday mornings,

Church, 1605 Vernon, .Parh
Ridge, have set their annual

Sept. 22 and 23, Snccoth services
will begin at 9:30 orn.
Wednesday evening, Sept. 21,

6:30 p.m. It will begin with a

Northwest Suburban Jewish tises of Jewish life - from life is u
Congregation nf Morton Grave turn-of-the-century Russian
will be among Chicago area shtett to the Hulocaust lo a
synagogues purticipating in the unique socialist conimune in up-

steak fry for Tuesday, Sept. 20, at

1903 Israel Bond High Holy Day

steak fry outdoors, weather porwitting, and will conclude inside
with the presentatinn of the play,
"Lody os the Roçkn", hy

B'nai Chai U.S.Y. invites all

teens to a Succoth Dinner
preceding services. The dinner

Appeals os Vom Kippur, Satsrday, Sept. 17.

Lutheran General Players, a

will begin at 6:15 p.m. in the
Sokkah. Non-members are in-

amateur actors from the cammunity. The 30-minute play, writ-

commissioned by the National
Council on Alcoholism is

designed to increase public

calling Chuck Kahalnik at the
Synagogneoffice, 965-0900.

Township Council os Alcoholism.

'rho Synagogue office will close

This unique film festival, a first
for the Midwest, is co-sponsored

Congregation
Adas Shalom
Friday, Sept. 16 starting otO p.m.
with Cantor Phil Yasog chanting

Film on

Kol Nidre. Rabbi Israel Poruab

Jewish life
on Channel il

will officiate and services will be

The Best In Fresh
Cot Flowers
For Your Wedding
Table Arrangemenla
Funeral Flowers
A Variety of Potted
House Plants
Novelty Arrangements
For Birthdays
Anniversaries And
Baby Arrivals

jrFIowers

held at the Fairview Sonlh

8118 N. Milwaukee
Niles

823857O

_t,
'

Auditorium, 7640 N. Laramie,
Skokie. On Saturday, Sept. 17,
services begin at 8:30 am. with

Delivery Service
CreditOrders By
Phone

ki Mon. Thsu Fn. 9-7
FTD

S

94

Telafloro

CLOSED SUN.

Yizkor (memorial) prayers

The award-winning film
recited at soon and all are -L'Chaim
- To Life!, which
welcome. Miacha services
-

documents a centary of Jewish

resume at5p.m.

sysagogne at 6945 W. Dempster,

Sep1. 15 ut 10130 p.m.

Morton Grove, and Thursday

monhing at O am.
Members of the Northern
Registration io still opon for fall Illinois
Region, Women's
Sosday School and classes are American ORT
(Organizatios for

open to all. Foc information, call Robabilitatios through Training)
urging members and friends
Adas Shalom welcomes your are
to watchthis important lolevisioo

participation. If you have any presentalion, accordiog to Judy
questions, please call Harvey Manor, President.
Wiltenberg at 440-3100 or 965-1000.

*

*

NE1-0040

Like a goodneighboì
StateFarm is there.

STATE FARM

ORT, the vocational education
program of the Jewish people,

*

trained Over 1,000,000 peoplè
* has
ubre ils inception is Russia in

For

informatios

about

"L'Cbaim - to Life!" or Women's
American ORT, contact Northers

Illinois Regios, 340t Main st.,
, Skokiv, 676-4076.

Shall Die?" pointa a sturtliog
figure of blame at American
Jews und the US, gnvemmeat,
"David," un autobiographical
chronicle of flight is a landmark,
The first film directed by a West
German Jew, it wan the Golden.
Boar Award for Best Film at the
1079 Berlin Film Festival,
Other films included in the feu-

. Education Sunday. That day will
be dedicated lo the'l903-14 School

Year at St. John. During Ihm

School teachers and staff and the
Sunday School teachers and staff
will be installed.
St. John Lutheran is located at

7420 N. Milwaukee ave. (near
Harlem) in Nites. The Church of-

fice pbsse number is 047-9067;
and fur more information about
the Christias Day- School you
may call 647-6132. Divine Worship

services are held at 8 and 18130
am. each Sunday morning. Sos-

The Adult Bible Clans is taught by
the Rev. Dr. Clyde Dador of Coo-

cordio College, River Forest.
Sunday School Superintendent is

Miso Elaine Kietoer. Sunday
School classes bogas on Rally
Day, Sept. 11 with a balloos lift.

The "New Life

io Christ"

program used by the Susday
School teachers emphasizes ose
simple und overriding goaL to

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

of Israel, and 'Frm Voice nf
Labor The Jewish Anarchists,"
a documentary the New York
Tlmes called "moving andin-

Greenliay, Wisc.

eveningticket )twafeatuzres)t $20
fora series pass (admission to all

puss, available in advancé outy.

.'

selves with the organioatios. New

programs spnnsored by Lutheras
Youth Encoustor, an evangelical

made by phosing the church office, l23-6904,Mvssiah is located

becsming members are also

Lutheran movemeol that offers

at 1005 Vernon, Park Ridge, just 2

relational youth-ministry renources to the church.

blochs southwest of Lutheran
General Hospital.

a variety of event sod ministry

ars $4. RenervatLos way be

members or thuse interested is
welcome.

For iucther information contact Joasso De loiti at 934-8194.

located st 7339 N.

Classes in Polish
The Ignacy Paderowski Polish

Saturday School which boldo

classes at .St. Isaac Jogues
Parish, 0101 W. Golf cd,, Nitos,
wonld litio ta announce that the

official start of the school year
wilitakeplace onSat., Sept. 17, at

help the children realize the won-

derful relationship they bave

9a.m.

The Paderewshi School is

with Jesus, tI: feel secure in it,
aodto rejoiceinit.
The faculty of St. John
Lutheran School are: Mrs. Gail

currently accepting enrollment

In classes from kindergarten

through 0th grade, conducted io
Potish and in u beginning Polish
class fur those interested in learniagthelnoguage.
Classes are held every Sotarday throughout the school year

Smith (Chicago) teaching Pro
Schmt and Kindergarten, Misa
Dana Reid (Western Spriogs)
teaching ist and 2nd grades, Miss
Sue Engel (Park Ridge) teaching

from9'ii am, alSt. Isaac's.

3rd und 4th grades, Mr. David

The school curriculum escorts'

Zantrow (Sbeboygun, Wisconuin)

passes study

Principal, teaching 5th and 0th
grades, 'and Mr. Al Kabtfeldt
(Chicago) leaching 7th and 8th

of

the Fetish

Iungoage in addition to Polish

history, literatore, geography,

SAVE THOsiRECEIPTS!*
Bid on thousands of dollars worth
of FREE merchandise
.

For every dollor you spend at Golf Mill Shopping Center from now to
October 9, we'll give you FREE auction dollars to use during our:

AUCTION EXTRAVAGANZA
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1983at 1:00 P.M0
Here are just a few of the items available to bid on:

ruttare and traditiom. Ta enroll,
and fur additional information,
please call the principal after 6

grades.

Nues Community
Church

p.m. at 067-4690.

,

Obituaries

The Men's Breakgast Group of
Nitos
Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oahton st. will reumne meeting

MATILDA F. WEDEL
Matllda F. (Tithe) Wedel, 70,
otRas Plaines died un August25

os Suoday, September ill, 0130

at Lslberaa General Hospital.

am.; following breakfast, the
Group will view the Lutheran

From

Sears

From

. 19" Remote Co or TV

JCPenney

s Halston li Blazer, Skirt 00 Sweater
. Hunt Club 4 pieCe outfit
. Color Me Beautiful Program
. Remote Control TV
s Men's Wool Sport Coat 80 Slacks

. Boys 26" 10 Speed Bike
. Girls 26"iO Speed Bike
. Power Spray Carpet Cleaner
. 51500 Women's Co.ordinate Outfit

s Dinnerware Service for 4
. Men's Sport Slacks, Dress
Shirt 00 Sweater

. Women's Jog Suit
s Men's Jog Suit

She bud formerly resided in

Brotherhood film entitled "We're

Morton Grove.

service wilt corm000ce at 10a.m.
Church School classes for three-

mother f Violet F. Wedel and
dear grandmother nf Donna L.
Hartung.

Mrs. Wedel was the loving

No. t?" The morning worship

She is aine survived' by a

brother Jobo Bets and a sister
Theresa Ermiceb,

Visitation was at Oebler

FunerotHome in Des Plumes,

GEORGE C. WILL
-

George C. Will, 04, of Nitos
died un Augmt 30 at Lutheran
General Hospital.

Mr, Will was the loving

program of the historical sites on
the east coast which they visited

houband of Flacence R. (Siet-

this päst sossunser,

Carol )Roy) McDonald, Robert
und Joy. Loving grandfolher of
3; dear brother ofAiice )David)
Nordhorn,

p-m. -Confirmation Class.

Messiah women's group. Tickets

Pat Flug is president of the - members lo re-acquaint thorn-

calltho Church Office at 647-8751.

For further information cali

Wsrk-Day; and, Thursday, 7

share their enperiences.
International teams are part of

supporting congregations

For further information, ptease

citizens, $2pershow.

Stewardship Committee;Wednesday, 10 um. - World Service

lo

to Reusiss inviten all former

Bible. Alt ace welcome to attend.

Children, students sod seoior

Church meetings and activities
during the week of September 10
will include: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. -

ditional support will come from
free-will offeriogs received

This meeting euttlled Passport

provide the musical program.

deutre to snderstand and profit
from the timeless truths of the

showings); $35 for a couple's

.

dividuul team members. Ad-

.Jsyce Vosdras, vocal soloist, will

-

individual feature; $5 for an

.

of this venture is being met
through mosies raised by in-

tour the team is re-visiting these

Manos on "Great Truths Of The
Bible".
The Wednesday sight service,
aluuat7p.m. will have a teaching
message Os "How Tu Understand
The Bible". The informative and
interesting series will prove tobo
of great value tu alt persons who

Toesday,Oct.4.
Ticket prices are 3.S0 for ose

Seteen wilt present a slide-

sin months sharing their faith in
Jesus Christ with the people of
these countries. Part st the cost

ministry. Now, Sn their return

holding its September meeting os
Tuesday, Sept. 20.

message by Pastor Roger Mc-

children's matinee is
scheduled for 2 p.m., Sunday,
Oct. 2, and the senior. citizem'
matinee will be at 2 p.m. on
A

Fcidsy, September 30, 6:15 p.m.
Following the meal, Dr. and Mrd.

The team at the iovitatikn of
chnrch and mission groups in
Papua, Nw Goinea; Now
Zealand; and Australia, spent

prior to their departure in

vice ut 7 p.m. will have u

spiring,"

a "Grill Your Own" supper on

QuustlOsS Abous Funorol CosmO
Funoro! Pmo-Arrossomont
eFacts About Fusorol Soroico

Lutheran Church, 1005 Vernon,
Parkffldge, Wedaesday,Sept. 21,
at 7:36 p.m. They wifi share their
mission message throsgh the use
of word, music, puppet cameos,

The Annual Fall Salad Lun'
December 1992 New Visloo chenu
of the Messiah Lutheran
visited over uisty congregatissu
Church
Wsmen will he hold Wed.
this
who became partners in
nesday, Sqpt. St at 12130 p.m.

Monomio, Wisc.; and Phil Koohn,

The O'Hare Tes Charter Chap-

1er of the American Business
Women's Association will be

feature clames in Bible Survey,
while the Sunday Evening Sor-

Loohiugohead, the first Church
Fellowship event this full will be

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Slab Form I nsuroncr COmoanes. Nomo011,005. OIoomn9ton. 115515

Ontario, Canada; Ted Benson,

Business
Women meeting

"Round-Up Sunday" this coming
Sunday, Sept. ti. Emphasis of all
Services will be upon the study of
the Bible. The Sunday School will

Gun," a powerful utory of the cffectofwaronthe emerging youth

be provided.

966-7302

oeapollo, Mina., will make 'a
returo appearance to Messiah

ches and other events in the

Page 9

Waukegan rd., will celebrate

yvar-oldn sud younger will also

7012 MILWOUKCE AVENUE
OILES, ILLINOIS

U.S.A. During the three months

The First Baptist Cturch ol

to am. service; care for two-

7942 W Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois
60648

MN; Helena Tenhunen, Toronto,

Nitos,

yvar-olds through eighth grade

BILL
SOUTHERN

Lutheran Youth Encounter, Mio-

Church of Nues

Roy 9-heider as a recovering
emotionalty-distarbed gonerornent agent; "The Wooden

701-9100.

ore Sue Dieter, Faribaslt, MN;
Holly Williams, St. Louiu Park,

First Baptist

livat include "Last Embrace," a
Hitchcock-style thriller starring

during programo given at chur-

Messiah Lutheran
Women's Salad
Luncheon

New Vinloo, -un International
teom formed and upomored by

slide presentations, and drama
skelcheu. Members of the team

will he held concurrently with the

.

INSURANCE

St. Jobs Evangelical Luthtran
Church aud School has set aide
Sunday, Sept. 18, as Christian

* MIKES

* .c,u Flowers ePorul Deuig,,z
* Corsaucs Hoasc Plunts

while "Who Shall Live aud Who

Christian Education Sunday
at St. John Luthéran

The film was produced for day Scbool classes for proFLORAL * Women's
Americas ORT hy the schoolers through adults are held
SHOP
*
asted
film-maker
Harold Mayer. at 0:15 am. hetweeo services.
* 6500NMILWAUKEE *

-

car, home, life
and health
insurance.

Chicago as well as children's and
seniorcitizens' matioees.
Several of the scheduled films
deal with the conscience-stirring

life in Eastern Europe will be
Services for Sukkot will be held shown oo Chicago Public second service, which begins at
Wednesday, Sept. 21 in the Television, Channel 11 Thursday, l0r3l a.m, the Christian Day

1880.

Seemefor

Jewish Arts and Letters and The
Jewish P.O.C.E.T. (Production
Orgaoioation for Cultsral Eventu

sp of 13,000 French Jews in 1945,

hold Vom Kippur Services on

OFFERING

tors of Chicago's Centre for

drama about the one-day round-

peals.

Congregation Adas Shalom will

Forever Green

by the Jewish Cozumnnity Con-

of the Holocaust. The
with Israel, each purtleipatlog events'
question
of
French-Nazi
coogregatlos Is being ashed to
collaboration
is
esamined
in
form a corps of young ushers to "Blush Thursday," a gripping
collect tab cards duriog the ap-

6964.

in observance of Saceoth.

Charncy serves as spiritual

the Chicago area General Campalgn Chairman.
To ensure the identification of
the younger Jewish geseration

men's club is available by
again on Monday, Sept. 19. The phoning the church office, 025office will close again on Thur.
sday and Friday, Sept. 22 and 23

taut questions that ultimately af-

the Synagogues and Temples and Theatre). lt wilt include
Division of Israel Bonds is Mus special screenings at the Film
A. Abraros. Howard G. Kaplan is Center. io the Art Institute of

A discussion perind follnwa the
presentation.
Further infnrmatios about the

at 12 noon onFriday, Sept. 16.
Regular office hauen will begin

this remarkable assemblage of
film directa attention to impar-

rho appeals will mobilize funds

leader. Howard G. Kaplan is the
synagogue's President und Mrs.
Edle Smithson is the Israel Bosd
Chairperson.
Serving as overall Chairman of

ten by Elizabeth Blake, and

awareness that alcoholism is a
treatable ifisms. It is presented
in cooperation with the Maine

per New York State-collectively,

for Israel's cootinsed e0000mic feet us all - Jew und non-Jew
development. Rabbi Lawrence alike.

group of professional and

sited ata cnstof$1. No charge tsr
rnornbers.
The U.S.Y. is'also.having a car
wash on Sunday, Sept. 25, hotwenn 9 am. and 2 p.m. Anyone
wishing a hand simonia for their
car can make an appointment by

.

New Vision returns to Messiah Lutheran

Theffugle, Thursday, September 15, 1983

Page 8

1083

From

. Roman Chair
. Private consultation with
Nutritional Consultent
s 5 rebounder etovers
. 4 reflexology mots

Funeral Home. laterment was
at St, Mathews Cemetery.

From

. ipowder
year's supply of soy lecthin

ArtGallery

. Original Oil Painting

. i year's supply of Cannon's

Super i Daily
. 5100m basket of healthy goodies

by Franz Wagner
"Old Waterwheel"
valued at 0500°

Merchandise is being added daily.
Watch for Auction Extravaganza Ads for our growing list.
'95400es rec&prs for Auofios Dollurs 0054.0 uf Moli Offioz (South Mull .o,onn froc, founruins!

GOLF

maas). He was the dear of

VisItation woo at Oeblor

Centurion

A Way of Life Natural Foods
a Fitness Center

ILL
NG

CENTER
gSHOPPf
.

00f Suad 05 Mltweihia Asatun.

TheBugle,Thursday,Septemberl5, 1983

PagelO

-.

-

Pioneer Women to meet
Reenah Pioneer Wnmen/
Na'amat will begin this year's
calendar with a Special memhership Event on Satorday, Sept. 24
at I p.m. The program will start
at Ike Terra Masesm of
American Art in Evanston with n

Morton Grove Womans Club
celebrates 30 years

loor of the Reginald March

enhihit. This will be followed hy
High Tea at the home of Miriam

Sherman of Skohie. Marilyn

Sherman, also of Sholsie, will he

presenting a short program on
Pioneer Women/Na'amat to onr

o, Oct. 20 the Morton Grove
Womrn,o Club will celebrate 30

gnenth. Rhea Rosenberg, mem-

mrnsity with a special bacheos

bership chairman kan planned
thin enciting event an a way to
enconrage gnents to learn abont

years of service to the cornand fashion show at the Chatean

Rand in Des Plaises. The potty
wifi he a remembrance of years

nrigieated.

Psblic Welfare Chairman
Carol Oraham and her grasp

have bees working all sammer,
gathering prises, making elegant
appointments for the tahles.all
for. Prizes include $380 cash, a
tose of 12 rentharaots hegioning

Lage and Colletti's, a silver rae-

Tickets for the Isneheon and

local studenbu. Several families

the professional fashion show to
be preoeetcd by Charlen Stevem,
can he obtafned by calling 729-

in lawn receive help from this

4275. Each table will occom-

fund...twice a year nome 40 ahnt-

modale 1f gseslu, and you may

ins are remembered witk gifts

reserve all or part of a takle.

Jost te let them know that people
care.,,

Shown ahoye is Bill Cantos,
owner of Chez Paul presenting

dinner for 2 to Barbara Duffy (1)

wearing Gay Nineties costame
and Carol Orohan (e) wearing
Colonial outfit from Petticoat
Promenade Year.

Doll creator
at OakMill

OLR Guild sponsors Art Show
Lady of Ransom Parish will

their aria & crafts may contact
Nancy at 298.5294, Pat at 82k-5848
orevenings Eleanorat 698-4285.

events benefit the Hadannah-

creatiom of PanI Creus of Bath,
England, whs will he appearing

Darn fnr the coming year is f15.

IOA

for one day only nfl Sept. 17 frnm
11 n.m. -2p.m. at Gigi &Sherry'o
Dolls & Teddy Bears at Oak Mill
Mall, NOON. Milwaukee, Niles.

Oil

For further information call
479-1540.

6247 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
792-1492

Eoeey Day we offer different
,.,,r , 4f' homemade
food specialties cooked &

L0.4yDJE

,

prepared in the eid se'rld fendillas.
STOP IN AND SAMPLE
THESE DELICIOUS TREATS

OLD FASHIONED
SAVE 1.00

LB.

HOMEMADE

SWIFTS
PIECE ONLY

CHEESE

SAVEGO°

LB.
LB.

$49
p

SAVE8O°

$l)1 9
L. LB.

BIGOS

HUNTERS STEW

$i39
L.

SAVE 5O

DANISH HAVARTI

CHEESE PlulnoeDIN

LB.

$1)49

MUNCHEE

HMO vice president, of Kant
Rogers Park, 334-0993, evenings.

s
s

LB.

s
s
s
s

_tia'l
-.
c:,ecuns.4

4
'Roe POOu4 To Roesugge
TIe Opeitimg O Tke* Saiii
i

SAVE e0

4

,

$59
D

ShaMe, 6744004, nr Sandy Chaet-

:oito Deiuteo ae opecigfl

:L0u4 oicd fidtiiiq«,
TIe'a wsk wi& j.& s ocliieta &ks 'uJe geu'oe

\

Bb8Be woj.

wi k Loku
go ej SNIbe* 15th

k

Foioi

ELtLEW?

7629K.Mi&WIOJMA

243.9020

*

Force Service Sopport Group,

-igi and Sherry

-

-

Antique fo Modern Dolls & 'Iddy- -Bears

-

Oak Mill Mall
¿,

7900 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen
Mes-Sal, 10:00-5,00 PM
Presents
ONE DAY

-

.

--

-

(312)470-1540

'-

''

-

w.

6_rn
.

poses.

ONLY
MeeO

Paul R, Poter

Enh doll 0500m mind by

Sadin-day
17th

sigsod nnd snwhnrnd Curtijiouru 55 Aarhestloisy. nash. Anne, Esuland

11 we .2 pm

Far more informatios os thin
event, call Bernie Sattaberg at

-

-

. .

PasiCron. Dello
A Lis,itnd Editiss ni 12 dOtarnoS
star Ac irons Dallo fmhissed Is

CLASSES BEING FORMED
DOLLS BOUGHT.00LD. REPAIRED

967-18gO.

I

:
t

«tutu 'Iup

.

7637 N. Miiwauko. Avs.

967-5575

-

°*.5'
BUYING ATTHESE HIGH PRICES

*o,acO o
,

-

..

SILVER COINS 1964 b BEFORE

DIMES - .80 each QUARTERS - $2.00 each
HALVES -

-

-

$4.00 adi

(BASED ON $12.20 SIEVEB)

-

SILVER DOLLARS 1935 8 BEFORE -

$1125 ach-(fuu rI)

HALF DOLLARS 1965-1970 -

$1.25 each

JACKETS

AND MORE..

s SOME WITH ZIP-OFF

s ALL SWEATERS ANO VESTS $0
. GODO SELECTION OF UNES

SLEEVES

WINBREAKERS FOR FALL

KINO SAMPlES
THRU 9>31)03

J

CASED CARSON CITY DOLLARS 1879 - $600°°
1878 - $95°° 1880-81-85-90-91-92- $16O°° eäch
1882-1883-1884 - $7590

BUYING U.S. GOLD
*20 St. Gaudens '55O
*10 Indian
'350°°

$5lndian
$2'°Indian -

19O

-

145

. IT'S NOT TOO EARLY FOR

-

$20 Liberty

$47590

Sb Liberty

'24O
s 145

$5 Liberty
$2°°Liberty

(EXTRA FINE OR BETTER)

145

HATS AND GLOVES

s

DUPIRATILY NUED

s
s

JEWELRY
POCKETWATCHES
STERLING SILVER
-

REMEMBER,

'

BACK TO
SCHOOL
ALWAYS
50% OFF

. SOME ONE DPA

1312)

has hees promoted lo bis present
rook while nerving wilk the 1st

PRE 1904 DOLLAR ROLLS-BU (new) $700°° & Up

Willi THIS COUPON

s
s
s

Hait Ceseo

(iM. 9Wui
965-2600

s
s
s

io life.

OFF

s

s
s
s
s
s

gnidelines is completely accorate, you can rate yonr teenager according to these characteristics of snccessfat teenagers. These
cbnractemisitics can he rough cInes for identifying what characteristico you woald like to see your teenager develop more. If you
bave any additional qoentiotis or behavioral factors yno wootd
piace onthe list, please give Jim Cinch or Larry Reneteky a call at
Nues Family Servire, g92-339g. If yon have any doobto aIMaI how
well adjmted ynor teenager is or will he, pleane call for an appointment to see if we can help your teenager he more ourcessfnl

10%-

s

Camp PendIdos, Calif.

Marine CpI. John A. Allen, son

Panel moderator Lynn Sap-

residential and charitable pine-

Remember Ike above are does, sot- absolutes. White no

ADDITIONAL

s

s

ardt4

BALLOONS BY Us'

Needham, Harper, & Steers.

-

WINTER

s

W&iltEddQgSe$4iitk0 2lt

:s

Pet. Wayne P. Messner, sen nf
Dawn M. and faim F. Michels nf
8925 E. Robinflrive. Des Plaines,
has arrived for duty in Giessen,
WestGermany.
He is a 1982 graduate of Maine
EnstHighscflool, Park Ridge.

of Jerome and Joannie Ailes of
1110 Cumherland, Park Ridge,

1958. lt is organised and operated
enctusively for edarational,

Successfnl teenagers labe tatter care of Iheir property and

-

nr VíckiWeiuherg, President, of

sis, staff and stodeots at Joua
Molloy Education Center. The

associate creative director at J.
Watter Thompson;
Cabby
Grishnm, esecalive art direclor
at Foote, Cone & Belding;- and
Barbara Stiegtitn, producer nl

developmentally disabled since

follow lhrongh on whatthey start.
Snccesnfnl leenagems tolerate losing hetter when playing is an
organined game nr spart.
Snccessfntteenagemn takemore pride in their appearance.
Snccessfniteenagemn read independently.
Snccessfat teenagers tonally spend less tIsas 7 honro a week
watching TV.
possessions.

Wayne P. Messner

obtained by calling 303-7473 days

'

-

Health Department.

Safnrmatinn aimaI Aviva can he

highlighted wilh the fashion show

has served the needs of Ike

-

realities of rape. plan to attend
the free lecture provided by the
Library and the Morton Grove

-

John A. Allen

go's top women advertising

All proceeds hesefit the retarded adnits at Orchard Village,
Skokie. Orchard Association for
the Retarded/Orekard Village is
a commnoity organization that

l._ Snccessfnt teenagers value reliability )heing on lime) and

pracodures fnrrape victims.
Rape in a very serions matter
for every man and woman and in
inoked upon with great fear and
strews. To find nut more atlontthei

Hebrew University Hospitalu in
Israel.

: Opening Soon

Myths and Preventinn at 7:30
pm, Thnrnday, Sept. 22 in the
Morton Grove Publie Library,

Line and been involved with
haspital emergency room

gourmet and theatre nnttngs. All
The Jnnn Crawford Doll io one

present a program on Rape:

advocate for the past five years.
She has worked on the Rape Est-

talent offerings, game sites,

9am. and 5 p.m.

-

Pam has been a rape victim

guest speakers, hook reviews,

Sanan Zimny at 395_96go hetween

They iiclnde:
Margot Wallace, vice president,

lises.

sihlings and theproperty of others.
Sncceisfnl teenagers seem ta be more active memhers of their .
peer gmonp,notisolated.
Sncceminiteenagemn enjoy the stable, close friendship of mnre
than nneperson (whomeets the approval oftheir parents).
Snccemfnl teenagers have learned to helter handle disappointmentandare ableto delay gratification.

0148 Lincnln ave.

and offees a variety nf programs:

stndents and retired memhers.
For farther informalion, contact

discmoion with three of Chica-

to Fanhion and Career Gaild

are ableto talktotbeirparenluahontsesoitive matters like sen.
Snccensfnl leeaagers nsnally show more respect far their

Pam Oddi, a volunteer for NarthWestArtinn AgainotRape, will

Aviva Hadannah meets the
third Thnrsday of each month

nf the 12 star actress doll

mediate families may alun apply,

Admisnion is $5 for nonmemhems, $3 for memhers, $2 for

will be followed by a panel

ston featsrisg their Qneensway

have dnSesomethisg wrong and/or make amends on their own.
Successfnl teenagers can tell yen about something they have
donewrong before other adatta. Theyappear tavalne honesty and
respomihility fertheir hehavior mare.
Snccesuful tenagers are more open about their feelings and

Family. Memhers of their im-

anything relatiog to getting in.
side advertising or creating ad'
vertising."

Freese & Friends film home. It

Skokie and APARACOR ou Evan-

-

one year of service at Holy

ils prodscer, Shirley Jooes of

of 1983 from Little Moppels of

8.Ssccemfnl teenagers attempt to he more respectfnl nod appreciative towards their.- parents- in particular, and adnit in
general.
Ssccesofal teenagers ran easily say they're sorry when they

on rape

traditionalrefrenhments.

470.0810

Snccessfni teenagemoseem ta he taking steps lu learn aImaI a
careernrknow what direction they wantlo take.
t. Ssccessfniteenagers munilykave a schednle of responsibilities
arnnadtbe home thatthoy carry out willinglyand well.
7. Succemfol teenagers cas helter handle adult inslractions and
llmits.

hospital empinyees. Auxiliary
memhers, and junior and senior
volunteers wha have completed

Ad Book/Date Book are presently

show will fealnre fashions of different eras In time from Orchard
Village Potpoorri and reflectioos

elm.)

nani scholarship awards are

Evanston.
- The film will he istmodaced by

portion modeled by residents of
Orchard Village, parents, frien-

Snccemfsl teenagers hecome more involved in nome adsll

mme eligible to recieve the an

certainty encourage qnestions
and answers from everyone. Tire
audience shoald feel free to ash

with cocktails and will be - eserutivea.

snpemvised clubs or organizations. (Cloks at school, nconllsg, 4H,

desire to pamue a health corner.

Raffle tickets and advertising
space in the organizations 1984

-

-

Program

Aviva Hadassah
Membership

Parking Available. There 4011 he
a Snkkos celebration with

LknftOnnCrn.pnnPmPsrnhnm

HARD SALAMI

Family'n Oh-Gyze onrsing sait,

party on Tnesdny, Sept. 20, at
73g p.m. at the home nf Sandy
COncI, 0033 N. Sheridan rd.

GAG GIFTS FOR s Bachelorlßacheloretto Patties
. Birthdays s Anniversaries
Jokes Magic -Gift Canning - And More
10% OFF PURCHASE WITH AD

KISZKA

Gertmann, an L.P.N. on Holy

29-45 to their anneal memheruhip

OAK-MILL MALL 7900 N. MILWAUKEE

SMOKED HAM

Health Arts.
Vernon Hills resident Kalberyn

Hadannah inviten
professional and career women

TRICKS. GAGS & GADGETS

-s-ze

Bachelor of Science degree in

Aviva

OLLIE'S

,'

nnrse in Holy Family's Intensive
Care/Cardiac Care Unit. She is a
stndeot at Barat College in Lake
Forest where she is working on a

or

3, Snccenufnl teenagern participate more io organized team dporta, misaim (band/charm) orari.

edncntional barkgrnnnd and

Inc., emphasizes Ike opportonity
offered lo those attending. "We'll

1983-84 communications program

being sold. Tickets for the event
are $25 and also represenis a tas
dedactible coslribalion.
The event heginn at 11:35 am.

hesttheycan withnntparenlalpressnre.

The grants are awarded on the
basis of the applicants'

ders, TMK-Elias Prodoctiom,

Communications, Inc/North
Namerons toral commanity - Shore an Tbnrsday, Sept. 22 at 7
leaders, parents, friends, p.m., Room 122, Park's Hall,
residents and staff of Orcbard Nortbweslemn Univerisly CamVillage will he lo attendance.
pus, Clark and Chicago aves.,

pmhing.
Successful teenagers partite excellence in school - dning the

College ofLake Connty.

Party

I

am. tn 4p.m. in the church kall.

1J5-'reì

tive and -edncatínnal) which be pnrnnes withnst nagging

"Inside Advertising", a 10minute film os the making of a
TV consmercial, will open Ike

series presented by Women in

Rita, 9100 Mitwankee ave., Niles.

Snccesnful teenagers tend In have a hobby (creative, massime-

Pnhllrtty Chairman nt9OS.235t.

Registered Nurse degree at the

Anyone inlereated in showing

spomor an Arts & Crafts Show 55

SALE DATES: 88 to 8-11

Women/Na'amat in general,
please call Barbara Novich,

recipients nf two $50g health ren-

celebratelts 18th Assnal Fashion
Show.Lnncbeon, "Memories" on
Satorday, Nov. 5 at the Chatean

do not hove the same definition as their parentu - an well as they
disagree with paresia aheot whether they are "weil.adjnsted".
However ynur teenager's life style and hehavior can give yos
uomo cInes to hnw well they are adjosting. There are some Istereating differences between snccessfnl teenageroand teenagers
whoare overwhehnedbylife. Same nftheséare:

schnlarskip. She o working on a

Nancy DiBattista, a registered

Straights, Jamieo, Meson de

çi4

preserving and prnteeting world
leery and develnping a hetter infnrmed American Citizenry are
encouraged to join su nfl Sator.
day. Fnr ínnre informatinn of the
program
nr
Pioneer

'Pell

-

Orchard Association for the
Retarded/Orchard Village will

-

One of the mnre treqnently asked qamtions we hear at the
agency Is "can pon tell me if my teenager Is ddjssting well tn
We?" tbnfortnnotely, thnt questinn In difficnit to answer. lt is
even difficult te define what "well'adjunted" means. Teenagam

raise the status nf - wnmen,

atoo was the recipient of a

scholarship program.
Receiving one of the grants is

with Chez Pani on Rauh st. Dover

Sanday, Nevemher t from 8

.

JnmesCloek, Ed.D.IAAMF8
Directorof CommanityOufreacb

l,000Na'amatsocialservjces and
vocational training installati055
far Israel's Women and children.
Thnse interested in wnrking tu

Holy
Family Hospital's
Anniliary han announced the

ter grants an part of its ansoul

the nice touches the club is noted

The Ave Maria Gaild of Oar

and helping to maintain nver

,

WOmen in Communications
meeting scheduled

hyLarsy Renviuky,ACSW/AAMFF

Pioneer Wnmen/Na'ansat, mmmita tRoll to snpporting Israel

Holy Family Auxiliary
Scholarship Grants

costumes dating back as far as
1902, the year the theme patties

are used solely for the club's
charities and scholarships for

Parent/Adolescent Series Fôshion Show
-Luncheon
RaecuflveDlreelnr,NflenFamflySaJce
and

of

the work and efforts of Reenah.

past, with the committee wearing

coon hat vabsed al $250 and three
magnificant handmade afghans.
The profio from this bnescheos

Reenab, as a chapter

.,

Smeotun Day . Ont. 15th
Bonnet D.y- Ont lOtis

.:

iJ-&"

i

-

:hts

TheBu1e,Trsd,'S,temher15,I93
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Ladies Theology fall
program announced

MONNACEP

Saturday Seminars

Flash Photography, Sales and seminar will he conducted from 9
Ladien Theology of Park Ridge
Marketing, First Aid, CPR, and am. to 3p.m.
beginn ita eighteenth year by an'What To Do With Money," a flouncing tn fall program theme
three financial seminars are
among the dozen coarsen which heginaer'n seminar an inventing for 1083, "Han EVERYTHING
kick off fall daytime courses of- nurplun funds, will be held tram 9 Changed?"
feted hy MONNACEP at Oakton am. to 1 p.m. The regintratioo
The serles consisto nL nm WedCommunity College/Des Plaines, f ee in $17.
oenday 000sionn beginning sep"The New IRA Accounts" will lemher 14 and concluding
1600 E. Golf rd. In addition, courses consisting of 3-10 sessions on look at the inn and outs of vuri000 November30.
Impressionist Painters, Fit0008 IRA iavestmenln. Thin nenninn
The dales, speakers and
Over 50, and Graphic Deoigo will be from 9 um. Is noon and presentations
are as follows:

start. The three semisars on requires u $12 registration fee.

MONNACEP in Ike adult

money matters include:

Financial Planning for the education element al Oakton

College
in
. Thu-Career Couple" which will Community
examine the investing of corn- cooperation with Maine, Riles
hised eorningo towárd financial and Glenbronk high uchoolu. For
and
necnrily. information on Saturday
growth
Registration is by couples only, neminarn and registration, call
with an $18 fee per pernon. The 985-9888.

LEGAL NOTICEI LEGAL NOTUCE
Nóticc is herehy givon, purnnant
to An Act in relation to the une of
an Assumed Name in the condnct
or transaction of Business in the

Slate," an amended, that a cerlification was filed by the undernigned with the County Clerh of

Notice in hereby given, purnuanl
to "An Actin relation to the one of
an Asnurned Name in the conduct
or transaction of Buninens in the

leve effecliug Mary'a life and nur
own.

Ladies Theològy id béld at St,
Luke's Lutheran Church,

Prospect and Ceder uts. (nne
bloch north of Teuhy ave.( from
9:15 0m. to 11:15 am. It in open

to adults of all faiths, ages and
hackgrnunds. Registration in
now taking place through September 13, The $10 fee covers at-

tendance at all programs, babyDr. Joneph SillIer, Profennor silting for children two years or
and Author, The Lulheron School age and older, coffee and relis.
nf Theology at Chicago, "How In The fee is $18 fur registering at
the door, and $3.50 far any single
Read a Parable".
September14

wisdom to our children and share your wisdom with others in

Margaret A. Grast, Esq.,

of un aodinnoe and eivissg a
upeech. De Lourdes Cellege lu
Des Pleissea ovilI help alleniate

wiU be made in the future.
October26 -

those femo thmugh a marne
offered this FaS, The course,
"Fuudnmentnln of Effective

Rev. Gormao Sullivan, O.

J

TM

Save up to
40% ofl your
gas heating

Spealsing," will inteadace atadnntu to the organizational shills

lo interpret past, present and
future changés both in ehurch

of speaking no woO us to the
variaas styles of delivery. Developing Ihn natO-confidence of the

and world lo the Christian fouudutionulprisciple 0610cc.
November19
Mro. Sally Ryane, MA., flllnois
Masonic
Medical Center,
"Women's Choices is Life Traisnitiefin". Mrs. Rynse will

5_ser will ulm he n primary
ehjeetive,of the new courue.

The cluse

mnraldecinionn and choices,

'

-

Profesunr nf Religious Stodies,

Mandelein College, "What's

Happening to Mary?" Sr. Jegen

Gleuhard Went High Schont

will shnw how. Vatican II's

Clans nf 1963 will be holding their

significant change of emphasis

28th reunion this October 7-9, in

regarding Mary can lead to a

Tuke udvantage of the Lennox Pulne, the most
importunI breakthrough ¡n furnace technology
in over 40 yearn. Pulne combustion is a revolu-

tionary concept in gas heating that allows a
new level 0f efficiency far superior lo conventionul furnaces.

The Pulse'u energy savings can pay back your
initial investment in just a few heating seasons.
Stop by and get the details on thineociting innovation from Lennox. Don't wait for another
season of high heating bills!

SEE IT ON DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOWROOM-

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7956 Oakton, Nues

he huid on

Glenbard West
Class reunion

November38 ,'

Sr. Carol Frances Jegen, BVM,

Pulse
Gas Furnace

will

Taeaday evenings frem 5 p.m. to
7:50 p.m., begisning on Sept. SO.
To register for tIrio morse and fer
mere information abeat theie
othar Fall nffnrings cull De
Losedeu at 298-0760.

sheds light on the values of
wsmeu and how they affect

with the world's most
efficient gas furnace - from

LENNOX

Carne., "The Unchanging Source
nf Change: Love". Rev.
Skllivan's prenentatinu wilt seek

examine current research that

bills!

1983-84 year: Karen Blair as tnt
vice president; Kay Leisure, Sud

general area are affected by
revenue sharing, bat if we all acted in thesame irrespnusible way
by ralsiug our Ian levies prior to

mystery of God's transforming
-

LEGAL NOTICEJ

should call 351-1945 or csntact
Glenhard West High School for
details. Glenhard West graduales
from the years 1960 through 1965

are also invited tn attend. Call

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

301-1945.

given that the Bnurd nf Trustees
of the Village of NUes will con-

WHEN YOU
NEED

doct u Public Performance
Hearing after the regularly

scheduled meetiog of the Village
Board af Trustees an the 27th day
nf September, 1983, at 8:60 pm at
the Council Chambers, 7280 N.

sensible asswcrs Ist
rsoy question about lilé,
health or disability
income iosorance

Milwaukee Avenne, NUes, minois
fnrthe following purpose:

Te review performance nn

Talk To Me

previously approved Community
Development Block Grant
-

Program adminiutered by Cook
Caanly.

All persons intereuted in the

above are orged to attend the

Pobtic Performance Hearing on
the date and time specified above
and will he given the opportunity
to be heard,

Poblished by order uf the

Board of Trustees of the Village
of Nues on Thursday, September
10, 1983 in the Niles Bugle.

Nicholas B, Blase
Maynr, Village of Nues

Jack Bode, Chaplain; Bill Gray,

past commander as Master of
Ceremanies and June Nielas,

wnuld be forcing ourlas levies up

reducing them by abatement at a

their levies becanue of fears
It seems ladicroas therefore
that the Tnwnship is the only

the Village Fathers. The qoestiun
nf whether the property belnngs
In the residents nf Rilen or down

munitles in this area have raised
regarding revenue sharing.

governmental body that is doing
this at this time, The chances of
Federal Revenue Sharing being
entended ore at least 95% at thin

particular time. The Tswnship
houe-o this and therelorn shnuld
not be talking ahoot raising tases
at a lime when many of our
residents are generally hurting.
Nicholasll.Blane

TrumasScholarship.

.

Recenlly wrote yea about the
Nues Pablic Works building a
berci court for Mayor Blase and

The Harry S. Truman Foun'

FOUR AND FIVE BLADE FANS

just pay for them to use it has

.77

never been answered.
Now the workers maintain Ihn
bocci court between the hsurn nfl

.

Joseph D. White, 20, Fach

-

Joneph, a 1981 graduate uf

Maine East High School, in also
the news editor and a cnlumnist
for the Millikin student
-newspaper, the Decaturlan. His
column is entitled "White Lies."

rOOM

$9995 *

.

Modo; #4250 BRGIST 98-005

am. and 2 p.m. How much does
that cosi Nites tanpayers?

15

Name withheld by request

P.S. I sverkeard one of the
workers laugh and say that Ihn
voters "would forget befnre the

Yr. Limiled Warranly $'OO
Reeernibla

FREE

-

lTATlONATRE PECE

Attends Millikin University

Ridge, will be a junior thin fall at
Millibin University in Deratear.
- He in majoring in Political Ocience.

Schnol.

AMERICAN PRIDE FANS

next election." But we won't!

Maynr, Village nf Riles

io schnlarnhip.
Kaplan, a senior, is a 1981
graduate of Riles West High

nomination far the Harry S.

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,
05
25-16O9

EappaSigmaFraternily.
After graduatinu, he plans lo

alteod Law School. Joseph is the
non nf the late Hon. John L. and Theresa M. White.

Fdolt Product,

In additiao, he is a member of

past president; Installing Officeru, Edward Czaja, Department (State of tllinoisi Cnmmander and June Czaja, past

president, Sknhie, 7th and First
Division; tnstalliog Sergeant at
armu, Walter Blair and Vivian

Schnable, Past president. The
Hnspitality chairmesi are Luis
Blair and Christine Davieu, beth
pastprenidenls. -

b

SiEVE PARKINSON
Suit. 505, 4001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646
Phone: 736-8712

Albert J. Smith, Village
Sknhie.

CEILING WHITE
s WASHABLE
. DURABLE
s SPATIERLESS

nf
-

Maine East's
German Club

NOW ONLY
Now Save un Pratt & Lambert famous
quality interior and euterior paints. Pratt &

Members nf Maine East's

German Club will hnld a owim

Lambert paints flowuneanuly . . . deying toan
attractive durable finish that lanes and fasts.
Choose irons i 00's of Calibrated Colors® tu
fill your decorating needs.

party for members en Friday,
Sept. 16, from 7:30-9:30 p.m. in
the new pml.
Officers for the 1983-1984 schaol

year are Anita Scbusidt of Park
Ridge, preuident; Leonard Pokryfhe nf NOes, viceprenideut; Cara Lechner nf Glen-

VAPEX HOUSE PAINT

view, treasurer; and Pam Warmock nf Morton Greve,

DISTINCTIVELY FLAT

nerretary.

.

.

VAPEX LATEX
FLAT WALL FINISH
. DISTINCTIVELY

FoR_ MASONRY AND

FLAT

- WOOD

. SPAT1'ERLESS

_. FAST DRYING

Arts and Crafts

8

FAST DRYING

Fair
Applicatians are nowbeing accepted for the sisth Annual Arts
and Crafts Fair, sponsored by the
V's Women's Association, to be
held on Friday, Navember 4, at
Touby, Park Ridge. The event in-

FOR HOUSE & TRIM
RESISTANT
SATIN LUSTER

s BLISTER

eluden a hake saie, raffle and

bachean. Any craftsman in-

'

pintjS PRATT& LAMBERT,

PER MALIZE

tsr of PreIS Actinn, will be presea-

-

. GREAT FOR SIDING &
EXTERIOR TRIM

sored by PMS Oatreach of
Arlington Heights.

pRA1T&LAM8[J

e

CE LLUTO N E A LKYD

SATIN ENAMEl.
. OUTSTANDING
WASHABILITY &
DURABILITY!

CeJIu-tone

. SATIN FINISH

SALE ENDS 10/3/83

.
1--1

Center. Virginia Casnara, Dirne-

Ong. The lecture is being span-

Great paint, Great Price,
Great Advice

s HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
FINISH

'IIII

. 1005 of COLORS

-

DURABILITY

sday, September 22, 7:39-9 p.m.,

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

WASHABLE

s INCOMPARABLE

A free pohlic lecture entitled
"Premenstrual Syndrome: A
Sentence That Ends With Your
Period" will be given an Thur-

cuir Sodoy f nrnsnru inforiensins:

. DURABLE &
-

It's easy to be an expert when your

terented in a space to sell handmade items nnly should call the
Yat825-2t71 foran application.

AQUA SATIN
LATEX STAIN
ENAMEL
. ELEGANT SHEEN

AQUA ROYAL
. FAST DRYING
s SUPER TOUGH LATEX

*

the Park Ridge YMCA, 1515

at the Harper CnIlege Student

- Chimar, Illinois

'VAPEX LATEX

Special Guest wifi be Mayar

Éecture on
Premenstrual
Syndrome

Prnjecls ondertaken is the

Cnmmonity Development

. stallation program - will be
William Carrie, commander;

Glen Eltyu. Class members

deeper penetration iutn the

Village of Riles ao part nf the

secretary; Fran - Landwebr,

iuture date. None nf the rom-

Dear Editor:

dalles awards students who plan
to go into a public service career

student Bruce Kaplan, Skokie,
recently was racognined fnr his

Mistreou nf, Ceremonies, also a
-

'One nf the biggest fears mnst
pmpin have lu getting ap in bent

true name(n) and residence ad- Grant will discuss issues that
dreno of awoer(n) in: Walter L. , were considered unchangeable in
Schreibweins, Charmaine L. health care and what changes

Gas
Furnace

serving an her officern for the

enbanced this coming year.
All nf the cemiusunities in thin

Father Haran and Mrs. Shields Ridge, ti. tOtOS (e92-0779(.
Promise yourself sömething
will laIb aboul how we cas pass
on the best of sor church's uenuat invigorating this fall...come and

Speakers -

'

he installed fur the second time
an president withthe. following

Sergeant-at-Arms; and Mickey
Bode and Dnrothy Hohmann as
cols! hearers.
Those participating in the in-

fairs, Lutheran General Hospital,
"Bin-ethics - The Law - Has
Maynard Drive, Nilen, Ill. the Everything Changed?" Ms.

_nn_(
Wi c)

fnllowingthe installation.
Peggy De Grnet (picturedl will

Davies, Chaplain; Marilyn Ryan,

Choco-bollen Unanimoûn with Ihe
place of-huniuesn located at 8207

With A New Lennox

dancing

raluing their tax levy by 30%
becuuun they feet that Federal
- Revenue Sharing will not be

Do's and Don't - A Vision of payable to Ladies Theolugy to
Catholic Scossi Morality". Linda Korn, 1001 S. Hamlis, Parb

for Effective

Replace Your Old Furnace

and

I nnticed that Maine Township

afficialn are cnntemplating

Director ofCauragc, "Beyond the the nursery and a check for $15

Under the Assumed Name nf Chairman, Division of Legal AO-

Schreibweinn.

refrenhmeuts

-

and then maybe, Jnnt maybe,

De Lourdes course

Park Ridge, IL 60068.

at 7:30 p.m. There will be

DearEditor:

Local Lake Fnrest College

Nilesite questions
bocci ball courts

on tax levy increase

-

corresponding Secretary; Lois
Blair, historian; Christine

File No. Kßtflt on Aug. 24, 1983
nuder the Mourned Name of J-D
nf

Unit 8350 -of the Skukie
American Legion Auxiliary extendu an invitation to everyone ta
attend the Inutatlatiun nf Officers
at the Pout Heme, 8515 Lincoln
ave., Sknkie ou Saturday, Sept.17

and Mrs. Maureen Shields, number and ages of children for

Cook County.

buninenn located al 308 Busse
Hwy., Park Ridge, IL the true
name(s)' and residence addrenn
of owner(s) in: Julian H.
Stachownki, 2381 Farrell Ave.,

.

Page 13

Student receives recognition

-IétteNtàtheedî
Maine Township 'jumping the gun'

the decisions actually being
made on revenan sharing, we

To attend alt sesuions, send
Rev. John Horas, -Annocialo
Fautor, SI. John Flucher Parish your name, address, telephone

nigned with the County Clerk of that io so Irivialized.
Cook County.
October12

Company with the place

The Bugle, Thsrsday, September 15, 1983

vice president; June Czaja,
treasurer; Glnria White,

September20

Slate," an amended, that a ccc- restore beauty, richness and discussing "Has EVERYTHING
tification wan filed by the under- meaning In asares of oar lives Changed?"
File No. K80818 on Aug. 24, 1983

Skokie Legion
Auxiliary officer
installation

_. EASY TO APPLY

PAINT CO.
8980 N. MILWAUKII AVU
NuIS
CALL 299-0158
-

-

. GLASS

. WALL COVERING

s PAINT
8 DECORATING SUPPLIES

r

-fUwu

-

glr,11airidiy,Snb

The Bugle, Thursday, September 15,1983
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from 7:30 am. to noon, in Room
Community
Ookton
1540,
College/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf

The workshop is Seing cnnduc-

ted by the Institute for Business

unemployment insnrunCo claims.

A fee of $41 is required for
registration ($37.20 per perses

of Commerce und Industry und

f35-t654.

Plames Chamber of Commerce

75505 tutu SOno,

Be extra alert for our school-bound kids . .
get an 'A' in- safety for 'Awareness'. .
so there'll be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

will he provided on protecting
employers from unwarranted

and Industry, the Miles Chamber

co-sponuorship with the Des

.- GItANO PI0lzy5

ployecs lo information that may
potentially save them thousands
of dollars in unemployment insurance costs. Information also

fur three Or more persons from
the same orgasizalios). Advance
registration is requested.
For further information, call

and Professional Development io

'I

(p

Unemployment Insurance
Workshop
Workshop for area employers
will be held Tuesday, Sept 20,

.

m,:Z.t rnn:

THIS PUBUC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

the Park Ridge Chamber of
Commerce.
B. Tucker Olson, vice president

James J. Gilson

Retail Merchants Associatios,

Navy Seamon Recruit James J.

and attorney for the Illinois
will infesto aren employers shout
adjustments 10 the unem-

pinymenl insurance system that
were completed in April, 1983.

The workshop will alert em-

It's a quantet nf susSes as Dennis SpaIjaiic,

FNBOSYice President and Manager of Consumer
Loans (on left) presenta Waltér Wlenien of Sisokie
with his prise, n poioable Sony TV Watchman sot
and Ed Boras FNBOS Senior Visa Pcesident

Gilson, son of John L. and

Lorraine K., Gilsun of 5806 Min
St., Murtos Grove, has completed

recruit training ut the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes.

PernnnalBankingDssss'nu''' fIrrIght) preensta Milde
Stom,of Skokie with bis petan, s Pnnanonic Tape

Playar and radio set.

TE](ACO

.-.' .

-

-

Wleioes and Stem -nemea seece dríwn at the
Mid-Summer Aule Show August 6.

New officers of Peerless Federal

InTheWorid!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

Am

NILES, ILL.
4708780

NILES, ILL.
966.1332

ROFESSIONALCLEANERS
7532 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO, ILL. -

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
Lincoln Ave.
SKOKIE, ILL
6732530

TitotbyP. SÌeebi.

Eugene J. ItiMthik. Jr.

J.

k.

.

.

August 20, the following changes
were announced:
Eugene J. Rudnik, Jr. - Prosid-

cnt; Timothy P. . Sheehan

Chairman of the Boord ut Directorn; Eugene J. Kodnik, Sr. -Vice
Chuirsuan of the Bourd of Direc-

tors; David. W. Comp - Vice
Preaident/AdminiotrOtive Oflicor; Jumen A. Gotik - Vice

. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation

Realex
.

HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

.i

8144'/2 Milwaukee AveU, Nues
Phone 692-2852

DEBBIE TEMPS
a PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

.

966-1400

5

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES ILL.

,i,,

&

Treasurer and Ruth Suumarski Secretary.

419t;

MILWAUKEEBALLARD SHELL

i waukee Ave.

9002 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL

L , ILL.
647-8470

-

-

'

297-8099

-

CALLERO& CATINO

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

dinutor; Len Jeoffre . Vice
Estate

823-5988

,

986-7302

Vice President/Branch CoorPresident/Real

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK
8150 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

CO. '

,

A. Gulk
President/Marketing & Special
Accounts Director; Iris Granny.

nACOTOnC900L
Mute ,nuppO5flefl55O huoen Oye

NILES, ILL.
6479545

-

.
7800 Milwaukee
Ave.

647-9700

-

Also newly appointed were:
Florence W. Young - Assistant
Vice resident/Suvings & Per-

sonnet Manager and Patricia
Joyce - Loan Officer.

647-8337

COACH LIGHT
REALTY, INC.
.

PROFESSIONALISM l8 flOt just talk with us.

it is a proven record of performance. Let us add

you to Oar long list of satisfied clients, who
received RESULTS, not promises. You'll be

IMPERIAL
GLASS BLOCKCO.
7412Milwaukee Ave.---

647-8770

- CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS

PATEK AND SON'S
MONUMENTS
6723 Milwaukee
NILES, IL

InOekMiliMaii

-

Large Selection Of

J/ Diamonds. Watches
Gold - Jewelry

.

-

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
,,

glad you didill

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

-

965-3013

,..
-.

:
'.

.

--------- ..;

l54htnnk5nsthntDnep.tnei

965-0155
.
-

MARATHON

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STAT
7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

-

ARC DISPOSAI

-

0t;.,., m..tIt.a

8657 Milwaukee Ave.

,

'

-

-

NILES IL

647-9836

-

.

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

967-9320

-

GRENDEL'S
RAPID OIL CHANGE

LO,IL.

647-8686

r,,

-

967-6800

-

Ló VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
b ENGINEERS
7042 N.- Milwaukee Ave.
,
.

P

824-9090

BORIS' RESTAURANT
7420 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

NC.

-

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
.

At a speciul Board of Directors
meeting held ut the main office of

Peerless Federal Savings on

Save As Much As
200-400 in one Year

966-1035

6545 Milwaukee Ave.

-

-.

1i.

NILES, IL

-

DEL-ANN FLORISTS

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 W. Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, IL.
965-0332

.

Five Years!

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LawrennewoOd Shopping Center

-

David W. Csunp

Cost In Just

NILES, ILL
9654733

-

827. 0193

.

1,300 to 2,600
On Heating

-

-

NILES ILL.

-

:-

NICE 'N EASY
SALON OF BEAUTY
7952 Oakton
NILES, ILL
6964769

5oIfMflShopphsgCenter

GAS FURNACE

SAVES

'

7637 Milwaukee Ave.

-

-

-

-

ES

"Complete Beauty Work"

-

763.9447

CômmandTM

s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater

-

-

a

MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SAL(

SOBCZAK'S
NDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE M & N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.
8705 MilwaukèeAve.

Unlike Any Other Furnace

New

-

-

FNBOS Atíto Show winners

Business News

An Unemployment Insurance

15, I

-

,

5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL.
823-5178

-

.

-

-

'

470-8187
-°

.T :

.

-

-.-

-

.
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Park. Distri

As Sèñon TV.

LOWEST

GROVE

-

RegIstratiw is now underway
for fell programa at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6834

PRICE IN
RECENT
HIST Y!

consult your' Fall Brochure or

ends Sept. lt. Lesunnu are 45

call 965-1206. Office hours are 9

minutes in duration and are held

am. to 5 p.m.Monday through
Friday, and Saturday, Septem-

once a weekfur 12 weeks.

ce class will he offered on Wednesdays heginning Septemher 21

-at National Park. Instructnr

Hnpe Malis will cover tap and
- jans techniques. Feet $22.

A fall Chlldre.,'a Thm,tre
program will be held on WedPrairie View Center. Director

in Riles. Call 297-8011 for mure in-

Carol Wasson will focas on many
aspects of creative dramatics for
children 3-6 grade. Few $15.

formation.

routines inthe Cheerleadlag
-class held.at Austin Park on
Thursdays 5-8 p.m. heginning
September22. Fee: $9.

-

Individual computers will he
available for each student at the
Ym,th Campaler Seminar for 10ltyear sIda on Tuendays,'4-6 p.m.
Basic programmiug and inntructiens wilt be taught.- Semin'ar-runs
Oct. 4-25. Fee: $55.

Discover different mediums in
which to sculpt. Prnjects include

metal, plaster, wire, paper

mache, and homemade clay
sculptures. Expinration uf Scalp-

hag classes are open to adults
beginning Tuesdày, Sept. 25, at
the PrairieView' Center from 7-9

i:'i1

p.m. Fee: $20. Children's classes

- begin Monday, Sept. 19, at 4-6
p.m. at the Prairie View Center.
- Few $20.

Dug Obedience classes wilt
begin Mouday, Sept. 19, at Massfield Park. ANC novice ohedies.
ce prscedures wilt be covered in
these classes from 7:30-9:35 p.m.
Dogs mint he at least 6 months
old. Feei $55.

Calligraphy. class will begin on

Tuesday, Sept. 20, at National
Park from 7-9 p.m. Enhance invitations, certificates sud letters

with'- thin beautiful ari. Fee:
$15/session.

A dishcoih. el sponge. ¿i worn-out

dishwasher.anythn gocs! Anythin you
use to do the dishes is worth 940 on s new
KitchenAid KDD-20; KDD-60A. KDC-6O.
or KDI-6O.

-

-

Gaiter classes br childcen 2-8
grades will he held at OketsPark
on Saturdays starting September

24. Learning chords to play
familiar songs witt be taught.
Students must supply their own

guitar. Beginners meet 9 am.
Advanced meet 10 am. Fee: $22.

KDD-2e Prtce

Less Trade

Year Fissi
Price

$499.00
-40.00
$459.00

cz,wr=
mc:LJ !\
PHOII

Basic Qailtiag for adults.wilt be
taught at the Prairie View Center
on Tuesdays, 7-0 p.m. Instructor

Karen Permer, will teach
techniques of machine and hand
piece qúittisg. Classes begin Oct.

71241es

(Offer Ends Sept. 30th)

XitthenAkL Rrthewayk made.
Trade-ln Paid by check rom KitchenAid I)isirlhutur

Fishing derby-

-

This year the Nues Park
District will uffer a new type nf
fishing derby. Residents may
drive to the Den Plaines Pack

stucked with trout, hans, crappie

and Northern Pike which is
operated by the Des Plaines Park

District; Due tu a emperative
agreement, Riles residents may
use the facility fur resident rates
during fishing seasons. Huwever,
there is nu -fee for Ibis special
event, but we ask that if yuu plan

mallos call 965-1200.

Ploy all you youngsters Isuking

for sume spurting fun. Why nut
sign up for Cwrec Sparts Nile?
Program upen to t-2 graders on
Thursday evenings from 6:307:35 p.m. in Borg School. Fee: $5

tkraFriday.)

PPLIANCES a TV's & VÇR's

-

Plaines. Various prizes wilt he
awarded.

-

"The Nutcracker"
ballet
'
Enperiesce- the classic "Nutcracker" ballet perfurmed by the
prestigious Milwaukee Ballet und
Orchestra un Sunday, Dec. lL
The performance will he held
al the historical Paramsunt Arts
Centre in Aurora. Excellent seats
and transportation are pruvided

by the Riles Park District al a
discounted rate of $13 per pernos.
INou-resident tickets are $19.50).
Buses leave the Bec. Center, 7877

Milwaukee ave. at 1 p.m. and

return at appruximalely 6:35
p.m. Register al the Bec. Center
befnre Msnday, Oct. 17.

in Austin Park from 7-8 p.m.
beginners or 8-9 p.m. advanced.
Fee: Judo/Karate, $17.55, -Tao
Kwou Du $22.

"Russ for Ynur Life", This
program in upen tu adulta whn
wish to receive enpert instruction
on
improving their car-

diovancutar system. A great filnous program runbythe Morton
Grove Health Department hegins

on Msnday, Sept. 19 in Prairie

per child. For mure Informalion

View Parkat 8:30 n.m. Fee: $12.

call 565-1200.

Interested in defending ynur-

Enjuy Ca-ree Valleyball In a
nun-cumpelitive atmuspbere,

self? Why nut tr3' one nf our Mar-

Open to adults. Program. heginu

Bal Art programs? Jada - Thun-

Tuesday, Oct. 4 at Burg School

SEPT. 15-161-7

Learn abast IRA's, annuities,.
life insurance as an investment,
stocks and kunds, tax shelters
and more at this financial planning seminar sponsured by the
Niles Park District. Lectnren will

CHOOSE

Include multi-media prunes-

Mr. James ' P. Caplis,

FROM THESE

--

-

FAMOUS
BRANDS

registered investment broker will
lecture. This seminar is cunducted in two parta, 7-9 p.m. Thursday, Ort. 13 and 7-9 p.m. Thucsdny, Oct. 20. There in nn fee to
nttesdc huwever, you must call

Admir?'

farm

Puny rides, hay rides, -free pumphins and more "duwn on the

-

farm" fun are part of a Nitos

Park District family trip tu -

View a cow milking demon.

AIL NAME BRANDS

i

MANY STILL.IN

AT SPICUAL LOW,
LOW PRICIS

FACTORY CARTONS

22.

.iñcludes trannpurtatisn). Nonresidents may register fur $9.25.
Children under 2 yearn are free.
Buses depart from the Bec. Con-

cZ4!ICC1*f
L'-

pronimately 4:35 p.m. Lunch in

w

T'

:sN!wlø

GENERAL
i',,,-.

Beginner Racquetball Lausana
will he starting the week of Sep-

LIONEL TRAINS
-

and Accessories

Saturday clamen will be offered
inlhemnrningnat lO:3Oand 11:36

Courts, For more - Isfurmutiun
callOgS-7554,

-

ELECTRIC

--

Suo Our Giant Selection of

Morton Gruye Park District

PEDDE

s1rAS*SW 'D

-

from 7-9 p.m. Fee: $5 fur entire 5

n.m. Classes are 1 hour in length
and mn fur 5 consecutive weeks, The fee is $39. Register nuwat the

-

icitchenAl

-

ter at 9 n.m. and reinru at ap-

Classes will be
scheduled on Tuesday evenings
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday evenings
at 6:30p.m. and Fridays at t p.m.

-çpGt4

s

GC:1Lc-w

The entire trip in offered - tu
Rilen residents for $6.50 (which

tember lt.

-

Come Early For Best Seleçtlon

stration! It all taken place Salurday, -Oct. 15, nr in -ease of inclement weather, Saturday, Oct.

month season.

ç4

o---

J E NJ NJ A1 R

DOwn on
the

nut included, no you may want lo
pack a picnic basket or bay lunch
at Green Meadows. The deadline
for registration (at Ihe Bec. Conter) is Tuesday, Dcl. 4.

MAYTAG

-

cguervatinns is Octoher6.

Green Meadows Farm in Waterford, Wise. Feed farm animalst

WI "

INCLUDING
AIR CONDITI(R

the park district at 967-6635 to
reserve your place. Deadllse fur

MORTON GROVE
p.m. beginners or t-9 p.m. ad-

THURS., FRI. & SAT.

-

- seminar

andanswers.

-

3DAYSO

-

Financial planning.

un riding the bus, tu call 967-6633
to be placed on the passenger list

fur mure införmaliss.
The derby will he held Suuday,'
Sept. 25 from 7-11 am. at Lake
Pack, Teals1 and Lee sis. in Den

FOR

regular office hours )9-5 Monday

a

is a beautiful 41- acre lake,

.

7877 Milwaukee ave. during

lotion being pruvided. Lake Park

vanced; nr Karate - Wednesdays
in National Park from 4:30-6p.m.
heginners and advanced, nr Tue
Xmas Da - Mondays/Wednesdays

(one dayl, $27 (Ins days). Boys
$17.50/session. For mure Infor-

,

fitness pasa, lee skating lessomt
Hundreds of opportunities enlstt

talions pIns linse for questium

Quilting class will atoo be held on
Tuesdays from 10a.m. to noon.

clauses. Open to K-Gth graders.
Classes held on Mnndays Wed-

friend. Plis new uchedule of nc.
tivitienfurthe Riles Park District
is just-loaded with fun things tu
du. You can purchase a gift curWlcate far any recreatlanal nrtivity, a ski trip, a round ofgntf, a

District's thke Park facility nr
register for- the kas transpor-

sdayu in National ParIs from 7-8

nesdays and Saturdays in the
Prairie View Center. Fee: $18

iwr*

:

-

lt. Fee: $15. An Intermediate
Openings are still available
with our bnys/glrls gymnastic

:tipr

Raw inthe ideal timets give the

gift nf leisure ta a family nr

Feen 8ange from $45.56 to $8f - the Niles Park, District office,

with residents uf Des Plaines,
Gulf-Maine und Murtun Grove
Park Districts heing allowed. to

-

.

Gift certificates are available at

nesdays from 630to 8p.m. at the

Girls, 5-t grades, can learn alt
the latest cheers and porn pon

If

scheduled.

registerat Riles resident rates.
Registration in held at the Niles
Spurts Complex, 8435 BaSard rd.

-

.

Clames are uffered for every
age and ability level. Additional
practice timen are also

Page 17

Bugle, Thursday,Septdmbórl5, 1943

Our Greatest Sale
Of The Year!

The gift of leisure

have openings. For information

her 17, frum 10a.m. to noon.
A new Adult Cambhmttaa Dm,-

-

Learn to skate

Registratins deadline far the
first uesslsn uf the Niles Spurts
Complex Skating Launas Is appruaching quickly. RegistraBan

Dempster. Many classes still

Tl

NIES-

MORTON

KitchenAid:

.

es'

11ieug1e,Thursday, Septemtwr 15,1983

s

w rc: L)-

T. V. & APPLIANCES

vIS4'

MasterCard

STORE HOURS

Duktus,

Mnsdap-Tharsdnp.Fridup

9 AM. .

9 P.M.

9 AM.

6

Tua,day.Wadne,dnp

7243 W. TOUHY
Taohp

PHONE 792.3100

MIDWEST
BANK

I

P.M.

Soturdny

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

;f

Ç(
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The BogleThursday,Sepiemher 15, 1803

Nues "Nuggets"
semi-pro baseball team

.

''

Run for the
Health of it"

The Nuggets are In need of
cominanity suppoi't! Benbigan's

has sponsored the team for the.

the heafthof it ¡n flic Golden Five-

Mile Roadrace sponsored by

Lutheran General Mediral Center, ParkRidge, onSat., Oct. 8th.

tu to an official "five-mile good relationship the past two
oaethathaa benefIted both
roadrace" t-shirt. The race will years,
Sennigan'sand the Nuggeto.

The roadrace will begin at &30
am., at Maine East High School,

he limited to 400 ranners.

Dempster and Potter Roads,

The Nuggets have placed in the

Participants may register in
person by coming ta the Nesnet top 3 of the Greater Illinois
Health Center, l775llallard, Park League in 1982 and 1983. Our
Ridge, 60068, beginning Sepl. 19. bnmefield is NotreDame and the
The health center is opes from 9 mes playing on the team are 18
am. to 5 p.m., Mon. throagh Fri.
Participants also may register at

Park Ridge.

First and second place prizes

will be awarded to male and
fornaIo finishers iii the followiog

age categories: ander 15 years;
15-19 yearo; 20-29 years- 30-39
years- 40-49 years, and over 10
years.
In honor of American flsnsisg
andFitoess Day. Oct. 8th, and the
zpcomisg Olympic Gansos being

The North Stars Baseball

the Fitness Centeron the ground
floor. Those whoregister in praos

will receive a t-shirt and race

Park toornamest and
t am. at Maine East. For waltomoo
ai
the
Norwood
Park Tourregistration forino or more is-

be awarded to the top men and
divisinns: one for those 30-years-

09g-5960 0rt96-6138.

those 40-years-oldand ovbr.

' ?k MARTIN

v

SIRVICE

''
.

Sham Te

Niedermaier with 319, 2 doubles,

4 triples, and 1 home ran; John

2484.

triples, and 45 BBS's; Steve Riley

291 wIth 5 dnables, 2 triples, and 2
home runs; and Glenn Thompson
234 with5 doubles. -

Joseph's Tailors & C'eaners
7950 Waukegan Road

Resurrection High School's

volleyball team hagas its seasoo
agaisst ttidgewood, clean

sweeping them in the Varsity,
Junior Varsity and Freshmen

Nues, Illinois 60648

965-2212

games on Aug. 31.

BETWEEN ARVEYS RESTAURANT

Sn the Varsity game, Reo heat
Ridgewood 15-6 and 15-8. Accor.
ding to Coach Jeasette Pascrala:

ur pANKAun PHARMACY

Yolanda Straad
Rose Giancaspro

4ia%4"

LENNOX
Fuel efficiency.
using energy only
,

..

.

;-i

St. John Breheuf
Men's League

8-i-83

,

.

Resu Wnonlak

least by any means, oar thanks lo
the poreats ofthese beys for their

RillHicks
DickQaedem
Larry Posdinra .
JoeZuber
..
JhizJekot
JohaStefo

throughoal theser.son.

For thefirst game, our offense
was very good. We have a power-

'

game, one of our strong poiuls

J

I,'.

t

I

t An Energy Saving Gas Furnace
By Lennox For The Energy Age

..

.

.v.,.
<

-

.

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY,
INC.
-.-----------.

4823 MAIN STREET

Skokie, Illinois 60077

675-8150

530
.535

Res bas seven seniors on the

presereatlen nf "Blue Boy" inthe
muneum jaintly sponsored by the

The Muctoo Grove American
wlllcovermacriage, children and legion Post#134 und ils Auxiliary
thesigalficaut penplein your life. Unit will have their annual public
- Tuo can learn (and laugh at) the installation of new officers al
signs of atoms In your home. You their post home, 0140 Dempster
cao recognize when stress is onSaturday, Sept. 17.
Retiring commander aod
overwbelninig you by what you
inber 12 at 7:30 p.m. This session

president respectively, Roland
siga of stress is telling another. Keppen and Joyce Senf, are in
OcpL
We say permanently, became adult, "I really lone my kids, bat charge of arrangements.
The new beads is he installed
polir name and hunarary rank, sometimes they make me su..."
are
RichurdKapelamki and Mrs.
will be emblazoned forever.os a Dr. Martin and Tom Jauck will
Nifes Lions and the NUes Fire

bronze plaque lo he displayed in
the "Blue Boy Museum". To be

remembered on this lifetime
plaque is very simple. First
choose the rank you would like to

hold,forexampletakethe rank of

chief, then make the required
contribution to the Niles Lines
Club. That'sallittakes.
Here is a listing of the ranks
available and the donatiom to
acquire them. For the coveted

. Chief's tille, allthatis neesledis a
custrihutiss of $25. To become a
Captain, just a donation of $15 is
requested. The Lieutenant rank
cas he yours, by giving a gilt of

soy. For example, a common

identify' some other sigm. They

The third sessioo, October 19,
win cover the topic of nutriiios

Mauler of ceremooieo is to he
past commaoder Ed McMahon, a
pool commander of Ihe Sevenlh
Distric, American Legion.

marciageand your fansty.

and your heatlh. The role of
biochemistry is receiving more

information from researchers.
They have fonod out the surprioing importance of what yoo
put in your body and what you
body does with it. This sessiun

Ocisher 28 and oiS summarize
the strategies foc positive coping

and sei yos os the path Io op.
timam health.
Since this is a four part series,

he listed by contributing only $5.
The time-honored rank of Volseleer may be yours for a donation
of $5.
The Nileu Lions will he
available inrecocdyoar choice uf

you are encouraged to parlicipate in all four 5055mm. The
feeforNiles residenis is $3 for the
entire serien, or $1 a session. For
non-Riles residenis, the fees are
$5 for the estire series or $2 per.
session. For further information
sr if the fee is as obstacle, please

rank in the squad and your coo-

tribution by calling Lion Ang
Marclìooclsi at 008-3040 nr he sen-

48028, Nues, Illinois 60648 in care
oftheNlles Lion Clati.

membership at either efthe Riles
Fice Stations, 993g Dempsler nL,
OrulaflonOl on Jarvis St.

u

Please help your Riles Liom in
this project for the "Heritage of

pauionoervice is requested.

schedule. A donatino of $3.25 for

each hour of the Home, Coni'

Older Adult Services is a

division of Parkside Human Ser-

vices which io affiliated with

Squad".

Lutheras General Hmpital, Parli

Discrimination...

regardiog the Hume Companion,
or tu schedule the servicen nf the

Ridge. For mere information

ding. Amy Gauthier, Colloca

Kathy Schlegel asd Fritz Garth

Mergeno ami Kcisti DePaola liad

arcplannhsg fora winning season

willi tota of fun for swimmers
agedothrs Ii years.
Free tryouts for everyane, old
team members as well os new

family simply because they have
children (age discrimInation) is
discrIminatory as is the refusal to
rent, lease nr sell property sa the

MG bond sale...

hopefsls, will he held during the
week of Sept. 19th. The Schedule
io as follows: Mnnday,Sept. 19th,
5 p.m. (t yearn asd under), Wed.,.
Sept. 21st, 5 p.m (9 to 12 years),

national origin, ancestry, nr sen.
Anyone who belIeves they have

hog cross lraffic views at
drivewaysand intersectiom.

discrimination ahoald file acres-

salary for new Village Ad-

Relations Commission.

at$38,000.

The philosophy of the LTY

ontheteam.

Swim Team is to encourage individual develapmeat and self
worth, while creating a senne nf
team spirit andpride in team accomplishmeals. The awim tewi
experience includes after school

practices with as emphasis on
individual swimmer's skill
development, endurance and

Varsity team consista of:
'Junior
Gina Lesaon, Diane Port, Manica

.

TheFceshmeoteamtooktwoof

the three games, namely, 15-15,
10-15 and 17-15, Freshmen Bandits are Josephise Anars,

Joan Loutos, Dasielle Raffanti,
Mary Abo, Kellyoverton, Rachel
Ornechowoki
and
Cathy

Bratek. Manager is Carolyn
Thomas.

.

of Janet Rebmaan of Des

Plaines, has graduated from the
U.S. Air Force masaary
specialist catisse at Sheppard Air
ForceBase, Tesas.
He is a 1978 graduate of Foret

View High Schaal, Arlingtnn
Ileigbta.

ministrator Larry ArR, was set

Haudzel.

dedlag a Congreaubmal Diutalel
In each Congreaulunal

SSOIN.MRwa.4m.Avani..

Chicago. iii. ICinsed Moedayt

NE1-0574

'

!UPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
YOUR CHOICE!
DISC
OR
DRUM

BEST
FOOT'

Warranted 12 monthn or 12,000 milos

FORWARD

whlclonv.r corn., first
,

a-

cre.aed deo,sud for aesewil blood
cs000t ho mcl toy she ouseowed

orlend newel. (heed cesolu.
lion) With is.officiest b:ond
onaiL,hle so the mn.cle,, those is

crampin5 If unrelieved, the poi,,
build. oslO youhnne to sep wulkme and re,i your mn.cles.

Will, odouacine years, or io the
pee,eoce of ailment. mch as

di.heto. or aetecis.cicrn.i,, blood

.sppll, to lower hab. may he.
conic imp.ieed. Walkiog b000n,e.
paisfoL lie qaeatreas,tsp. sod
thorter dinauce. ase cased for.

Protection, have your feet se.
gnlusly eouuinrd by ynne podia.

tu deornoinc your cannai

oircslntory .5000.. He or the oiS
he able ta evaleate your seeds and
prnicelhr sppeep,jzas therapy.

SAFE

WITHA -

LUBE - FILT
OIL CHANGE

.

OUR MAINTENANCE
CHECK INCLUDES
Uottry Silos.

A Fentily Pochoiry Centre

6l5MilwsnlaceAveaae

LPALVeLINE I
MOTOR OW

10W-40 Oil

i&t,

Antlfr.um. Irali.s
And Otluar Parts
PIUS 5 Quarts of

Valvolla.

we
Your Radiato

Permuted i, ehz intser.t of b.U,z

foot suso by

J

INSPECTION

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Gtzovie,o, IL 60025
729-2200

2

al

System

.l.

new se.on Frusew
on and O.aaan.Im

th.

sIa.d w.tar

Reg.
38.95

¿

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE

FO RE N

R PA S

N*w Gas Furnace'
- . , ANO SAVE MONEY!
Why soUci nno,e hes: Irom the gas you bu:n?
N::w, brood rreotrnn, BRYANT, the FORMULA
1007 OASURNACE

waald like to became a delegate
to the Democratic National Cesventeo far 1064 te call 691-3380
and ask far Nicholas B. Blase or

Ilutnaw,, Therewlllbefactherin.

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

musical selections and accom-

Crux... A uh.ak.a.p

anyone who lives in the 6th, 9th or
11th CongressIonal Districts and

formatIon available soon, In-

Enervo.vene.pndl

Body Massage & Pedicure

Purnaco with a

Democrats

Veda,
Weare compilinga candidates'

park comnsissiouer, will furnish

.

N.plac. Youw Old ,

Commission Chairperson Pat I

Auniùary color hearers are past
president Julie Karsten and Patty Jordas.

MOSTCARS
DISC OR DRUM

more heat
for fewer dollars

tract young famities...nst to
discourage them," remarked

past commander Mel Baity.

SENIOR CZENS

Shampoo & Set °2.50

Meanwhile, Mrs. Dolan has

brqont

tices go against the overriding'.
deufre.in thin community to at-

Maise Township Regular
Democrats would like to lnvile

Air Force Reserve Ais-mas Ist
Class Michael W. Rebmaun, sen

Sn other business, the yearly

should be bruughtto the'atteatiuo
of the Commission. "Such prac-

directins of retiring ugt. at arms,

named posi president Ms. Lorry
Nehart as her inutailiog officer.
Past president Mrs. Elynor Ich-

Rental ads or sigas that

conimence practicing on Sept.

Michael W. Rebmaun

trees and hedges from obstrue-

prohibit families with children

Maine Township

Laurie Guth at 047-0253.

Contlaaedfcom MG P.1

plaint with the Skohie Human

part. The Squad is under the

Don Huber.

teint

been a victim nf this type of

Strength.
.
Registration for the Swim team
is underway and the entire swim
team for the 1883.64 season will
26th, Fortin-tIser informatinn call

companius, phone 696-7770.

basis of race, religion, color.

The Post Rifle Squad and

Auxiliary Color Guard will take

Legionnaires' instaSiog sgt. at
arms will he past commander

oSseo w.ihin0 any diaOunce. As in-

manimum of four or five hours
depending upon the composions

know that failure in rent to a

address lhose asuemhled.

Kapelaoski han selected post

is6 .eo.a050 of yoso colfmsncle.

Remember, the estended cntoff date in December 31, 1963.
Don'tmisa thin great nppoctunity

Centlauedfcnmpagel

stalling sgt. atarais.
TIte event io ichedsled for 7
Morton Grove Mayor Richard p.m. and there is no admission
Flichioger will be present and charge.

commander Donald Root, Sr. as
installing officer. Root is alun a
former First Divisios Commonder of the American Legion. The

Pzohtsoo: ,rsece pino nod cap.

minimum of one hour to

Riles", your own "Blue Boy
Museum" and the "Blue Boy

Legion Auxiliary, wifl' he the in-

pooiment un the pianu.
Chaplain is past punt commasder Ed Martin.

LOWERLEG CRAMPS

CaatluaedfromPagel

to he a part of NUes history.

Seve,lh District, American

By D. Luon.zdpuok

Elderly...

You may also secure your

midt, also a pout president of the

Well koown Mrs. Joan WhIle, a

duties in the yearly event.

ding your desired commission
and contribution to P.O. Box . cuBrIr. James Cinch at 692-3396.

Swim Team waais you! Csacheo

years and older).

They have clisses the prisciples who will perform various

will destroy some of the common
myths of nutcilion and vitamins.
The fourth sesnioo will be held

$10. Under the heading nf the
ranks ni Engineer, Firefighter
and Paramedic, your name can

Dee Ocian.

will help you understand the
unique utrossoru in your

team. Mary Loescher is oststan-

MaroUllo, Laura Hayeo, Lisa
warser, vseryi
Ebb, Lisa Ba)agot, Rari Green.
wald and Tisa Sodesdorf.
ManagerisStaceywarchol.

.

.

of a leam, the Leaning Tower

Lisa Farrell, Sherri

,

546

shills and.enjuy the camraderie

was the good passing."

'Bulinshi,
Spachner, Sue Gibbons, Sharon

added dimension of fuel economy.

548

5f you like to swim, make new
fricada, improve your swimming

Paluch, Sue Sokolownki, Joas

.

.

.

fol hitting ieam this year. Sn the

,' . sive and defemive play at the
beginning of the season. The

j

.

Leaning Tower
Swim Team

about the team with good offen-

'

643
630
569
560
554

CarlLindquist
BobBewatd

, Debbie Krsywichi is very excited

j

Casale Bowl
TapTenSer1e

BotoAley

R:wO

from it when you do. The Lennox Con- .

o\

107

102
176
176
174

and Fri., Sept. 23rd, 5 p.m. (13
4

ì_.___

".

180
157

RBI's; Sung Boo Lies 341 with 5

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before.
These additions, Powerlite Heatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an

.

111gb ganses

..4iç game.l'eggyHayes,Sheila

servator gas furnace does just that.

546
514
499
492
473

Jane Sheridau

Res volleyball team
off to a good start

Convenient Pick-Up For
Nues Customers At

.

4-10
4-10

Donalyn OhIoan
Rose Giaacaopro

Cabreo 313 with 8 doubles, 5 enduraoce - and cooperation

NowAt

1528 Irving Park Rd.. Hanover Park. III. 60103
PHONE: 2893140

s

4½-044

Candlelight Jewelers
StateFacmSnn.
High neñes
VolandaStrnad
Mary Cellisca

triples, and I home run; Craig baseball season. Last, hut no;

Foruierly of Lawr.ncwood
.

.

. The North Stars' General
Michigan.
Playing for the North Stars are Manager Chuck Pembletsn and
13-year-olds Chuck Pembleton, Manager Anthony Calarco woold
who finished the se000n with 373, like t thank these fine othletes
5 doubles and 5 home runs; Slob for their decication and
O'Regan 303 with 11 doubles, u cösperatios for a successful '83

SHOE

.,,

W-L
Team , .
team In thefarm of aponsorahip.
10-4
DebbieTemps,Inc.
.'
The team conducto themselves
104
G.L.SCIImItZInS.
.
with dignity and honor, always
10-4
'
Ranatt's
displaying good sportsmanship
86
DempoterPlanaStatetiank
and talent. Wouldn't you like to
744-6th
BanknfNtles
be apart afear winning program
6-0.
and catch some nf that Nugget Tiles nfltaly,Ltd.
64
Clasniesowl
Fever? If you wauld like te he a

Beierwotteo
doubles, 2 triples, and 9 home Barb
Rita Russ
nament, 2nd place at Mosnt runs; Larry Dombrowski 303 Jane Sheridan
Prospect, Deerfield, and Hoc- with 4 doubles, 5 triples, and 3
wood Heights, entitled the "Stars home rues; Dan Ryan 271, our
of Tomorrow." In this tour- best defensive player; and Tim
nament they faced teams from Hanson 230 with 4 doableo amt 3
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, and home runs, our best pitcher.

formatiou aboat the race, phone

old and under, and the other for

SepI1oBowI

Obloon
Ist pince trophy at the Poila- triples, 4 home rann and 55 Donatyn
MaryCallises

the day of the race betwees 7 and

women in two special age

Women's Bowihig

to he haunted, permanently, as a

Page 19

MG Legion officer installation

Cantliiùedfcam P.age3

supporter of the retention and

desire to be ansaclated with the

please cati Stan Breitoman at 698-

Stress...

St John Brebciif
.

spansör or have any questions,

"BIaeBoy"oa.
keeps an growing but we have
roen foc many more members.
Thls truly la a giat opportunity

publIshed by The Bugle and will

Team, whose players are mostly
Niles rosidests, jest completed a
to game schedule which included The 14-yoar-olds were Steve
g majortournamento. They won a Hummer 357 with 4 dnohles, b

packet at that time. Those who
registerbymailmaypick itup os

mer, 00w half ossee (99% pure)
gold commemorative medals will

basiamO or several husmeases in
thearea have foliawed the team's

North Stis end '83 seasoui

Parkoide Center, jnst west of
Lutheran General Hospital, at

held in Los Agneles sent sam-

and older. We are hoping a

past two years and we thank progress in the weekly articles

them; however, thetnanagement
decided to put more effart inOnly pre-registration will be has
to
employee
relations in 1984 est
accepted and muotbe submitted therefore cannot
apansar the
by S p.m., Wed., Oct. 5. A $6 eatry
team
any
longer.
We
baile had a
fee entitles the first 360 registran-

Persons of all ages can run for

BOWLING

The Bugle, Thursday, September 15, 1903

.

,

I

It recycles up to lOO' 515w heat thai older
turnoces loseupthechlmrvoey Whysntgstupto
251. tore heat t,00, the gas you bure?
Replace your old I,lellìc,oet t urosceo jib a vos

overgy vttirio,rt Orva,l: Gas Fcrnace ,
'd'oRi SAVING rODAY'

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTU

FRANK J.YI3
TURK
L SONS
W. TOUHY =G:&A
647-9612, ranzea,maaea.sun, se

1199144

965-5040
Usi N. Milumalso. An..
all..

.oeenim.aeter NOOALWAYS NEO

MAJOR
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

ir ].
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CKte,IEaiKNtCØ 't'hk
Book discussion
at Skokie Library

Showcase '83 at Centre East
Showcase '83, an annaal two-

day event designed to being

together the arts and the schools,

The Odd Womn" Gail Gad-

win's novel aboul a siegle

witt be held so Wed., Sept. 21 aod

woman, a professor of literature
forced lo reassess her life'' after
her grandmother's funeral, will

Thorn., Sept. 22, at Ceoire East,
7701 Lincoln ave., Skokie.
Regintration beginn both days at
8:3t am. aod performances will
be completed ati p.m.

be diseussedfrom 15 am. lo t2
soon os Wednesday, Septessber
2f in the Skokie Pabtie Library.
Gsdwis earsed a 1974 Natiossl
Book Award somisalios for "The
Odd Womas."
Thin disesssios opens the 19f 3-

Showcase '53 provides a asigne

enviroomeot in which represen-

latives from schootn and cammosily arfo organioati005 cao

preview the performances of

84 seasos of the Library's Adelt
Book Discussion Groop. Each
month, September through May
(omitting Oecember( Ike groap
meets is Ike Library os Ike third

twenty outstanding arlistn ond
groapo, wko npecialioe io
programs and eotertaisment for
y000g aadieoces.

Wednesday from 1f am, to ti

Tke nhoweane will also provide

noon. All wino are ioterosted is

exhibit nesnioss and a tsnchean
on both dayn to enhance the enperienee of viewing these per-

reading literatare and joining

othern for an exchange of idean

are welcome lo parlicipate.
Librarians are discussion

forming arlo groups. Doring
enkikit timen, represectativen

lnatlnrs. Admission is free.

from botk Ike nkowcased arfiols,

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9.25

an welt an many nther arts

groups, will he available for

-

01F MIL

AdaISS

"TRADING
PLACES"

Theatre Chicago Style, 150th Ausnivernary of St. Mary's Church in
Des Plaines, 105th Anniversary of

Maryville Academy, and the
recent Pony Baseball Toue,
nament. The ialerns also
produced their awn 20 minote
television programs as a final
project. These programs will be
cableeast on Cahlenet's channel
11 daring Oclober.

5:45, 7:45, 9:45

Cablpnet will sponsoring an

SAT. & SUN:

HELDOVER

R

"EASY MONEY"
.

WEEKDAYS:
6:00.8:00,10:00

SAT,& SUN:

.

2:00,4:00,6:00.8:00,10:00
Bargain P,fses.AIITh,as,os

Weekdays 'tu 6:30 AlI
Sat. San. Holidays Seats

'tif start of ist show '1.75
200 MILWAUKEE

296.450

** 8850Tk*ee
Stwt Gi
MILWAUKEE Ave.

atSSf-g773.

free evening of entertainment
organized bythe Maine East Fine

Arts department on Mnndoy,
Sept. 19, starting at 7 p.m. in the
Maine East aadltorium.
Stadentn
from . art,

photography, speech, brnad-

casting, drama, marching baud,
eoncertand comhine«choirs, and
orchestra will he featared. For
example, the 105 member mar.
ehing band will perform Catter's

East student teacher Silas

Taggart of Northeantern Illinois

Pickwick
Theatre

Pn,,, RidS,

ALL SEATS

DAN AYKROYD&
EDDIE MURPHY IN

"TRADING
PLACES"

RATED R

University. Drama studenin will
actent a scene from Neil Simon's
"Come Blow Your Horn," Other
presentations os September tO's
Fine Arto Orientation Night will
he speech stadent Debbie NUIts
of Nifes readingverse and speech

stadent Dan Libman of

Des

Plaines performing än nriginal
comedy monologan entitled "An
Interview witha Tnolh."
Radiostation WMTH-FM (88.5)

will broadcast the evening

program live while television

students will video tape the

evening and displayvideo work.
Art sladent will exhibit work is

sketching, jewelry making, poi'
teryand photography.

A receplian wilt follow this
program.

Playhouse at the Mill opens
Now nuder new management,

Dinner Thealre is back at the
Gnlf Mitt Shopping Center in
Niles. "Playhouse at the Mill"
will open September 22nd With

Neil Simon's very fanny "The
Last of the Red Hot Lovers". A
delightful comedy all cao relate

rather routine life, looking for
R25W

MON. THRU THURS,
7,9:15

t1nüø BREAKFAST
ALL DAY
OPEN 5:00 AM

dn and arrangement by Maine

to, tetIs of a nice gay with a

(30, 4:40, 7, 9:15

824-3625

adventure. Chsck-fsll of laaghs.
"Playhouse at the Mill" begins
in lhe elgant dining ronm of Gnu
Petratos and Nick Gannis'u
Millionaires Club. Dinner (salad,
rolls, choice of entree and potato,
beverage and topped by densert(
is served two isnurs before show

tinue. The lickel price inclades
tau and tip. Cochlails and additienal mena items may be par-

chased.
Special groop rates inelade as
few as 20 members. And just te
make it even more inviting, Rick
Mntta, Ihe new Proelocer/Direc-

tar, will offer a double diamant

for any group attending the

theatre from Thursday, Septem.
ber 22nd In Sasday October 23rd.

A wonderfal group safing and

thin will help keep the overhead
down. Remember, the larger the
group the better the discnnnt and
lit Sunday, Octnher 23rd it will he
doubled.

Northbrook Symph.ony
Orchestra concert
Tickets are now on sale for the
1953-84 enucert season nf the Nor-

a EGGS

HOT BISCUITS & GRAVY
FRIDAY
FRESH
FISH

Pgavember 53, 1983'Leonard
Pensano, the brilliant American

tbhrooh Symphony Orchestra.
With Samaet Magad, coconcertmaster of the Chicago

pianist; January 15, 1054Eagenia Zskerman, inter-

Symphony Orchestra, nuce again
an Musical Directnr and Condortor of the orchestra, four oxtnlanding concerto are planned.

March 18, t9S4-Zdra Netuova, one

nationally renowned flatist

of the top cello virtuosi nf the
world; May 2g, 1984'Eonice Lee,
the amazing tS-yeareId violinist,

Sheely Center for the Performing
Arts, Glenhrook North High
School, 2300 Shermer rd., North.
brook, ouSmoday eveningsat 7:35

pm, Tickets may be parchased
at the Nnrthhrook Traut and
Savings Bank, the Nnrthhmook
Village Hail, nr by calling 272.
0755, nr welting P.O. Bnx 36ff,
Northbreok, IL 60062,

Is their and oor ignorance we innately crave a

-

Suppose, jnsfasssme. the headman of the White
Sax masagementcalledTnny LaRassa into his sasctOm sanetOrsan and said, "Tony, f know this wilt
come as something oSa shnch In yso, hut we're let-

tingyosgoosnfNOW!"

-

-

'Gee, I justdos't ssderstand, bons.

"Let me psi it this way. Il the recently fired
manager of the Cobs, Lee Elia, managed loday's

Sos, I believe we'd be in the same spot we are
Ioday-l4½ games in frost."
Tony made nocomlnest as the Daddy Big Bachs
nf the Sou continued: "It's libe a sales manager in
any hnsiness. lt's the working sales manager who
ran selland more hnportantcao rInse business far
the salesman. He's a creative salesman a leader,

Tony, with a dazed look etching itself upon hin

who - ran create business where nene enisted

rather handsome face, woold cry in disbelief,

before, He in sol, is other words, and order taker.
Business that comenthro the transom, by letter or
phone, is already pee-sold. The cnutomer is haying
Ihe prodocl or service, you are sot selling it. And,
Ihereis in the difference between the order taker
anda erealivelygreal salesman."

"Butwhy, God man, we're 14½ games in front Ihm

laleintheseason?" -

-

"Frac Tony", the Daddy Bigbuchs nf the Son
masagemest ovoId agree, hut what did yoo persoaally contribate lo theirsuecenn?"

both the United States and

Europe. The company is suppor-

Ticketa tn see the Bella Lewit-

sky Dance Company are
available now at the Centre East
startling ben office, 7781 Lincoln ave. ix
nensaons
solo,
movement and a gesture charac- Sloekie. The bon office is open
leristic of the Lewilaky style-a from 15 am, - 7 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays and from 11
saddenlycrumbling arabesque,
Founded is 1906, the Bella am. - 5 p.m. on Saturdays and
Lewilahy Dance Company is a Sundays.
For reservations and mOortwelve member mndern dance
ensemble, under the artistic malion, please phone the Center
-

"whipping hoy" or somense os whsm we cas
fasten the blasse. This is became we humans ore
all haro With the inherent fear that anm sae
jadgementean he wrsng.

the technical perfeelion of its
members, and annoally tonno -

direction of Bella Lewilaky. The East box office at 873-0350.

New dance instructor at PRY
basic

"Gee, Ijust dos'tfollowbess."

-

tThatdya mean, man?"

prnper

technique; Adult BatteI and Jazz

from ' the Chicago Natinnal

Emphasis nu ballet and jano

straetnr, Kim DyeS'. Kim has
received her graduate degree

steps

ion Ihn adult whn manta good
euercise for the averall body.

Association nf Dance Masters

techaiqoe Io keep Ike body in

and is a professional member of
IAHPERD. With Kim, oar.ballet

shape, and Adult Tap is a elms to
leach you to tap( A good eunreise

and tap classes will nffer a lo inne up those legs and have

some fon while learning a new

qoalityedacation in dance.

Beginning Sept. 12, the Park
Ridge YMCA will he offering

nkUI, Comedancewith as.

For morn information call the

Youth Ballet and Tap for chSdres

-

and

Park Ridge YMCA woold lihe
ta introduce jour new dance in-

Park Ridge YMCA at 025-2171 nr
slop is at1515 W. Tnuhy.

ages kindergarten through 0th
grade. Tisis clam will emphasize.

"Did pou personally moho o single hit, 1mm a
single -tu a home ron? Did you field a single ball?
Score a single ran? Assist in a single double play?
Make a saperfield play in the infield or outfield?

"What I want is a playing manager. Not just a
gay that makes up the player's list for the amps
and mostly acts as a nort 005ecrntary. Whatl wanted is to have a playing manager and, Tony that's
whyl'm letlingyos go."

Women who like

"And, whose to take my place, Boss?"

"Well, no sir.....m the manager."

lonisg...asd the fans wanled yaor blood. Wanted
me to fire you," Remember?
-

"What can I nay, hoss." Tosy LaItonna dejeetedlynhrugged his thickset shoulders.

"Yeah, I remémher - hat......

"Don't feel had, Tooy,...right now Iberos any

"Tony, most managers is baseball, are like yea.
Years ago, we had team baseball captains who I

believe contriholed more than the managers.
Team captains in baseball are like the drop kick hi
football and the 3rd down sapriar pant lE football.
Perhaps forgotten yet highly elfertive."

"I don't follow, boss,"

-number of major league Seams that will snap yoa

sp for more money than I'm paying you and,

entine me Is bmt. Suppose, just suppose, yea lose

Ihn plsysffs nr the big one-The World Series.
You'll be a hum again an far as the fans are con
cerned. Bat-right now you'll bea hero, lt's because
I like you Skat I'm doing Skis Tony, and we'll
always befriends, remember that."
-

"That's exactly the poist, Tony. I don't want
meo who fallow, rather I want meo who lead. Aod,
more important, lead by example. Is other words,

another forgotten nao in baseball in the playisg
manager."

-

sing

10th heeaase also fealared will be

are cordially invited to the "Nnr-

place champinm Omm Louisville

to -

the men's international first

(reading antes not necesuary)

"Carlton Fink, Effective lmaiedlatety."

"You were also the manager when we were

Cocktail Party and
Tea invitation

plus a first place men's Illinnis
State winner and the men's 9evoice Arlington Heights inter-

05 Skore Harmonizers" chsrun
cocktail party and tea this Sun.
afternoon, Sept. 18, at 3 p.m. at

the hamo nf Dee Plyer, 3825

nationalmedalinlu.

lroqaois rd., Witmette ..

For farther information or
- This membership drive in- traissportatinn contact social

chairman Pat Muto of Gleoview
at 729-0880 or Louise Boothby nf
teresting 31 year hiulory for their Wilmette at23l-2377.

-vitation has been planned tohave

the largest choras in its inannual spring show next may

The Univèrsal Sounds of

PS: At the beginning of the baseball season I
wrote io my Bugle colomo that the Sax, who
finished 3rd tant year, had a goad shot to WIN it all. The Cubs I said, "Were the onerthc tall gang
that would finish last arclsse Io it."

-

The four-concert serien is
priced at $24, adult, and 120,
stadent and oenior,
All concerta are held at the

COUNTRY HAM ICUTOFFTHESONEI

GRITS

internship program far 10 college
participants this SaU. For further
ioformation contact Peggy Busch

FRIDAY
7,9:15
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

hew IHaiwgwød

HOMEMADE
SOUP H
SANDWICHES

the pastten weeks.

The public is invited to enjoy a

eluding Community Speàkout,

RODNEY DANGERFIELD

'-

have been assiotmg Cahlenet's
Programming Department for

WEEKDAYS:

7:00, 9:05

*

Stranh, Mike Tharesen, Jodi
Marks, Joe Tnmcnak, Tom

Sept. 19, Fine Arts Orientation Night, starting at 7 p.m. in 15e
MaineEast aoditoriam. The program infree to the pahtic.

"ZELI"

"RISKY
BUSINESS"

WEEKDAYS:

NILES

Cableset, Inc.'s first internship
program for area stndenln will be
completed today. The twelve partiCipantn (Spencer Young, Fred

Maine East orchestra students (l-r) Oírlo Perez ofDes Plaines,
Mike OeBetlis ofNiten, and Jeff Brins of Morton Gruye are among
several hundred Maine East students perSorming at the Monday,

present "Sixteen Tous" by Merle
Travis, feataring the buys of the
Maine East choir. A second selew
lion will be "Maiden's Wish," a
composition by Chopin with wor-

1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

i3est Show Buy
In The Area

First Cablenet
Internship draws to
a close

Community Access programs in-

8:15,10:00
HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

-

tersthatLaRlissa mastGo!

television production of several

WEEKDÄ\'S:

STARTING FRIDAY

RATED R
Prnof nf Age Necessary

(312) 573-6300.

creative choreography, as well as

western premiere of SesSel.
Sel Is piann miniatures by EnS
Satin, Suite Salie is marbed by a

The vast crowd in Roman days wanted hlond. In
modern timen; Sex fans wanted Tnny LaRnssa's
hland. So, they became arlicolale in calls and let-

at (3151 945-5555 or Centre East at

company has received international recognitiso for ils
distinctive, innovalive and

Centre East presenta the highly
acclaimed Bella Lewitzky Dance
Company an its 1953-84 season
Opener, also the first of its Dance

linoam, as well as the Mid- certdance nationwide,

tators, like these in ancient Rome, wanted
LaRausa thrownlothe Suns.

-

Bella Lewileky Dance Com- ted by the nol-for-profit -corpuny's Cenlre East engagement pnratios, the Lewitoky Dasce
includes the Chicago premieres Foandalion, designed In support
5f Song of the Woman and Con- and promote the growth nl con-

wIthin a baIrn breath nf beh,g fIred. This was
when the '83 Sex lest 8 IS-a-raw, and the spec-

and performances. Roservationa
most be made by September 9,
and all inqoirlen should he dicer.
ted to Joan Ballenger, Chairman

-

ave. inSknhie.

¡aRanaS, The Chicagn White Son manager, came

program booklet, enhibit nesoi005
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'

Dance Company
at Centre East

Series, on October 1 st 8 p.m.
Ticketa are $14 and $12. Centre
East is located al 7701 Lincoln

Once upon a time, not ton long age, Tony

both days are $3f per person,
which includes two lunches,

HELD OVER
WOODY ALLEN

1:15. 3:00. 4:45. 6:30,

1:30, 3:30, 5:35,
7:30, 9:35

Showraoe '83 will tahe piare at
the Ceotre East Aoditorium, 7751
Liocoln ave., Skohie, Tickets for

"Sirocco." Concert eheir will

6:30,8:15,10:00
SAT, SUN:

SAT. & SUN.

the arts in school With olher interented pesple.

The interns have assisted in the

*125

PHONE

Why Tony LaRussa
Should Be
Fired...N-O-W!

01

ioformation and
booking. The exhibit and the inn- Alesia, Jim Mastri, Lee Lerman,
rheon both provide a unique ap- Steve Pelkawoki, Lori Robin,portunity te disenso thè boniness Mike Eania, and Isabelle Ricel
questions,

'las

ji,

Fine Arts
Orientation Night

The Bogie, Thursday, September 15, 1083

'An Evening of La Traviata Hig/olir/it.s" Country Concert
"An Evening of La Traviata
Hightighto" will he presented by
the Lincoln Opera at 8:35 p.m.,
Sat. Oct. 1 and at 7:30 pm., Sun.
Oct. '2, in the Zollie and Elaine

Frank Theatre, Mayer Kaplas
Jewish Commsoity Center, 5050
W. Cisareh st,, Skokme, Principal
Singegs for these performances

will be Beth Garlik, Saprano,

Tom OrO, Baritone.

This. program is sp0050red by

the Adult Services and Sioglcs
Departments of the Kaplan "J."
Admissioo in $4 for members and

$5 for son-members. There is
limited seatiog. For tickets isformation call Pearl Karp or Sam
Avraham at6l5-2350.

"What I Did L ast Summer"
North Light Repertory is
Evanston will apeo its 155364
neassu with "What I Did Lest
Susmuner".-The comedy by AR,

Gurney, Jr. concerns a yoong
boy's search for independence
and identity daring the closing

North Light bon office at 7300
Green Bay rd., Evanston, PerformanceS are Tuesday-Friday
al 8 p.m., Saturday at 5 p.m. and
5:45 p.m., asd Sanday at 3 p.m.

aod 7:30 pm. Tickets are $13
Tuesday-Thursday, $15 Friday,

months ofWorld War II.
"Winot I Did Last -Saisonner"
will open Octuher 5, with

$17 Satarday and $135f 500day.

Tickets may he reserved hy

and McCormick blvd.

previews Octoker 1,- 2 and 4.

calling 809-7278 or by visiting the

at Lanibs Farm

FraOrOis Materano, Tenor, and

North Light is located al 2300
Green Bay rd. io Evanslon, near
the intersectios of Green Bay rd.

The Norlhohore Concert Band,

recognized as the leading rommunity band in the coantry, will
perform a 911-minute ootdoor con.
cerI at The Lambs, Sunday, Sept.
to, beginning at 2 p.m.

The Lambs in located al the

jonction of I-54 Tottway aod IL
Rl. 176, two miles east of Liber.
tyville. Adminsino and parking

Benefit ari .9/tofO:
The Auxiliary 01 Good
Shepherd Hospital is sp0050ring
ils sioth annual "Ari in the Barn"
fine arts show and sale in o haro
settist no the Hospital silo, Roste
21, two miles west of Roste 50,
Northwest of Barrington.
The show will he held from lt
am. to 5 p.m. oo Salorday, Sept.
ilandSsnday, Sept. 25.

Featured at

,

Foe Ihe altimate
in Meulcan-Dinian
& Entertainment

j/,

J

'

.

'"

Tuesday
- thru

-

r

j,

.1

-

Saturday
-

-

6319 West Denspster For Reservations 966-5037

-
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District 63...

HAND.

CaM1ssuedframPge i

its tow circulation in each

Beemme KenSeheel and Jules

Pandera were line athletes and
had a We-long $nterest in uporIs, we thought forming a sporta
club in memury of bollo men

community did not make it a
viable advertising medium for
advertiuers seeking local con-

might also be connidered.
Bringing fathers and sono

.

of local coimnanity newupapers

guest sports figuren at the affairs could be fun for ali in at-

metropalitan papers could

Shelley B. Nathan500, was
requested by its presenl tenant,

business. The up and down

operations of even the biggest

papers manifest the cuminol
stato of flau oar industry is In.

This past week The Chicago
Tribune announced they would

discontinue two isaaen- of its,
suburban Trib newspaper. We
newspaper to turn a profit wan

ment. The Trib didn't have the

means for covering all the

suburbs in Chicagoland and did
a poor job of news coverage In
any one community. Likewise,

oatpull all nlher papers because
we deliver...several times more
than any other papers.

gun hearing...

Caat'd 1mw Skokle-L'wood P.1

Ubrary Board of Trustees, wilt

-

Cast'd fram Skukie-L'wuedP.l

welcome everYone to the festival

The general public speakers
und enpialn that the festival shall
be selected randomly. Any
theme is based on a children's

resident or sole proprietor of a

book, The Magic Bagpipe.

Business wishing to speak
The booh, first published in Skokie
will be given a oambered ticket.
1964, was written and illustrated Corresponding hebels will be
by Gerry and George Armstrong,

groaped for or against the

of Witmelte, who will attend the
festival.
Following
the
opening
ceremonies, Pipe Major Normas,
in foil Victorian Highland

proposed ordinance. A total of 40

tickets (20 on each side of the
issue) will be drown. Each
speaker shall have S miosten lo

fered theDistrict $720,100 for the
building.
Gastafseu said funds were new
available te purchase Nalbasson

and continue serving the cornmunity is services such as day
-

care fer the elderly and children,

uutrition rester, and seme
Although impressed with the
work being done fer the cornrnauity, hoard members refused

to submit the school to a hid
agreeing that any large increase
in uto)teot population would snout
. likely he is the Nalhansen area.

There will be a reception on the

fogowing the musicat program.

be a part

of

the program.

Naaghlnn said he woald be a poor
businessman if he did net comply

Marcheuchi said the League

with the village. The village
received ne official noliceof the
meeting. He felt they were "jam-

piog the gun" by not clearing
with Nitos. He said Cablevision

han a contract with the village
asd he can't have them ruoning
around without the village lover-

seeing their actions)". Mar-

cheuchi said there have been ou
gronod rules set Op fer the use of

public access channels and no
formula fer the public makiog
one ofthe public access channels.

He mid he felt misinformation
should not be given tu the cornmusity before the rules are set.

Nitos village president Blase
said he didn't even know about

in other matleru, hoard mom- soon. He stated be wasn't inbers approved a final collective - volved io the srkeduled meeting
bargaining agreement with the and answered, "Hell, No", wheo
- East Maine Education Asso.
asked if he had anything to du
Board members atan approved with the cancellation.
an increase in teachers' ualarieu
Continental TV. which serves
reflecting resulta of negotiation.
Morton Grove, added extra persounel and cable equipment for
District custodians negotiated

contracts in July but final ap-

Ihe laut minute adjuotments

preval could noi be given by the
board salit some cootract items
are adjusted. A raise in salarp for

- The crux uf the meeting was

custodians was tentatively approved subject lo ratification of

the contract.
to a report to hoard members,
the adminiutralion asked for approvaI of approximately $10,000
to resovate aud refurbish the art

Military dress, will lead the address the assembly.
The Board of Trustees shall room in Gemini junisr high
people into 1ko
library
retain
the right to limit or entend school. Business manager James
auditorium for the remainder ol
Bowen suggested speedy apthe
usmherot
speakers.
the musical program.
second floor of the library

the subject matter waì quite

aoy meeting outil Tuesday uf 1er-

Skokie

Festival...

NaughtoO uaid.jse was told sotto

participate in the meetiug,

should have cleared the program

newspapers in our area than
othér newspapers,
any
melropalitan as welt as subeban papers. We consislently

Ihe reason for the retrioch-

scope.

population.
tu a brief

We deliver more of the newo.
And
deliver more
we

assume the inability of the

the officiats were not invited to

munities, there -would be no

Richard Gustafsen of Parhuide,
explained the conussunity work
being doue at Naihansen and of-

Sknkie residents or business
owners wisking to speak on the
subject are asked to bring nome
form of ideutitication in order to
submit their request to address

provai if the work was tu be cornpleled daring winter vacation.

the Board on this subject.

atosost$00,000. The mutins will be

Board members approved, tenlatively, a ceotruetforthe Nelsen

Tuesday nigbt.

Ihe public would have to initiate

getting involved in public TV.
channels which are available tu

was apart of the open discussion.
The village of Rites needn't have
been nodefenslve and protective -

since specifics and particulars

weretoaned to the library for the
festival.

available parking in nearby lots
and streets.

a possible rebid of the work in
Spring when mece cuntracturs

SIGN UP NOW!
FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING
Call Today About Spots
For Your
Daytime Leagues or

s. Individual
Openings
ALSO OPENINGS
IN EVENING FOR
LEAGUES and INDIVIDUALS
-

Wsaldu5 Vsa Ruth., usrt As Clunk

Niles Twsp...
Could frarn Slsekie-L'wusd P.S

1975. He seroed as Illinois Lt.
Guy. from 1569-73. He was is the
Illinois Senate from 1162.09 andin
the Illinois House from 1954-02.

He was a Professor of PUblic
Affairs at Sangamon State
University In 1973 and 1974. Prior
to his career as an elected official

is carrent and accurate," said
Kenneth Reese, career counselor
at Maine South, who is in charge
of this year's program. "College

Charles Percy R-III.), who he
disagreeu with on many issues,
bal because the Senate provides a

forum with un Impact Ihat the
Hause does not afford. lo the

.8530 Waukegan Rd.,
.

Morton Grove

Senate, he believes, you cao
make a difference.
The public is invited lo altend
theSept. 15 meeting.

society

-

st the Des Plaines Valley

nightuhave bees helping students

in Maine Township choose the

right place to go to school for

1573), they startedin about 5940,"

Schools. Atoo, Nick "Mr. Corn-

municalios" Carter, from Lincoluwood's Nightingale-Cunanl

Corporation, will preseut a

program ou "Total Perfurman-

ce", This lupic incindes lime
management, goal setting and
persoual communications.

saidReese.

Otusue, 051 Wolf rd., Des Plaines.

This meeting will be the club's

annual Brag Night. Members
who have collected specimens
Over the summer will have them
nu display. Slides will be showu

people couldn't even find Maine
Township High School because
the urea was so rural.Maioe Kaut
was the only thing around here

then," said Reese. "We-started
having college nighis bUg before
educational pressures demanded

such programs. But even back
then, Maine had a high provortiun of students who attended
college when compared to other

districtv"

-

In the 1940's when Reese came
to District 207;- the district condueled. two college nights. "That
was back in the days wbeu peuple

believed that if you didn't go lo

college, you were doomed lu
failure. That thinking has

changed now. Most experts agree
that peuple need post-high school

traiuing. But not everybody
needs a four-year
degree," said Reese.

college

For those who decide that

college is right fur them,
however, Cullege Night on Sep-

tomber 25 can help make that
choice easier.

pertaining to geological related

-

oiled.
The

Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society was founded
is 195f lo provide interested individnalu with the appurtimity to

no ouly study the various earth
OCieisces and tapidary arts bui
also lo participate in organized

group field trips and other
geological related activities.

Morton Grove
Library news

Needs buys to sign up su we can

that he can enjoy.
Call Ken Lubisski at 09f-041f

If among our "Pack", you'd

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366

Jos.ph Wolclechowsiul 6 Son

Come to our "Scouting Es-

po..." we'll prove it to you.
Held 00Sept. lt from 9 am. outil 1 -

Jots us! We'll show you a lot we
have doue.

We'll be at St. John - Brobeuf
schont, down io Flanagan Hall.

If you can't make it, give our
cuhmastera call.

Garage Sale
for cancer
research
The Dr. Metvyn Leichtliog

Memorial Foundation is holding

its annual Garage Sale, Friday,
Sept. 23 through Sunday, Sept. 55
at 4044 Enfield in Skuhie (½ block
north of Demputer, ½ block west
of Crawford).

-

"Remember that was when

Give him scouting memories
thatwill really last.
Our CuhScoutPacb '175'

We only ask that you ho t, 9, or

tS,anda buyWho is looking for something

survive.
like to mix.
It's fun for the boy, and Mom
p.m., at the West Park Field . and Dadlun.

college based on their needs,

According to Reese, college

He's only a boy, and he'll grow
up sufast.

hold un Thursday, Sept. SS, at f

-

natives. ' '

Pack i 75 seeks new sco,ts

GenlogicalSociety for 1953 will be

student might be loohing for a
particulurprogram that is not offered at most seheoln. Mother
student might be looking for a
change of environment or

Greve residents took part iñ a
free sin week leleprodaction

is the computer portion which
will be held al the Linroinwood

3475.

-

-

The first fall geueral meeting

Reese. "And every student is diSferent." According to Reese, one

Frumkin said 120 Mortnn years until his retirement in

seeking the Senate seal not-only

lo oust incumbent US. Sen.

Des Plainés
valley geological

goals that mimI be considered
when choosing colleges," said

by Ihe cable cornpaay.

Could 1mm Shukle-L'wuud P.1
An euciting pari of the program

Simon has said that he is

Please regiuter by ealbng 951-

every Tues. morsiug at 10 am. sharp at St. John
Brebeaf Parish.

Michael A. Lee; Robert Benes of Riles and

whick they are iutereuted. But it
also gives them the opportunity
to explore others which they may
not have previously considered."
"Students have awide range of

ding te Ralph Frost (who served
au assistant superintendent for 34

also authored eight beohn.

cesufut techniques including the
buddy system, the twelve steps
tradiliox, behavior modificakon
and breathing and aerobic euercine taught by registered nurses.
The fee for the program is $35.

Meetings are held al Msgr. Flanagan'u Hall

Vice-Pres. Dorothy Warmano of Rites; Jockey

Night offers students Ihe latest
information from institutions in

is in coutraut to origination saw in their students. But arcur-

Ceullunedfrurn Pagel
authorize diotrict administrators
to negotiate a contract with Midwest Realty which is expected to
be presenled to the board for approvaI al their Oct. 3 meeting.
The huard also pious to sell its
administration building in Park
Ridge which is estimated to be
valued ut$t million.

habits. St io a combination of suc-

Presidest Michael Prsvenzano nf Nues. After s
successful surzsmer, plans are being made for un
enjoyable Autumn.

Golden Age Clubdttended a "Duy at the Races".
You can tell a few ofthe wisnern by their smiles.
Shown above (l-i) Victor Neumond of Chicago;

months. Guests, an at all of our
meetings are most cordially in-

L'wood
Chamber...

he was Editor and publisher of
the Tray )rL.) Tribune. He has

Dill Air Force Base is planned.

TV. 'wC be as responsive au er private, near ar distant," said
they seed te be". She added Reese. "College Night gives
because the hable companies students and their parents a
want subscribers, they will react chance to explore some utter-

District 207...

. at MacDill Field ix Tampa on
April 25, 1943, and a
'homecoming' visit to now Mac-

trips also taken over the suumner

may be available.
.

.

Recently, 84 members uf the St. John Brebeuf

an hand to direct residents to

1mb House in North Riverside hut

Lincoln Ave. Shokie Poticewill be

Bombardment Group (Medium)

Cuútlrnsed frurn Pagel

statement, insurance and time of
payment. Dr. Bond hast auhedfer

permanent display at The ScsI-

uf the formation of the 397th

College Night...

programming which is created

tans representing the clans of

The .Septemker 19 Board
meeting wilt be held at Skokie's

Education and Ambulatory Care
Departments, is designed to help
eliminate smoking from daily life

been avoided with une phone call.

tract terms especially in regard
lo warranty, contractor's sworn

be a spectacular display of tar-

Scheel parking lot at a casi of

397th Bomb Group Association,
Nevin F. Price, Secretary; P.O.
Box 171g, Rockville, Maryland

reunion will cornmemurate the 4tth anniversary

information meeting. And hadfeelings - and anger could have
been alleviated if one village nfficiat had centscledthe League
unit discussed the matter. The
controversy was innocuous. The
meeting was informational. And
Ms. Horn's auger add the subsequent hornet's nest could have

Scotland. The tartans are os Centre East Auditorium, tilt

per5005 of Scottish heritage, will

13,57axd24.

Thin

regardless 0g whetber it is public

Continental's Eins Frumlsin ex-

field rd., Elk Grove Village,

Florida.
Former members uf this tOWS

20t50. Phone: (301)400-4415.

were nut importanl at Ihe general

Chicago Tribune TV. colamoint Marilyu Preston said cable

shows.

An Abandon Smoking Program

will be held at Mentas Brothers
Medical Center, 15 W. Biester-

This program, developed by 9th Air Force B-20 Marauder the staff of Alexias Brothers
group are ashed to contact the Medical Cexter'u Nursing

residents in tbecable TV. area.

tu the public producing its own

Abandon Smoking
Program at Alexian
Brof hers

the Holiday Inn, Tampa Inter- begiuning Muuday, Oct. 3, at 7
national Airport, Tampa, p.m., and continuing Oct. 0, iS,

participate since the audience

climate.
"We want students to choose a

lo predsure which Preston said it
is so important in gaining access

reunion Sept. Stthrougb Oct. 2, at

general. The village officials corthinly could have been invited to

fina1 pending evaluation of con-

festival, of particular iaterest to

Squadrons will held its sixth
2

Considering the controversy,

plaioed local access program- about 25 years. "No recurds were
miug is complete participation by kept on the engins of college
local residents producing, ihreN nights. They just happesied is
hog-and editing its awn shows. It response le a need that the staff

A special highlight of the

The 397th Bomb Group with its
1001k, 597th, 598th, 599th Bumb

Marcheschi and Nitos village joined the general discussion
president Nich Blase. Because which wOn informational in

within school buildings closed
because of a dwindling student

Two weeks ago the Natlunal
Pride Car Wash advertised In
many newspapers- in and
around their new facility west
of Harlem on Dempsler SI. Oar
ad rep, Jadie Stein, told as the
car wash peuple said half of all
the people who came in off the
initial ads meolioned they read
the adinThe Bugle.

Group reunion

-

deliver the advertising message
and the news lo the local corn-

presentation,

397th Bomb

were not invited to participate IO pursued the uso of public access
the program. NaughiOs said last prograflimiug.

with the Riles officials' request.
He said his first obligation is to
the village which regulates the
franchise.

Parkuide Human Services Corp.
Districl 63 leases space lo tenants

needforthe suburban weeklies.

¡s going un in the newspaper

League representatives from
Evanston and Artingtsn Heights

forestall adios until papers submilled by Eden Mission cao be
evaluated.

is to serve the needs of - the
If
the
communities.

Occasionally we report what

Thursday he had a meeting or
conversation with Nues trustee

Sale of anolber District school,

together at a hi-monthly sports'
night might be another way of
keeping the flame alive. Having

schslarship fund.

an Board financing for the parchase and reduction of istorest
rules from t2 per ceot to lt per

Board members agreed tu

The reason for the exiutence

tendance and it might be
another way of creating a

course and lt uf. the - graduten -

-

GOlden Agers attend races

Ceullused from Pagel

officials because the Nilesiles

cent.

somers.

LWV meeting...

Cuulhsaed frurn Pagel
requests additional factors such
-

,

'
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Tbe art of beekeeping, the sur-

Foods raised from this sale will

prising benefits of honey, and be disbursed between the
gond advice about ridding your Chicago Medical College Onhome of lsornets,wasps and bees eulogy Department fer cancer
are all part of an interesting lee- research, and te Shokie Valley

lure, "Meet a Beekeeper) " at the Hospital, Dr. Melvyn Leichting
Morton Grove Public Library ou Oncology Unit, for the care and
treatment uf cancer patients and
Monday, Sept. 19 at t3t.
The speaker will be Peter family counseling.
The Garage Sale will have new
Samorez who is a Morton Grove
resident and a profeusional as well as used items; furniture,
and
toys
beekeeper. The public is invited household,
miscells000as, - au well au
andadmisujon airee.
clothing.

The mind plays an important

-

Hours are t am. tu dunk.

rule in tubing off weight and Dr.
[teten Anelrund will concentrate

. Ages 2-10
. Certified Montessori Teachers
. Complete Montessori Curriculum
. Half or Full Days, 7 AM. - 6 P.M.
. Summer School Program
. State Licensed Since 1966
. Hot Nutritional Lunch

SKOKIE LOCATION
8237 KENTON- AVE.
The Creative Learning of Childhood
becomes

The Constuctive Living of Tommorrow

un that when she presents a .2part lecture and workshop at the

The Morton Grove Health
Morton Grove Public Librury,
Department
will present the tirut
"Take Off That. Unwanted
Weight;" The leelures will be uf a series of health programs at
given ou Wednesdays, Sept. 21 the Morton Grove Library,
"Rape Preveutiuo and Hospital
and lt at 75S and are upen to the
Procedures" oo.Tharsday, Sept.
public, free uf charge.
a 25 at 1:35. The speaker will be
Dr.
is
Aneirood
psychotherapist io private prac- Pam Oddi, a volunteer from Nortice in Evanston. -She has done thwest Action Against Rape. The
extensive researchin weight cou- program is free aud open to the
trol and eating disorders.

publie.

for Information Bruchuee

692-2335
Central Office
1004 N. Cumberland - Park Ridge

z,

Pag
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-Your Ad Appears
In The Following EdItions

USE THE BUGLE

--

__

ADS

-

NILES BUGLE
.: .-MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE.
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

966-3900

,

FURNITURE

ALUMINUM.

CATCH BASINS

SI DING

& SEWERS

HANDYMAN

hasa RIk. wrocghs iron. 075 or host
offer .
SOB-its?
¶025-9-15
,

SAVE ON
MONEY
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITfr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS-DOORS
AWNINGS-SHUTIERS

JOHN'S

FREE WRITEEN ESTIMATES

CarpesstY

SEWER SERVICE

Plamhiog
FloortrWellTilo in Ceramic
or What H000 Yea
. Insida fr OotsidO Painting

Year N&ghborhoodscwnr Men

a Wallpaporing
Stu000 Ceilings D Walls

Call Roy

tMENT WÖRK
CONCRETE

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work G unrooto od
I nsure d, Eroe Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING

96on

Of Uncoinwood

sidowolks. potios. toc.
INSURED
BONDED
FREE EST.
IRO.5254 351-3454

DiGioia Constiuction
20 Years Eoperience . S pncialis r in
y sncre 5e work of all kinds. and also
Flog Stono Patio.
Free Estimate
INSURED H BONDED

k

675-3352

965-6415

TroeTeimwing-GrOns CotOsO

ED'S CONCRETE
35YnorsEopetience
Iosared.Boodvd
.

RailreodTie Installation
Snowplewing

C onctote S pecialistS -

Anything in COncrnrn

470-8808 entES-1625 thter 7

.

,rR EE

FREE ESTIMATE

OCCONNOR ROOFING

INSTRUCTION

.

Organ ti Voice. Private Instruetion. honre or StUdIO
Classic ti popular music.

Gleeing

MARTY wARD'S
HANDYMAN SERVICE

.

-

. Light PiotoroninslInd
QUALITY WORK AT A FAIR PRICE

Call Altero p.m.

967-9025

c4;

923-2519

Free Estllnsateg

a.ita

CLUBS

998 - 1957 312)

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

NEEI) LW

»0

proinssinnol work an a discount ro
shin urea, U special considotarions
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
Call Jim Brennan

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating ti
Air Conditioning

966-1194

Equi pmect otCloseOurPricos.
RanidnssialaCcntmercial

ALL NAME BRANDS

54Wl53(I

CONSTRUCTION

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Elk Grow Village

INSULATION
Tired ot high 0050a Sonos air
condiheating hills? Learn how to

cut your utility hills hy 50%. Ans

ISroanr Cleaniog)

OtforS 2 rooms H hall cloanod tot

only $39.95
FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS

. TONY CONSTRUCTION
Sidirg
Carpentorwork
Garages
Soamlessaortetn
s WindowS
Sottit Fascia
Rooting
MOWIMY PO POLSKIJ
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
2B6-54S4
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

today- recei vn o how eoner go in.
colori 000hoc k tsr only $15. Oftnr
Iirrnitnd. Call FIREGUARD 342-4527
dallo. 635-3067 wnnknsdu b einen.

Acailoble 24 hourS

FIREWOOD

296-3786

LANDSCAPING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Felt .o,ticoc0rpotOIOefl Ing
Fee. wdmulnn, IcIly
p5OIeHnIn
.

innoend.

827-8097

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

All split tirowood soasoned miaOd
.

ir loud servio o is hoiplol. bot nur

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

693-3800
BURKE TRAVEL SERVICE

radiaIs. 05.S00lhnst 967-0047a050r S

)CumherlaodbHiggionl

MISCELLANEOUS

MINI BUS DRIVERS

Psrtabln black G white TV.
Motorela. wlstasd. Works gond.

21 ynnrs er oldar. Mutt hana good
driving rocerd.

736-7111 Off'.ca
714-2479 Ans. Service

LANDSCAPING

UPHOLSTERY

S lereocons ele. G.E.. waleoo weed.

5e.renrOararOc5oer

con.er.ra runder. nnesrccetrobr.,o

La,Sn*aerHr.bicam0500..5r.n
RnrWu.ar.eSr.dfrr..ree.d

erO s.. ..aor.r., eles ee fr a.ae.,r. od
275-4935

2304 W. Fnstor, Chicago

Ping Peng table winet A paddles.
Very Reed oeedltleo.

transad.

$35

-

$40 t acncot d delicarod
$115 tor tall oord dnlioored

Mowina Edglog Trinrming

299-1685

REASONABLE RATES

Drain A Sewer linos pcwrr nodded.
Low water prossur000rr noted.
Surop pumps installed N tsrolned,

283-5659

338-3748

967-5294

toNilesi

103215-22

967-5294

103319-22

001000 6 po. Luggage Ser on

Wheols. Bnactitolly000stroctod.
Now. N000rUsed.

965

060-1215

MINIT MAID

works well. Best Offer.

.

form a cuniafy nf maintnnanco

Smash. INst coed with cartridges)
Attachments teTV ioclodod.02U ea.
946-3922 er 906-0220

Electric typnw tAon , Olympia St, nf$220
fico model, ea. cond.

.-

RN's & LPN's
ALL SHIFTS

FULLANDPARTTIME
Acailahia in Long Gr oveara u. Wo
Ott orsoce linos h5000rs. For infnrnation pinasa call:

438-8275

Mrs. Loclalear

CASHIER

967-5014

1039110-20

Vaccum Cleaner

025
1041110-20

tasks nr co)lngr campus. Call pnrsa000l,
Oahtnn Community
;

ICollogo.Dos

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146 Dnmpster
Mn(rnnGrOVO

tilled inrmodiarnly.

PART TIME-LITE EVENING WORK

$1 7,634 to $80.112

PARTTIME

967-5014
967-5014

La Bud Productions
477-8222
.

015
10361)0-2$

$25
1037110-20

GENERAL OFFICE
2 ro S days ohnoh ly

yarlod ir rerosti ng work wirh a

I dcl

typ' g,
speiriun. psckeging. ero. 005por.
g

.

sibilitirs os desired in o small
KENCLIFFE AND ASSOC.
7509 Wnukegas Rd.
Nils.. 111100m

Salon Mgmr.Trainne

$5go-$800 WKLY POSSIBLE -

ÇHILD CARE

Professional Video Sorviçes

$200 Guaranteed To Start
Looking tor solf-morioarnd ir-

dioldoals who rhirk young. omilo

hat qk
oa000meor. WO train, musr hava
Ir.

W.ddlngs. Bends. Bar Mltaoahs
.
e Special Eoontu

Will do kahysitrirg ir my hom

LET US KEEP YOUR

Nil osare e. Rol nrenooS . Call $herr
965.5798

MEMORIES ALIVE

-

REPLY BY MAIL ONLY

520-4770

.

i Gohurnidifier
-

TELLER

-

FULLTIME

-

.

d

ownoar.

I

Phono Jansr

297-1891

-

Experiance Prefaced
Good Benefits
Contact Personnel Department
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

G OFMORTONGROVE
IM
5201 000lpst,r Sr.

quuliry-unlnnned
direct mall firm.
-

290.3094

Rscnrd-pleyor

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

Morton Crone

Call 716-8424000 ext. 1417

do

Coloco Vitinn Olden game sysrorn
wirh0cartnidgos.
$20g

674-4400

t

965-4400

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Th005andsOloacaociosmust5

PART TIME

$35

Contact
Lorett000ns

-

-'- BANK

-

547-0015

Wrought irnn nandalabre

-o -

PIPI-

SKOKIE
-.------

- TRUSTtiSAVINGS

GENERAL MAINTENANCE

692-2509

Anots. Ping Pons, hockey, and

.

Qualitled npplineot must have high
school odunation 'pias 1 'yr. maint.
or gen. n onotron tino cop. to por-

7502 N. Milw.s.kaa

647-0433

tnition reimhursom entatda FREE ¿heckin gacc000 t
For mor, information regarding y uomo w c aroora t Skoki, Trost
A Sanioso.

299-1176

FULLTIME-DAV TIME
s orG days. Apply in person or call:

-

-

ASK FOR NINA OR ALEX

MAIDS WANTED

.

.

. Wo otter a ttracoi 00 starting salarios pl usa000tgosioo hnoatits
- package including pro titoharin g. lit, and healnh ineonato,,

With Follawing. Tep C nmmiss ion.
Paid Vacation. Medical Iosuruocn.
Nico Bonus tor Bight Person,
Golf Mill Area

%8-fl90
-

,EXPERIENCED
'
. Tellers.

ONLY

Skakie Trost A Savings Bunk. ono of Skokia's fastest growing
icsti000ioos, has outstao ding uppo rtuni tins toreoparinncnd

HAIRDESIGNER

-

BANK TELLERS

-

Ea porinoco d Operatar Nondod

-

piaoaa. Onn.prica lahnn Ihem all.

-

5eg.2500n.674-$RBu

For Rehabilitation
Agency in Morton Grone
Call

3_ e 4 Oil palatin9- et BulltighOnr.
-

The n .SUat's',, ars coming

FULL TIME
- RECEPTIONIST

035
102419-15

967-5354

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR
HAIR DESIGNERS

647-0433

606-3737

.

967-5014

VIDEO TAPING

-J

BEAUTY OPERATOR

ONION. Mitwaakna

has AM)FM 1adle.-Werks mall.

21V howesidnO games. Coloco or
Ma gna000 Odyasoy 3gO. 3 ahilin

699-7287

CASEY

Nil.., IL rueia

TACO BELL

MINIT MAID

dryer. whirlpool. gond send.,

SEWER SERVICE

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plunking rspolrn A remodeling.

7545 N. Na50ltnn

948B Waukag.ar Rd., Ma000g Orso.

Call enapply in penen

Soewmebiln. ciment nomi Apacho
- Cawpar. sloops u. good send., gas

PLUMBER &-

MIKE'S

763-0858

AYERS'T LABORATORIES

-

We protide u thorough on-rho-10h
trainir g, unilOrms and maalg. lotorosred applicants aro inuitod 0e

H ours 7: 30 a. m-10 a.m

694-3737

sis

WATERPROOFING
HOT b FLAT ROOFING
SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT

R..u.nrldboannr.,oISse.oI.a.r.

B rebozar Enter prints

Mr. Jote. Maris.

roof aorant employees. Enynnionce
roqoired.

-Bo Camero alo. PSIPB. rear
datogger. AMIFM ness-. 4 now

SilOerplata lead srpntal A glass

Leaky F a000ts y

SAND ti GRAVEL

Tace Boll. the netioo's largest last
s oroico Mooicao nasfaurant chain,

It cooking lull and part rims

u CAULKING

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

GOLF ft MILWAUKEE, NILES
Running Toilsts?
025.00 could solo. lion problnrat
FREE ESTIMATES

Will take ord croan d assintcus tomaro soot thr phono. Must
haoo good tolophonums000r.
Wo offer 00m pstiri000a I ariesaodi0000noient location. For
immodi Otocots iderutior pleasecoll:

CREW MEMBERS

C onsultan t wish computor training,
pretorrahly Apollo. Call Margaret

CHIMNEY REPAIR

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

Arlington Heights

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

470-0880

I oreeporionce 4 IdI tlmo Travel

SEWER SERVICE

537-6050
.

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

Hrs. 1-S p.m. -7 days a wnok.
Roceiciog animols 7.5 weohdsys,
7-1 Sarorday te Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

2705 Arlington HRs. Rd.

9645 N. Milwaukae, Nile.

Call Mike

RestoRer

724-4535-

PATS PLUMBING

BLACK DIRT

Emergotcy Flood Seroice
.

,- PETS

n

Prod tu500parienco dnsirehla, bot we will train an amhitinot
iodividoalioalllac02safmioicOmPutets.

2 p.m.-4:30p.m.. 6 days
I

TUCKPOINTING

NICE PETS FOR

-

SHOWROOM 750 Leo Sr.

lW CHICACC
MCTOI CLUB

LOCATED IN MORTON GROVE
Call Beh

t921 Model T Ford Touring Car.

Roasona blo

Local tradesman ott ers cloan

HEATING

640.6300

tiling and misc. office duties.

TRAVELAGENT ,-

631 -B3sS

-

0200 Sersrcn Call Parleotra.

t. g

IBM SYSTEM 34 OPERATOR

. GOLDEN BEAR
RESTAURANT

Rid Snare O has immodiare opening

Completely restored.

with our pharm aceotic al soppiy firm:

apply in perseo ar:

AIR-WIZE
MINT WAIT
UNTIL YrU

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

-

Tb, tal)owirg temporary positi 005aro immedlatoly aoailahle

APPLY IN PERSON

Rospoosihi)ities include fahiog nrdors 000r seleph000. billing rypirg,

907-$504

TELEVISÍON SERVICE

Wallpaparing
Tilo Work
Well ie CaiSeg Rnpairs

CALLIGRAPHY

GENERAL OFFICE

lnsidobOalsidn
P

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
DrivRWayS. Patios. Walks.
Garage Floors
and Foundations

-

452-8130

PAINTING
& DECORATING

. Paintingllntoriot. Eotnrior

Waitresses '
For Excellent Opportunity

SERVICE

KE 95229

.

050

1030110-20

TEMPORARY
OPPORTUNITIES

. Dinner Shift

7146 Dempster, MG.

LaadloU tranol agency in Path

RICHARD L GIANNONE WannodobuyBbW,co4aepans
965-3281

Marhleondtahle

After School ti Weekends

1035110.20

967.5014

.

HELP WANTED

LOCAL RESTAURANT
IN NILES NEEDS
s Cooks - All Shifts

STANS RESTAURANT

USED.CARS

-

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PART TIME

1040110-2g

TELEVISION

Plumbing

EmnrgsscO Saenicn
FREE ESTIMATES

.

95-3077-

MUSICAL

AliWork Gcarensnnd

pillowg.$450

I

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

459-9897

Don's Maintsna000 Service

'

CompIsSe L.edaeaping Bernie.

965-8114
Electrical

W8ITTEN
. ESTIMATE

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES

.

Complete Oualily Roofing SaMoa

REASONABLE RATES

INSURED

Carpnnlry
-

.

GILBERT

Weanher Insolation

-

ROOFING

Modó rncouc h NEW. Consent.
I perery-ligho camel, 2 matching

967-50t4

$30

9669222:....

LANDSCAPING

995.1095

FREE ESTIMATE

Fr00

Spring Clean-Up
Oroamontal a Decorativo Gardens
Woekly Maintenanco

n Pointing . lntoriorlEntotior

966-5523

Ovor3O ytor500rving
NILES TOWNSHIP

-

s Roto Tilling
Complete Lawn fr Gardon Care

CalI Butch 635-7958

BoildiOg Maintenance
. Carpentry
El ectricals Plumhing

ches. garage floors. driveways,

BLACKTOP
WHELAN PAVING

Pnwnr Raking

THE HANDYMAN
CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Construction

LOWCOST

Outdoor 'lawn chair, new pillows

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

RICH

S pecialiein g i nooncretestalrs . por.

PanellOg

sEl000tical

Oaktøn & MilwaukRe,NiIes

LOW COST ROOFING

NORWOODSIDING
& INSTALLATION
631-1555

HANDYMAN

-T-1

,

4 KitchOO Choirs A Tohie Base.
Chairs newly -s ooero d in w,lnut
h achsruu t trente i° ninyl. Logs A

ROOFING

LANDSCAPING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

60648

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

SALES CLERKS
Boaory and heir nero moellon seeks

Foil Tim, sains clerk ru work monk
duos in irr Morton Gr 0055mm
Gond rot nr000nsrnqoir ed. Beauty
nd ustr000porioncn a plus.
Pleasoapply io person:

BEE DISCOUNT

Immediato oponing ton parm000no
full timo position et Calf Mill Shop-

pino Cnttnr mgmt. 015cc. Gnad
typing skills, gotera I ottico
knowledge essor 1101. Serna
bookkoepio geopori000 o deeirable.

For Personal Interviaw, Cati

- 699-9440

COMPANY

hotwatt o:3g 0m. and 5:30 p.m.

7232 Weat Dempster
Morton Grone

PEOPLE WHO WANT TO WORK

VISITING NURSE
. ASSOCIATION

-

PART TIME

IN

6:30-10 y'.m. 4 nights per nook
10a,io.'3p.m, Satcrdayg
No 0000ri onconoc055at y '
$6.00 50 statt pIcs b orosos
Call 4-U p.m. Mon-Fri ton intoroinw

S day week. 8:30-3:96. working tot

394-5969

398-2404

.

FULLTIME
cleening sgrnint io Mt: prospuct.
Most h aoacar A le dnpnndshle.

,

HOUSECLEANING

Posirior i nspncia I pr000em fer
honre bound elderly, 303g hrn a

wnak. Oj,S0 por hoot. Carltras,I
allowance.
,

Phoon B,rOlOO

725-1500

Pages

TbeBugIe,Tharnday,Scptember 15, 1953

LASSIFÍEDS

Notre Dame Notre Dame-Marillac.
Joint College Night
acuity
embers

DirectOry-Of
Self-Help

APARTMENT
: FOR RENT

. (0vvn. Sh.m.., b P.Ino Un.)

17. I5 7M0
I_& s.t;Ofl6
O.kton. Nil.. 0k) qilp. bik.
h..., h.hld. nv.oh ,n).o.
SM b Son.

MORTON GROVE . 2 bdrm. 2b...

dol coscot do. clly cptd. dish.
wa.h.r, drapas. wflh,r. dry.r. alo,

17 fr IB. 9-5. 7W Uk.. 5.10,5V. Indoor pkg. No P.M. 8610

St Ivory M.h-JOflgg .00. I.vp.. w .cb.gan Rd. booth cf D.wpst.rl
bike. much misc.

Cal 9870408 afta, S
HAZEL MANOR
Lr9 1 bd,. ,p,ttm.ntnao.ilabln.
Moat widow of 0k. b skylin..

ond misc.
Sot.. SopS. 17. S.43O

Newly ,.novot.d- Georai.n style

5317W. B&l,rd. Nil..

Furn. TV. toys, cloth,., .tc.
All mustgol

Ae.11. Nov. 1,

$5m

F,) b Sot 9/IS b 17. 9-5. S63S N.
Ov.nk. Nil.,. Cicnhlng, kiL Itsmo.
.

bldg. All now oppli once. . Close to
boach, trave p.. 5 la kethote drivo.

Lcwnst prico..v,rI

Noar aol 1000,50 . bik. trolls.

sot a son, 9(17 & 18. 9-5. 5508 N.
Ocmhill. Nibs. TV, comnr.s, toco,
s0x, 5mm h,,dbc.rds b misc.

boaotifol n.lghbothOsd. $450 f, cc.
Call tor oppt. 978-1486 7761695

Eri, tub. ii.,, B,thonyl,rt000. t425

HOUSE FOR RENT

Wookogon Rd., Morto. Grec.,
hcosolrcld toms, clothos. otite.

SKOKIE.BcnOOlOW, 7040 0,bb, 3
bdonr. 1½ bo., totn., 2 car got. Avnrl.
$750 reo.
Nov. 1.

READINGS

079-7453 or 775.7330

READINGS DONE
BY LISA

CONDO FOR SALE

ESP. Frivol, In tcrvi ow. All rv.dingc

ocntidcntiol. Ss.n by oppcintm.nt
only. Coli:

WILLOWCREEK CONDO FOR SALE
PALATINE AREAl BY OWNER

456-8730

2 bd,nr. Z b.. all crprd. pool. p.tio,

boom,,. 7:30 0m. ond t cnr.
-

VACATION

Groups

..

Fd, $.t IllS b 17. 4. MWd f..IIy.
P.m.. Len.. Mo,ton 0,0v.
73

.

.

RENTAL
DOOR COUNTY
SEPTEMBER RENTALS 3 bdrm. hem. with flr,pl,c. err
J.ck,cnport't sand yshcr,s . Close

to .hoppin ond golt. Wc,klv rttt.
tal, sow available.

825-1341

btk. bldg. Undotornd htd tor. 5 rein.
$5t.000
ro CNW stet.
.

991.1401 or 934-0703

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
Small ottico ronmt for tonti
N.wly d000rot.d
Cloosic Row) Scildiflg
9465300

Replace your oW
furnace with the«NEW

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE
QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A. Cvrtlllcd
Folly Avrnryblcd end Prywirod
Built.in Droit Divortor
Thormol end Avvvustiv vi Lined Stoni Cvbinet
Soctivnol Hoot Eovhongrr
Stoinloce Stool Ribbon Unlontsol 000ynto
24 volt Tren5tvrnter end Cooling gtownr Roloy
Adjortcblo Fon end Flood Linrit Control
Bntt Drive end Multi-Spocd Ditoot Dtivo MvlOto - t2SV
Redundant Cas volvo
Intornol Filtot Applivotivo vn 55.000 thro t25.SOO OTUH
Do orintor. lock switch

-a.
D,.

have joined the staff of Notre

Widowo, relolives 01 suicides,
single parents, and coocer suf-

Dame High School for Boye, 7655
'
Dempoter, Nitos,
Joistitig the Cemmucicatioc Ar-

compaoi005hiP.
1,000
Over

Twelve new faCaIt3t membert

coach
ossistaot Wrorltieg cooch.

°QUALITY THATS AFFORDLE"

acea tor concerno. cot yet od-

bochnlors and e mactens dogme

dressed by Iscol groups.
Moot of the resources lisled aro
Iron or iOespeOnive, according lo

from Northeastern Illinois
Usivorsity and has doce

graduate study et Dy Paci
Usivorcity. Kolly previously

:

Sell-Help Center of Evanstoc.
The 1983-54- Directory of Sell-

Skojnn above I to r: Marillac High School jsoior, Molly Neooao,
Pork Ridge; Cslleo Counselor, Mrs. Agnes Quinn, parent Mrs.

$10 wilh sohstaetiol discounts on

porchoses of three or more, To
place an order, call 325-0470 or
write lo The Seif-Hoip Centor,

Sept 21 al MonItor High School, Norlhfinld.

loll Dodge st., Soue S-122, Evas-

secessarily from linaccial aid.

io Ihn capacily of Principal,

seniors yod lhoi porenlo doring
Marilloc High School for Girto'

Seminar that opens the nvoniog
at 7 pm. mSI provide information
0v federal aod slate calcolalioss,
types of loans, grado nod

fleas, and theology Icacher io
both Catholic niemeolary aoil

Wed., Sopt lt al 7 p.m.

from Ihn Usivorsity of San Fr30'

cisco and gradcatn study al
050010 StaIn and Ihn Uoivnroity
of Dnovnr. For Iho posI 15 ynars
shn has boon io Ph000ic worhiog

The

snterliog the right collego or
university will be provided lo
ares high nchool jusioro ocd
Collego Night" in Northfield,
-

0100, 60251,

The boll-hour Fboaocial Aid

SV Auxiliary
plans benefit
lox sale

scholarships and student employment. School representativos

will give conli5000s - preces-

The informatios sight,- a joint
lotions lhrsughoot the ovnsing Is
venture milk Notre DanTe High
aeeommodole lote arrivalo.
School
for
Boys,
Nibs,
includcs
-Franh Koob. Kvob holds a BA asd "It's an opportunity IO gel preonetatioks
by
such
icotilutions
MEd. fr010 SI. Mary's Collego, a
acquainted,
ach q500li005 aboct
Darmouth,
Carleton,
MA from Monhatloo Collnge and as
programs
and the type of
Georgetown,
Harvard
ood
MIT
has doce graduale worh al
academic
facilities
each college
omoog
the
150
schools
expected,
Loyola University aod Rosary
or university hoc Io offer," said
largest
somber
cinco
the
College. Hn prnviously loaght al
William- Brioker, C.S.C.,
St. Patrich, SI. Josnph, asd St. 'College Night" began 12 years Fr.
Collen Cooncelor al NolroDame
ago.
Igootiuc.
for Boys where- 11% of Ihn
"Thene additi000l schooto have
Now to Ihn rnligion dnpartmont
gradooles
continue
their
heno
amoog
those
with
stiff
adis KnotHickny, a-1913 grodoale of
high school.

will atoo be head leccio coach acd
oorictaotsoccer coach.
.foiniog Ihn sciocco deparlmecl

is John Keaco. K000 holds a BA

from Northeasiers, a MA from

micoiOO policies and compelitive

applicali005 numbers," says
Ag000 Quinn, Morillac's College

Counselor, "and our studento
have heno aking for them lo be

reprecesled os this night to

Northweotoro egd hoc doce odditiocal study al Ihn University of
Saloburgt Germasy; South
Dakota School of Mises, DnVry

broaden their contacts. 'College
Nighl' is a convnnieot me000 Io
Ihn
underolaod
belIer
qcolificoti000 and requirements

Institute of Techoology.
Dr. Ube Stactoy joios Ike

"Ose of the problemo," added

ocieece dnparlmecl co chernislry
teacher. Ho bac a RS in
velnrisary mndicioe and a DVM
from the Uoiverciy of Illioois. He
has dono gradoate work at Nor.

Ihoacters Illinois Uoiversily.
Duniog Ike osi five years, SlavIoy worked äs a velorinorian -io
several rmoll animal hoopilolo
Teaching biology and physics
will be William Wier000rnk. Hn io

for admission to these schools."

Qoinc, "is thaI families vIles
dicqoalify- themoelves un-

education.

-

Mariliac juoiors and sersioro
were given a preliminary Personal Preference Assessment
form Io facilitale the iolerviews
led a list 01 remioder qoeolsns.
Ninety perennI of Maciliac girls
attend as isotilotion of higher
learning.
Notre Dame's junior and senior
otodests number 5t7 and
-

Mariliac has 300 juniors and
seniors enrolled.

-

-

"Back- To-School" Night
19,

the

IChicagol teaching Pm

Skohie Auciliury, Skolcie Valley
Hospital, ir presenliog its 3rd oc-

osai Bog nf Loc for delivery
Soturday, 0cl; 1. Highlightisg
thin project io a full ½ pound of

toc, N dooen Brooklyn Brou,
bagels, I se, Pkilodelpkiu cream
cheese, tomaIs, ooion, juice and
deroert for 9,50/hog.

Boundaries are in Chicago,

South to Petersoo, Boot to
Wostero, Went to Cicero. Subur-

bas delivery will he provided io
Buffalo Grnve, Gleocon, Glee-

view, Highland Park, Lincolnwood, Morton Grove, Nileo, Nor-

thkrook, Skokie, Witmette ucd
Winsotha.
Purchasers in other oreao may

pick op Ikeir orders at Shohie
Vulley Hospital, 9600 Gross Point
rd., belweec 2-4p.m. os Oct. 1.

School

mois icteroection,

who wilt be leaching Spanish and

Germas. Kerotyn holds o BA
feom Northeastern acd hoc done
gradsale study 01 Northeantero.

He previously laoght al Wnbor
High School.

Joioiog the mathomotics
deportment is Mark Ritter Ho
holds a BS Irom the University of

Wiscogoin IMadiron) and hon

Each Inacher will ho in his or

(LaCrosse). Rilter witt be fresh-

man backelhall coach

and

moderator off.be Math Club.
New head basketball coach acd

Ryan. Ryun previously wac heod
coach at Qaigloy Seminory Nor1k. He is a graduate of Dominican

College sod has done graduale
work ut De Paul Gsiversity. He
joieothe PE deportment.

of '73 pluos ito lll-yeae reuuioc
Fridoy osesiog, Septembne 23,
8:30 pm., dl The Groode Vinta
Boom. Hmk's Ice., 5125 N.
Milwuukm Ose. Hoot d' 000seeo
cod o cask bar will be prôvideol.

moybuve a problem coctacling telephone directory.
Customero who ore moving
their Illteoic Bell servicerepre000latiVes as a renolt of the within Illinois Bell territory coo
receut strike. This temporary save money by taking their Bell
condition is easing ood euslomers phones with Ikom er by turning
aro advised to keep trying - the them in ut os lItaseis Bell Service

As o result, many colin to the

licol phone laken with

customer or torced in and a $3
credit for each additional one.
Coolomers who don't take Iheir
pkocés with them or lors them io
will be charged the price of the
Iraditional sets, depending upon

sigoolo. Olher callo may he ocswernd by a recordisg cottI they

the model.

col. Service or from ao Illicois
Bell isotsllatioc technician if a
premises visit io required,

call in ,Iheir requests sotil aller

and Mro. Delores Bracdfnllner
INilecI Treasurer.

For more information on St.
John Lslhorao School, pos ore
eccouraged to call 147-0132.

We cee cearchisrg for the wknreu-

bouts of '73 Dever gtudcwtac.
Acy information related te the
above, pleace Contant Ken Busse,
625-0453, Pete Pase, 297-2051, Or

Barry Menioh, 622-4610.

recovery period, Illinois Bell is

Holst, son of Dowayne W. Holst of
7319 Loramie, Shohin, aod

receive 00er 000 milliso callo in

Goyhren L. Holst of PrvspOOl

Ihn perjod r000iog from early

Customers may atoo elect to purchose their Illinois Bell phones or
boy phone from another veodor.
Il their new locolion coeds new
-iosiddioiriog, customers have the
option of inutstling it themselves,
hiriog someone to do it or having

September Ibroogh mid-October.
Tkio reIten both pent-up demond

Illinois Bell do the work.

Customers who decide lo do it

from the strike period sod the

themselves, should ask their 0er-

usual heavy change-of-address
traffic tied to the clarI of ochool

vice repreceotalive for the pam-

acd September acd October lease
eopirations. Some 00,500 change'
ol-oddreno orders ace eupecled to
be completed duriog this ce0000,

YoOr Own Telephone Wiring."

Lance W. HoIst
Airmon lot doss Lance W.

Heights, has participalnd IO

Global Shield 03, 00 rOercice IOvoicing U.S Air Force, Nany and
Marice Corpo units, and elements
of 1ko Caoadiao forces.

Holot is assigned with the 171k

Orgasinolional Maicinoacce
Squadroc at Blythevilte Air Foeco Base, Ark,

His wife, Laura, is the daughter

of Irwin and Sondro ilulberoh of
5124 Monroe, Morton Grove,

The oirmon is a 1979 gradimte
of Nitos Root High School, ShokIe,

September 15, whey bociness of-S

fice activily is espected to ko
clouer to cormal.

The company expects to

ber listed on the froot of their

-

FRANK
PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
SILOS. IL 06648

967-5545

L,*e o g000no5000' Stato rove 'obere-

Treock of Russell, Knotucky.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both
When You
Replace Your Old
Water Heater

With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER
A O SMITH
s DOOIOIu Inas.lu000

s Eno.ge Eff'eos,sFl,m Baffle
e Eeorny uuoien Pilot

s SALES
. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

phlet, "A Guide to Ioststliog

SIZES TAILDOED TO

Kenneth C. Brown
FyI. Kesneth C. Browc, oss of
Robert G. and Helen V. Brows el
Des Pigions, boo completed basic
Iraining at Fort Jockoon, S.C.

protection.00d e0000wy

The proud grandporents are

Mr. & Mrs. Frack Di Maria of
Nileu ucd Mr. & Mrs. George

ODOR FAMILY CDN5UMPTION

mod within two to four days of
Ike cuotomer'u request.
Customers eon ploce orders by
calliog their business office sum-

eomkioatian obercico.

Di Maria of Chicago on Septom- -

net. This rangen Irom $22.547 for

customers may still gel bony

during Ike

State Farm.

Call. end lot we eopl0bn
Store Farreo unbeatable

A boy, Joseph Peter, I lbs. t 0e.
wOO boro to Mr. & Mro. James P.

kerl.

foryour

homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check With
-

-

New arrival

Center Or at most Fotomat

situation is impl'ovisg.

tact their service represenlalivod
al this timo. Those with October t
move dates ore acheS to wait to

Vice l°rnoideet, Mrs. Trudy
Makarni IChicagol SeroIary

Language Ctas000 darting Sept.

moolhly phone hills and in the
Cmlomer Guide pages is their

be obtsioed from the company's
existing inveotory al Illinois Bell
Service Ceoters, vio Uciled Par-

Sabio, 074-7014.

Plaises, will he holding Sign -

motion contact Ihe Center at 297-

asking 1h01 only those ccotomeru
wilh rorly September moceo eon-

after 4:3v, 967-5700, or Blooche

located at 15100 Dee rd., Des -

1022.

oc

If you want
o get the most

r'

Center on Deafness,

college credit. For more isfor-

Auciliory Shokie Volley Honpilsl,
to Shirley Suc, 8934 N. Meado,
Morton Grove, 0v toter than Sep-

tnmher 25. For informalion coll

The

I/

and Advaoeed signers. -We ore
also - offering theue clames for

IBT advises custOmers on
Fall move requests
Chicago acea rouidenlo gelling
ready for the fall moving se0005

For mere iolormatios

microsurgery call 945-0323.

19, for Beginner, Ictermediute

Principal and teacher nf 51k and

tthgrsdoo, und Mr. Al Kahlfeldl
ChicagO) toaching 7th and Ilk

William E. i) ever Class of
'73 re tlfliofl
Wdlicos E. Dèver Sehool Claco

Classes

ZautrOw bghehoygas, Winc005in)

Officers of thoParnol-Teachor
League this ynor are: Mro. Joyce
Keapp Chicagob, Provident,
Mro. Nancy Radnehi lChieogcl

The faculty for the lOIS-54
dono graduate ctcdy at the School
Year ore: Mro. Gail Smith
Univoroity
of
Wisconsin

type to oid is overcoming a sight
or heariog impairment, give us a
colt. We will he prood to kelp. AIter all, that's what Lionism is all
abouL,.your "link" Io the sighted
and heori ngworld.

lhly lee, mainlainiog sets at no
odditiosal charge. Phoces may

grades.

procedorno and octivities. Thero
will br two idenlical boch'lo'boch
cessions that cvenisg io order lo
accomodate those wilh children
or with inbred in more thon oso
cloosroom und or grado Invel.

Au just 50e of the mooy sorvices the Lions sI Riles perform
for Ike blind, we feel this lype of
aid is what Liooinm io oil about.
So many people Jost can't
imagine life without o hob to Ike

-Sign Language

repeesnstative.
To kelp000e the

parento cod other inloreslod incoocnrOiOg classroom schedules,

sighted world.

down,

rotary boce cutting bcrr, inserted

constructive way. If you koow of
acyoce who needs help of thin

foc $9.50/order poyahle to Skobje

hoc clusnroom lo ment with
dividuolo to offer information

he a 1mo Sob for Doug to the

Illinoic Bell eoOtiOoeu lo
provide telephone nets for q moo-

Send informativo with check

The new icctrument that

in a drill that is similar to one

loterestiogly enoogh, the dogo

aod ore urging doctoro to perform it io ordor lo keep costs

corns and calloosec.

We couldn't be prouder to see Ike
fruits of our labor oned in.sock a

can he fonneled lo a cervice

and 4th grader, Mr. David

correct eoloimon foot problems
ouch as buoiosr, hamuser toes,

tkews, in ohtalciog a Leader Dog.

compaoy dido't get through. All
offices now ace fully stalled, but
)Iue 10 the backlog, some

Engel lParh Ridgeb teaching 3rd

microcsrgery in his office lo

derIsI dog Lick is, thanks to

pod rosideoto, Douglas Mat- Leader Dog cd the Nibs Li000.

swocing posilioos were covered.

tot and 2nd gradns, Miss Sur

telormalion Council, performs

makec this p050ible is a smoS

To placo your order, tncicde

Synod) will hold their Annual
"Bock-lo.School" Night hnginCollnge and has done graduale ning at 7:35 p.m. The Chriotias

Ike 000'prnlit Coms500ity IleolIk

kas hic "Lick", and what a won-

00mo end address, phone sumber, specify nova or regular los,
il gift, message for gill card, god
whnthor ocdnr is to be picked up
st Hospilal sr lo be delivered. Is

the latter cace, please inelode
000cl direclions from nnoreut

mediately afterward. Dr.
Lawrence M. Rubis, a MorIon
Grove podiatrisl, and represeotative of the podiatry seclion of

agolo had Ike ple000re lo kelp
one of Riles' vicuolly kacdicap-

jammed doring the strike whne
only about 4f percent of Ike an-

Reid IWnolero Sprisgo) teachiog

Now Io thy foreigo langooge
deparlmenl io Donald Knrotyn,

The Niles Lions, just doing sighted world.
WhIl, Dooglac Motthewn now
what comen naturally, hone

you would like to order one au a
gift.

and Kindergacteo, Miss Dann

Doy School of St. John is localed
al 7429 N. Milwoukoo ove. beur
Hoctemi in Nitos

-

the

Poreel-Toacher Leagcn of SI.

study at Norlhnaotnrs and Notre
Damn Uoivcroily. He previounly
lought atSt Joseph.

.

-

. outlets. A $5 credit applieo to the

Jobo Lutheran School IMissosri

a gradoalo of Chicago Stale

aoo.

Bucioeso office liceo were

Gift cords will he provided if

St. John Lutheran hosts
Oc Mosday, SopI.

-

-

-

000550 ohove I lo r Post Presidenl Lion Ed Zielinnki, Leoder
Dog recipiesl Dougloc Mattkewo, Leader Dog "Link" and Lion
PreuidentGeorge ICaeffmas. Proving once again, It'sGreat tobe

name io 'lank' and indeed, he wSi

Joioisg Ihn rnligioo staff is

Marqceltn Uciveroity. Hickny

milling patieetn to wolk im-

HeIp/MotoOl Aid Groupo cosln

Rshntrto Tellefnnc, Nibs aod jusior, Loufa Zlngorelti, Niles,
look sen, college malnrialo io preporâtion for a joint Morillac
High School/NoIre Damo High Schóol "College Night," Wed.,

used by deoSotu. Usihe cIsvenlional ourgical procedures the 'wciclos is very small, resulting ko
leso paio and discomfort for the
patient.
Another isoaporlact advantage
of uoiog this microcurgicat
lechoique io Ikot it avoids coolly
hospitalization and loso of work
for the patleut. Icourocee nomponteo and goveromeol ageceinc
took favorably on office norgery

New microssrgieat inotrumenlo ore moking prooedsrnc io foot
euegery less complicated, per-

the Directory's publishers, The

Firul Step" os tile road lo

asoislost lrocb coach is Rich

s

Nearly toy groups are located in
the Neor North Suburbs.
Included is informotion oc selfhelp groups outcido the Chicago

Amelia Kolty iviev thn Cornmonicotioc Arts dnportmnnt 0
readiog teacher. Shn holds a -

Minnesota, a MA is Thoology

-

Chicago Metropolitan Acea.

and

taoghl at Holy Cross High School
god Tritov College.
Thy religioo tlnpartosnot will hn
heeded by Sr. Motthias Jodocy.
Sister hoc a 05m nducatioe from
St. Scholastica, a MA lo
Eilucatioo irottv the Uoiversity 01

New instrumèñt
simplifies foot surgery
-

- cell-help
oegaOiOOtionO aro listed in the
Directory of Self1053-04
Aid Groups,
Snip/MutSOl

graduate of thy University of
Notre Damn. tie wilt he head
Country
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The Bugle, Thursday, September l5,19EJ

ternes con 00W- lind support and

to Departmèct ir Mike Borke, a
NDHSaIumlltls. Burke is o 1942
CrOSS

Lead Log
for Nilesjte

-

-

.JGE.SALE

-:

Village Plumbing fr Sewer Service, Inc.
9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Co,.., Of Milwuckee aed Cscesland
,

966-1750

vinioOorShnwroowledavl

EST. 1948
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470861 i
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